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Shop Finehurst Friday un
til nine or all day Saturday 
for these wonderful meat 
value!, . .

LAMB LEGS lb, 59c
T to 7^  Lbi.

RIB
Lamb Chops lb. 89c

.TENDER YOUNG 
• NATIVE

HEN TURKEYS
From Cap LaBroad'a Wllllna- 
ton farm.

lb. 63c
(11 to 13 Iba. before aviscerat-
lar).

•paeial frocerv valuer—prices 
guarantaad through Tuesday.
Aar-
Maxwell House
Instant Coffee ...Ig . $1.49
49e Jar Vaseline..........39c
Shurfine Strawberry, 
Preserve.......... ............. 33c
Shurfine Fruit 
Cocktail . . . . . . .  Ig. can 35c

Bumble Bee 
Tuna

35c

Ocean Spray 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

2 cans 32e

SHOP PINEHURST 
TONIGHT UNTIL 9:00 

SATURDAY FROM 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Special Values-In 
“ FRESHER, BY FAR" 

Pinehurst Vegetables . . .
SelectiA  ̂-Slicking

TOMATOES
Quality Controlled 
by Martin Decker

2  lbs. 2 5 c - .  (15 c lb.)
AT PINe Au RST 
BOLTON FRESH

NATIVE CUKES 
2 for 5c

AT PINEHURST 
GENUINE

HEARTS of CELERY
3 to 4 hearta 
to a package 25c

t t  it's in the market . ' . ypu 
can get it at Pinehurst . . . 
Avot^pa. Mangoes, Egg Plant, 
Persian / Melons, Cauliflower, 
Peas, rarfr«ShelI Beans, Chick- 
ory. Limes, Pineapples, Blue
berries.

V ,,ie /:iird

Compare Pinehurst low 
everyday shelf prices 

Ivory Soap

Ivory Flakes 
Camay, bath . 
Camay, small 
Zast, bath . . .
Zaat, reg..........
Dus -----. . . . .
Oxydol
Tide
Qieer
Dreft . . . . . . . .
Joy .................
bash ..............
Splc A Span . 
Ivory Snow ..  
Wiak . .  pint

. Ig.l 2 for 29c 
Med.. 2 for 17c 

Persona], 4 for 23c
..............  33c
. . .  2 for 25c 
. . .  3 for 25c 
. .  2 for -39c 
. .  2 for 27c
.............. 32c
. . . . . . . .  33c
......... 32c

................  32c
.............. ,32c
39c and 69c

37c—Quart
Save on Deal Packs 

LUX LIQUID
sec aisa ...................... now 29c

aiu  ...................... now 59c
Me ...........   now 79c

Save 13c on Surf Deal Pack 
TTc a ia e ..............  now only 6Sc
O m ation  Milk 3 for 43c

Beechnut Baby Foods
Mreined
Jualer .

4 for 41c 
3 for '44c

Peanut Butler . .  33c 
Prune Juice . . .  3%

Cookies-from Keebler
_ewe«aee  K n a p ................  39c
O h lb ^ e f* * * ..........................35c

' About Town
The Rev. Stephen StryjeWski 

rector o f St. John’s Church, Gol- 
way St., announces that the l r̂st 
Holy Communion class will omit 
its 10 p’clock session tomorrow 
morning.

I The Hi-League of Emanuel 
[Lutheran Church w ill have an out
ing at Misquamicut Sunday,, Alig. 
19. leaving the church at 10:30s

Mrs. Curene Booth, .106 Spruce 
j St., has returned from WilUama- 
I town. Mass , where she was called I because .of the death o f 's  relative.

Mrs. Dorothy Hayes. 206 Eld- 
I ridge St., and- Miss' Shirley Ro- 
j selle of Windsor Locks are spend
ing 10 days at Virginia Beach. Va.

[ The name of the father of the 
I Fuller baby boy, 41 Drive F. bom 
[ yesterday at the Manchester Me- 
I morial Hospital, is John and not 
I Clarence, as reported In The Her- 
I 6><I.

Final Dance Set 
On Tennis Courts

The last Chil Len-Teenager 
I Dance o f the summer season is 
scheduled this evening at the Rob
ertson Park Tennia Courts. Danc
ing for children starts at 7:30 and 
for teenagers at 8i30. A large 
crowd is expeeVed to attend.

Music will be by record, fea
turing favorite dance tunes. AH 
local children and teenagers are 
inrited to attend this dance.

Emergency Aid- 
Given by Police

Police answered two calls yes
terday for emergency aid in which 
the inhalatora carried in each 
cruiser were used. Both aided vic
tims had suffered heart attacks.

Charles H. Schaefer, 66 Essex 
St., was described as in "fair” con
dition today, althoijgh his name is 
on the critical list at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Bertha Newton, 71, of 25.

Delivers Final Sermon

Mdvln T. Peterson

Melvin T. Peterson of .Monu
ment, Kan, who has served as as
sistant to the Rev. C. Henry An
derson at Emanuel Luthen i 
Church this past year, will preach 
his final semion Sunday at the 9 
a.m. service. He will leave Monday 
for the midwest and will be mar
ried on Sept I to Miss Lorens An
derson of Orion. 111. Later in 
September, he will return to Aii- 
gustana Theological Seminary at 
Rock Island, III., for his final year 
of study prior to ordination.
, During his slay here, Peterson 
has been especially active in the 
youth program of the church and 
has also assisted in the preaching 
ministiy and in visitation. In July, 
he directed a Vacation Church 
School at Emanuel with 207 en
rolled. While In Manchester, he has 
made his home with Mrs. John 
Bjorkman. 29 Ridge St.

Hamlin St., Is not on the critical 
list and her condition is ‘‘good,”  a 
hospital spokesman said today.

Lt. Raymond OrifBp and Patrol
men Allan Smith and . Samuel 
Maltempo helped Mrii. i New-ton 
when she collapsed on Birch St. 
yesterday afternoon.

Patrolman WUHsm Cooke, as
sisted Schaefer, stricken ..iibout 
11:15 last night at his home.

Advertisement—

Sleiner Arrested 
On Liquor Count

Joseph W. Steiner, 48. of 166 
Eldridge St., was charged w-ith 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Intoxicating 
liquor or drugs following on* of 
two accidents yuterday, police 
said. A nine-year old boy suf
fered bruises in the second mis- 
hsp.

Investigating Patrolman Gordon 
Kershaw said Steiner- backed his 
car from a parking stall on the 
west side o f Main SI. north - of 
Maple St. and struck a passing 
vehicle.

The other car was driven by 
Nelfon J. Sprague, 21, of 19 Ann 
St.. Kershaw reported. He esti
mated the only damage was 835 to 
the Sprague car. No one was In
jured.

Steiner posted a 8200 bond and 
was released for later court hear
ing on the charge.

John Holmes. 9, of 24($\Grecn 
Rd.. w-as examined and found not 
to need treatment at Manchea^ei- 
Memorial Hospital after he rode 
his bicycle into the side of s car 
operated by Williaik E, Dewalt, of 
168 Tanner St. - “

Patrolman Allan Smith investi
gated the accident and reported it 
took place on Green Rd. Just west 
of Wellesley Rd. in midafternoon. 
He said the boy suffered only 
bruises. No charges w-ere brought 
by police.
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Ay
! Tennis Students 

To Play Tourney

Fallot Photo Verlle R. lioraey,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Doi-sey, t4 
Arch"St., formerly of Fort Fail--! 
field. Maine, announce the engage- j 
ment of their daughter. Miss Verliej 
Buth Dor.iey. to Thomas Frank' 
Lit^ini-hyii. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Litvinchyk of Ellington, for
merly of Nmv York.

No definlle. date has iMcn se  ̂
for the wedding:

son St.: Denise Parrish. 64 Wedge- 
w-ood Dr.; Joseph Zolnobki, East 
Hartford. ■

. Stan Albro. w-ho has been con- i 
ducting the tennis lessons this ' 

: year for the Recreation Depart- 
, nient, has Bnnoun<-ed a Tennia 
I Tournament for all his students.
I Alt^ro has been teaching cHasaea at 
j  the We.st Side Tennis Courts on 
1 Tuesday afternoons and at the 
i Robert.son Park Tennis Courts on 
'Wednesday afternoons.

Next Tue.sday and Wednesday 
j will be the last days of clas.ses for 
I his students. In plate of these 
: classes, he is scheduling a tennis 
i toui'nament. He would like to see 
! all the atudenfs who took lessons 
I this summer enter this contest.

Hear Dr. Malliew 
Al Second Cliurch
Dr. Ka-rimpafiamannil C. Mathew 

of Travancore. India, will preach 
Sunday at 9:30 in the Second Con
gregational Chyreh. -He was ed
ucated in Indian schools, received 
g'B .A . degree from Madi'ss Uni
versity and his L. T. from Travan
core University.

He w-as awarded degrees from 
ASbury Seminary and Drew- Uni
versity in the United States. He 
received his Th.D. from Hartford 
Seminary thi.s year.

Dr, Mathew has taught for nine 
years, six of which were in a mis
sion school in Kolar, Mysore, India.

MIRI
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
iShowar Stoll Doon ■ - G ian Tub Euelawm l

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
/  OPEN DAILV S A.M. to 5 P.M.

/  INCLUDING SATURDAY
131 BISSELL ST. Ml 9-73221

■Showrn above cutting the tape at the largely attended formal open
ing last night of the new Teri'a Bridal Shop, 161 Center Street, is jdiss 
Connecticut of 1957, Joy A. Con-ado, left and Miaa Terl Ivaniski right, 
owner. Teri’s will feature a full line of bridals, formals, cocktaii wear 
and accessories. <

Hospital Notes
\ IsiUng Houra: Private room-, | 

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; maternity and , 
eeml-prlvate wards. 2 to .8 p.m.;! 
children'a ward, 2 to 7 p.m:

Patients Today. .................... . 167
ADMITTED'YESTERDAY: Mrs.' 

Joy Case, Storrs; Paul White, 75 1 
Pine St.i Thomas Trapp, 150 Clin- [ 
ton St.; ^ 8 .  June Skinner. South! 
Windsor; Miss Barbara Schneider, ' 
3 Weal Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Edith j 
NechiUlo, 391 Hilliard St.; Frank 
Boynton. RPD 3, Coventry; Roger 
Lord, 187 Woodbridge Qt.; Milton 
W. Wilson. 9 Silas Rd.v .Mrs. Mln- 
nlf Duell, RFD, Rockville; Marsha 
Connolly, 293 Parker St.; William 
Fleming, 117 Cedar St.; Frank 
Matushuk, 178 Gardner St.; Miss 
Jacqueline Dewart, 4 3 7 N. Main 
St.; Christine Kent. 472 Keeney 
St.; Charles Schaefer, 66' Essex 
St.

ADMITTED TODAY: John E. 
Kriaski. Wapping; Alfred Tarbox, 

Wellman Rd.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY r-A son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Gene While, RFD 
1, Rockville: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Wring Jr,, East 
^artford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Wrs. J. Donald Shannon, Som
ers.

DISCHARGED. YESTERDAY: 
Deborah Armstrong, 1023 Tolland 
Tpka.; Mrs., Claire Hollister. 1.54 
Irviyi St.; Mrs. Doris Bolduc. 99 '• 
E. Center St.: Mrs. Roger Wil
liams, J785 Tolland Tpke.; Ray- ‘ 
mond Jolie, 262 W. High Sa,; John i 
Lepter, 91 High St.; James Da- 
browski, 66 Elfo St.; Louis Bar- ; 
ton, 5 Lewis Circle. Rockville;,, 
Mf-s. Beatrice BJork.- 20G Wood- 
bridge St.;! Joseph Kaminsky, 113 
N. School St.; Miss Hazel Graham, 
Tolland: Allen puffany, RFD 1, 
West Willington; Mrs. Thelma 
Fracchia. RFD 2, Bolton; Mi-s." 
Anna Lepter and. son, 172 Birch 
St.; Sandra KriviCkas, East H art-, 
ford; Mrs. Christine-'Velander and 
son, Storrs; Louis Tuttle, 2J. Hud-

WEEKLY BINGO
FRID AYS- 8  P.M. 

ASSUMPTION HALL \
THOMPSON ond SOUTH ADAMS STREETS 

COMFORTABLE SEATING— AMPLE PARKING
a l

le g , If’e H a fp  a ^ iood S upp ly  o f

MODEL PLANES
Powrrrd ■—  Kiibbpr Powpred —  Solid

S T R IP S ., • COINS 
CRAFTS • MODEL RR

Com piple Line of

REVELL PRODUCTS

H O m  SHOPPE
4*3 CINTII4T. AT OMtWOiD

rriiimiiiiiiiiriiiiiii
FI(E TA ilU NO  •  O M N  lv ( » r  fV fN IN O

DOWN WITH PRICES!
AUGUST GLEAN-UP

C & C  M O T O R  S A L E S
1953 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR . . . .$1095

Haa dj-naflow, ratUoT'heater,'2-tone, «rhite Urea.

1953 CH EVRO LET BEL AIR 4-DOOR . . .$995r
Pow er gHde, radio, hepter, white .ii-aU Mrea, safety beita, ete. ^

1953 FORD CUSTOM LINE V-8 4-DOOR
2-tone blue. Radio, beater white wMla. Clean.

1953 CH EVRO LET 210 4-DOOR SEDAN
Ivory nnd.Ught blue. Radio, heater, etc.

1954 CH EVRO LET BEL AIR 4-DobR .
Beautiful t-toae. Power glide, radio, healer. Many extras,

1948 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR . .
Has radio, heater, etc. One oiT-ner.*

1952 CH EVRO LET DE LUXE4-D O O R
Power glide, radio, heater, etc. Low mileage.

1948 FORD VeB CLUB COUPE .
Radio, heater. Nice second ear. a

1949 M ERCURY 4-DOOR . . .
Radio, iieater. Ready to roR.

1946 CH EVRO LET 2-DOOR . .
Radio, beater, etc. Excellent motor and tire#.

1947 NASH 4-DO O R.
The ra4ib la worth this.

1949 CH EVRO LET 2-DOOR . . . .
Ra41o, heater, signal Ughta. elc.

Dm > Bf MisM By Th*$w Low, Lew Prices.
T̂he Qudity ef Our Cews Hes hot CheuBod.

C&C MOTOR SALES

Stock U p During HALE'S

TYPE 130--DAN RIVER 
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

ifRE(i, $2.29. 63 x.lOR V .

RE(;. $2.49. 72 x 108
f ,

RE(i. $2.69. 81 X 108 

REG. 59c. 42 x .36 CASES,

$1.79
$1.89
$2.09

EACH 4 5 ^

BED PILLOW VALUES
RECiUUAR $9.9.>. * *
100*:;̂  WHITE GOOSE IK)W N........ ..... L
REGULAR $7.95.
NYLON COVERED DACRON FILLED ..
REGULAR $5.95. .
LATEX FOAM REGULAR HEIGHT . . . .

$6.95
$4.95
$3.99

Our Third Shiprnent
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 98e

22 X 44 LARGE SIZE HEAVY  
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Special ea.
The Irregiilarillea are an alight they are haV-dly nnUceable. 

Flxtra heavy-aolid rnlora In delft blue, ropen blue, tiirquolae, yel
low* and roae.

HaI e 'S s t u r d y w ea r  r o x -stitch ed

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
WITH CORNER ELASTIC

REGULAR $3.98.
39 X 76 TWIN SIZE-........ ..
REGULAR $4.98.
.54 X 76 FULL SIZE

$2.69
$3.69

Pure white filling that ia guaranteed to launder while. Elaatic 
on each corner. ' „

367 OAKLAND ST. 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
Ml 9-2701

Arkwright First Quality 

^Seamless Nylon

4 New' .shades !h reprular 
or micro mesh. Rein
forced at heel andjoc 

i-for e.xtra wear. Sizes 
.81-2 to 11.

pr.

Hollywood Campus 

- Panties
In elastic leg op band leg styles. All white or as
sorted colors in package of 6. Small, medium and 
large size.

pi«g-

SAVE TO 50% AND EVEN MORE!

L̂/CIMPORTED 
SHEARS & SCISSORS
Rtgular $1.25^ J  0  0

Jo $2.25 valuet 0

Hot dropped forged of 
finest Carson- .steel. 
Hand ground and pol
ished., Hardened and 
tempered for shaiTi, 
smooth cutting edges.
Embroidery Scissors 

Sewing Scissors 
Straight Shears A

Scftpiorf
Notion

Department

g r e e n  sta m ps  g iv en  WITH CASH SALES i

n»JW.HALCcowAMNOiiSTHi Cohn*
CORNER MAIN AND OAK STREETS

1

Average Daily Net I*re.ss Run 
For the Week Elided 

June 16, 1956

12,065
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation Mdnchesler— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreoaat of U. 8. Weather

Fair tonight. Hunday, hot aM 
humid, Miallered îthowora aad 
thunderatorma In afiomooh fol
lowed by cooler and le«M humM.

VOL. LXXV, NO. 272 (TEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1956 (ClaMirted Advertlting on Pago 8) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Two Liners 
Hit in Fog 
Off Quebec

Quebec, Aug. 18 (A*)—Tlie 
18,1.52 - ton liner Homeric, 
packed with 1,000 pa.ssengera 
from Europe, collided in dense 
fog with a moored vessel, the 
9,800-lon Columbia, in Que
bec harbor today. No injurios 
were reported..

The Homeric, iinder-kw to her 
berth, ripped a ca.̂ h in the Cohim- 
bia'.s aide and crushed some life
boats.

Harbor utticials .‘taid there ap
peared to be no panic on the 
Homeric, owned by the Italian 
Honfb Line*. No pa.-t.sengei ,s were 
aboard the Columbia a Greek Line 
ship. She arrived ye.stciday from 
Bremerhayen. Germany..

A apolFesman for the harbor 
pilots' office Raid fog waa so thick 
tug crewR could not .see the other 
shore of the SI. Lawrence Rivei*. 
about a half mile away.

A harbor worker reported the 
Homeric wa.s proceeding alowly 
and the cojlision was relatively 
light.

The Homeric ia the fiagRltip of 
the Home Lines on the North At
lantic run. She wa.s built 2^ yeai a 
ago in San Franci.sco to sail the 
Pacific a.s the Mariposa. Home 
Lines bought her tw.o years ago. 
Rebuilt in Italian .HMpyard.s. the 
Homeric made her idaiden voyage 
under her new name in April 195.').

Britain Easing 
Cyprus Curbs 
In Truce Move

Nicosia, CypruRl Ang. 18 i.Pi 
British authorities announced to
day the first lelaxalion of security 
restricUonR since the EOKA under- 
gmund declared a truce Thur.sday.

The dislricl commissioner of 
Nicosia satd~the night-time ban on 
the use of motorcycles and hx-ycles. 
Imposed last April, will be lifted 
effective tonight.

IJniaHaol Ban l.iftcd
A similar night-time bah al.so 

was lifted by officials at the south 
coast port of Limassol.

Resident.s of Nii-osia relaxed 
somewhat in an atmo-sphere of 
peace.

It wa.s still too early to tell 
'  Whether a halt 1. . ant1-Brill.sh vio

lence actually '.as at hand, a.s 
proWnimed in leaflet.s scaltercii

■ throughout (,!\'prus. ”
Tile government adopted a wait 

. and sec attitude; but regaided the 
leaflets as coming from the. hcad- 
qu.ul'er.) of Kc''KA. tlic’ undcr- 
gi'oun l̂ group that ha.s,.sought to 
wrest seif-rule and evihviiial uu.ion 
wiili Greece fioin the Brittsh by a 
rampaig:i of viol'-nce. ^

The general pubhc Briton.s Imd 
Cypiiols .alike apparently ac^ 
cepted as genuine the proclama- 

. tion of an EOKA "suspension of 
operations" to allow negotiations 
toward a Cyprus settlement. This 
was the .scene as the dei laration 
went into the .second day' tree, of

■ ptilitical violence:
In.many sitiall ways . tlie daily 

life of the Bntish <‘olony returned 
to its pre-emergency patteni..

Cafes only half full in recent 
months were jammed once more.

People lined up again outside 
theaters just off ''muider mile, ’ a 
street in downtown .Nicosin that has 
been the scene of mapy political 
sla.vingjf.'

BrIloiiH .\piM‘ar ihi Slreels
Bi'ituns who had stayed indoors 

during the recent 'turbulent ilays. 
began to appear on the streets. 
■••’The-leaflets circiflated Thursday 
oatensibly wer« signed by. the lead
er of the EOKR underground. -They 
said EOKA would lay down its 
arms in order to permit Archbishop 
Makariosj spirityal leader of C.ieek 
Cypriots whom the British exiled 
tp the Seychelle Islandstin the In
dian Ocean last March. tVl’etuin to 
Cypnis and renew negotiation's for 
Cypriot independence,

'The acting leader of the. domi
nant GiVek Cypriot population. 
Bishop Anthimos of Kitium. said 
the basic obstacle to a sqlutiori 
the Cyprus problem has been 
moved by ‘ -conditions which are 
created now. "

The British government .said it 
"certainl.v would not be backward 
In re.spoijding to the . welcome 
change” of an end to the boiubing.'i 
and shootings. But the British 

I were expected to delay any fe- 
ajwm.se for at least two weeks to 
see if the truce continues.

The EOKA campaign haa 
claimed nearly 150 lives includ-, 
Ing 5i Briton's - - in the past 16'; 
months.

\.

VI ‘Aimless

Champ at Work

1.
I

Estes Wins  ̂
Floor Fight 
]N omination

Cliicago, Aug. 18 (A*)'— 
Homfespun ** Estes Kefauver, 
frustrated twice in .seeking 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination, today was on his 
party’s national ticket—as its 
vice presidential nominee.

His victory yesterday was.hard- 
w-on. He beat out youthful^ Sen. 
John Kennedy of Massachu.se{tS-«n 
a second convention ballot. after 
frantic floor maneuvering and last- 
minute delegation vote switches.

The final count: Kefauver. Ten- 
nessee'.s’ senior Senator, 7.55'-; 
Kenned.v. .ISO. .

On Kenried.v‘.s motion, the 
Kefauver nomination was made 
unanimous. However, there was 
grumbling in the South. 
Kefauver's native area which had 
flo<-kcd en ma.sse to Kennedy in a 
futile effoi t to block him.

But in convehtion hail last 
night, there were no open signs of 
disunity as Kefauver got a big 
ovation in telling the shouting, 
standard-waving, delegates he was 
ready W figh( alongside pres
idential mjminee Adlai E. Steven- 
.son "for oim'-parfy and its cau.ses." 
' Kefauver’s N\cceptance speech 
wa.s delivered ipXhe alow, some- 
time.s halting marhiei that had 
become familiar to ..vhters in all 
parts of the land during'SPs tlre- 
iess but unsucce.ssful caiupaigns 
for the presidential nominatioifMn 
1952 and again. this year. Bof 
times, he lost the top nomination 
to Stevenson.

.Aims Barbs at Nixon 
The' tone Kefauver used was 

mild, but the words he aimed al 
Vice President .Nixon were barbed. 
Without mentioning the GOP Vice 
President by name. Kefaiive’c said 
he wjll ‘ never <lemean that high 
office to traduce fellow Amer
icans . . .  to s.ow division and dis
t r u s t . . ■>

This was an obvious reference 
to Democratic claims that Nixon, 
during the 1954 Congiessionalcam- 
paigns.: impugned the loyalty of 
the Democrawc party.

As Stevenson and Kefauver stood 
together before the convention, 
there was no trace of the personal 
rancor that marked their furious 
rivalry for delegate votes in a 
series of primaries fast apring.

'(Continueil on Page Three)

Campaign to Stress 
‘Great Decisive Era’

Q i
Sefiv.^tea Kefauver of Tennessee stood,:Jn a room adjacent to 
convehtjon hall. Chicago. Aug. 17. whertr this photograph was 
made oM^ minutes bgfore.,ha was nominated for vice president 
on the Democratic slate.

Truman Ea ts Crow 
A t Harmony Feast

State Delegates
4 4^

Very Close in 
Kenned V Bid

Ten-year-old Burl. Gibson of the Weal Side shows championship 
form as he chomps his way through to victory in the watermelon 
eating contest, at the West Side Rec. Note the technique for 

..ejecting seedi. . iHerald photoa by Ofiara>. ' •

GOP Ghiefs\ Impressed 
I By ‘Open’ Estes Choice

I By rARI. J. I.AI-1'MIA* *|
< Chicago. Aug. 18 i.Pi — Connec-1 

ticut's small voice came "awful' 
close." in the words of Gov. Abra-1 

; ham Ribicoff.. to swelling into a 
; victory roar in the closing hours 

i I of the Democratic .national con
vention, . ,

It 'fell just short of tiiat with 
the defeat yesterday of Ben. John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts, the 
state’s' first and only choice for 
the rice presidential nomination.

But though the delegates were, 
crestfallen that victoo' just rarely j 
escaped their neighbor, they sa,id 
lli’at Sen. E.s'tes Kefauver wjll 
make presidential nominee Xdla}

By SAI L PEIT
, Chicago. Aug. ,18 lA*! — The 
Democrats closed ranks s o  hai-d 
last night they . almost knocked 
each other off the iplatform.

Harry Truman began the 
harmony feast with a big dish of 
crow.

"K is reliably reported." the' ex- 
Prestdent told a laughing crowd. 

i ‘ 'that,aonie stupid fellow I won't 
name -said Adlai Stevenson can't 

! win'in November. I wouldn't, let 
; that worry any of you; Thai's what 
everybody was saying about me in 
1948/’

It was 'fniman who said Steven
son couldn't win. Said it this week.

I And it was Harry Truman who 
I beat Republican Thomas E. l^w ey 
jin 1948 when everyone sara he 
couldn't.

Then big Estes Kefauvei-

stepped lip to accept the vice presr. 
idential nomination. On the way, 
he shook hands with Harry , 
Truman,'an did friend of the past' 
,15 minutes.

Into the mikes. Kefauver said : 
what a great campaigner Steven
son Is an admiration he man- ' 
aged to repress a few weeks ago 
w hen they were ‘trying to clobber - 
each other in the primaries. ■

Steven.son came .in to a huge, 
roar. Then Kefauver joined him at i 
the podium. Then up stepped ' 
Harry Truman, who used to be ; 
sgainst both of them. Then 
Averell Harriman. who tried his ! 
darndest to beat Stevenson for the ' 
top spot.
' For 15 minutes the crowd ’ 

roared and, applauded as Demo-1 
crats paraded to the platform to 
hold hands with the candidates.

Chicago, Aug. 18 {ff*)— Democrats, in a forgive-ahd-forget 
windup to their national convention, lined up behind Adlai E. 
Stevenson's ‘ ‘we will win” pledge to throw the Republicans 
out of Washington.

The delegates had been fighting one another all week, but 
they put on a big unity demonstration'Iast nijjht in the Stock* 
yards International Amphitheater.

They cheered, jtnd applauded Stevenson, their presidential 
nominee, as he called for an end to "aimless drifting” in 
Washington and promised a campaign looking toward a 
‘ ‘great, decisive era”  of world progress.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee,-who won a close and 
drama-filled race with Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massachusetts 
for the vice pre.sidential nomination,'shared the center of the 
stage with Stevenson. * --------
man, who ha.s‘had har.sh things to ; A  W  g  f
say in the past about both the xw L U .C H . o  
nominees, tacitly apologized to 
Stevenson for saying the 1952 
nominee "can't win” over Pres
ident Eisenhower in November.

Almost everybody whp was any
body in the Democratic party got 
into the harmony act before the 
show was over. It was a night 
when everybody who showed up, 
was credited with being a good 
Democrat.

This was in contrast to hectic 
days before in which Truman 
backed Gov. Averell Harriman of [
New York for the nomination and | 
tossed brickbats at Stevenson.

Plans Aggressive Campaigii
As the star of the televised 

presentation. Stevenson laid down 
the pattern of an aggressive cam
paign to sell a "new America.”

It will be a land, he said, "where 
poverty ia abolished.. .where free
dom is’ .made real for', all without 
regard to race or belief "hr eco
nomic, condition" and a new order 
"which everlastingly, attacks the 
ancient idea that men can solve 
their differences by killing each 
other.”

For the political problems of the 
day, Stevenson had .some observa
tions after 19 minutes of uproar
ious greeting by a convention that 
hadn't dohe much all-out cheering, 
previously. .

Stevenson told Truman. "I am 
glad to have you on my side again, 
sir.’,’

Kefauver of the big spiile and 
the big hand in presidential' pri
maries had hia moments in the 
spotlight.. too.

The Tennessee Senator, who Nancy in a black maternity 
beat Kennedy 755'j-589 on the'dress Mrs. Ivea in black chiffon

Estes’ W ife  to 
Join Campaign

Chicago, Aug. 18 i4h-r-Tw« 
women plan to hit the presidential 
campaign trail for the Democrate’ 
team aiid another hopes to If she'a 
able.

The veteran among them is 
Nancy Kefauver. who has cam* 
paigned with her husband. Sen. 
Este.s Kefauver of Tennessee, fdr 
17 years.

When Kefauver accepted the- 
vice presidential nomination laat 
night, he told the cheering dele
gates. at, the Democratic conven
tion that his wife is Vmy secret 
weapon” and he hojies she will be 
on many of his trips.

I'sed to folltiral life
Long used to political life is Mrs. 

Ernest "Buffle” Ives.” sister of 
presidential nominee Adlai -Stev
enson. ---------

"I plan to go on 'the„campaign 
tripe," Mrs. Ives told a reporter.

She accompanied Stevenson when 
he campaigned as the DemocraUe 
standard, bearer in 1952. She ia the 
wife of a retired career diplomat 
and lived in Washington whUe her 
father w'as a special assiatant to 
the Secretary of the Navy,

Stevenson's daughter - in • law,
, Nancy, 21: wife of Adlhi Stevenson 
[ Jr., said. "I hope I can help."

The Young Stevensons are ex- 
1 pecting a babyrtn early November.

second ballot of a convention told 
by Stevenson to choose the No. 2 
nominee, promised to help make 
it a vigorous, .'campaign against 
the Republicans.

Kefauver didn't let the oppor
tunity pa.ss to take a r.rack or 
two at his probable Republican 
opponent. Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon.

f  Precedent for Future
Noting that he had won his own 

nomination in "a free and open 
convention," Kefauver said:

News Tidbits
- Culled from AP Wires '

"I hope that it will set a prece- 
smi'le. for the delegates, wave "At I dent for the future. It 'X'ill be very 
the cameras. ' I interesting Iq sec whether the pro-

Soineone forgot to invite Grover f cess is' fdllowed' in San Francisco 
Clt-s-eland but jua^about everyone next \Veek."
' "  The Republicans open their con

vention there Monday.
Harold E. Stassen, Eisenhower's

and Mrs. Kefauver in black crep* 
with a atole-lined in blue silk print, 
shared the spotlight on the rostrum
last night.

but in the audience were twn 
more women who knew what it to 
to be a candidate's wife:
- Mrs. Harry S. Trumim, in a loft

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

San Kranciseo, Aug. 18t/A’> Re-, 
publicans grabbed the polillciil 
tinithall fionl the Demociats to
day. confident their _Ei.senlu)\vcr- 

: Nixon combinnliim can out-vote 
' tlie Stevenson-Kefnuvcr ticket 
chosen in Chicago.

GOP leaders said privately they 
I were impres.sed with the "open'' 
convention t-hoice of Sen. Estes

But nobody could foretell what 
the Republicans would dp if they 
felt free, like the Democrats ap-

Elghleen-year-dld bride of eight 
weeks liilleil In 2-rftr collUinn in. 
Walpole, Mass. . . AUorneya /dr 
claimants against Swedish Ameri
can line Inspect damaged lineri i ia iv c  u i c s iu c i iL i n i  t iu m u t t 'c  x-vuicas ,   ■ . , , , , •

Stevenson a good running niate) !
and' tog,ether. a winning ticket. : , '‘Playboy’ magazine.su ng Play-

Disappointment was, plainly eyi-; m a g a z i n e  for Infringing ,
dent on Ribiedff's handsome face ; trademark name of million-;
when the voles began t u  r  n  i n . g  ®*rctilation monthly . . . Civil and j 
against Kennedy. Fellow Connect!- military authorities plan Invesll-^ 
cut delegates took the attitude xari**** of "dogfight'* between two

else was there.
* l*aradr io Platform,' ]

There came Sen. John P. Ken- j 
ned.v, who almost licked Kefauver j 
for the second .spot earlier in the 
day; .Sen. Stuart Symington, the! 
dark horse who' was touted by 
SQme 'to lick both Steyenwm and ]

SEEK biSCRI.MIN N BAN

vacationing disarmament a.sstsl-1 
lyil. haa been pu.shing f.t»r a con
vention shoNj’down beriyeen Nixon 
and Gov. .Christian A. HeWtep o f ' 
Ma.ssachusetts' for the GOP vice ,

(Continued o>. Page Three) (4V>nrlnueil Page, Three)

_________  ______  ATIO
.St^light, Pa.. AugNl.8 tP)—r 

Secivtary of State Dulles ItSlaY 
told B’nai B’rith, Jewish aerv- 
ire organization, that the Stat* 
Department will take "formal 
diplomatic action” In an effort 
to curb .Arab nation reatriettOiM 

On .American citizens of the Jew
ish falfh. ‘‘

that the Governor and hi.>i aides. 
Chief among them .State Chairman 
John M. Bailey, had fought a bel-

parcnlly did yesterday at Chicago.! ter fight for Kennedy than anyone 
to choo.se anyone they fell like to ' had expected, 
run with Eisenhower, a president i What’s more. they»aaid. it* en

Air Force jets and pilollefis drone 
plane Ihpl showered Palmdale, 
Calif,, area with l208 rockets.

Blink's trial winds up second 
week with jury box still empl.v and 
end of Defen.se Counsel Paul

Dulles, Sliepilov Coifei’ 
On Suez, Part Smiling j

IKE BACK ON LINK* 
Washington. Aug. 18 rP) —  6 

President Eisenhower today 
made his fifth tIsII to the golf 
course since his operation oa 
June 9. Me Ie6 the White Hotna 
at 8:30 a.m. for Burning Troa 

'ountry Club in nearby Mary
land. ,

haa been aerlouslv ill twice in hanced Ribicolf's leadership, out-j Smith's legal-blockade in sight. . . 
I months. ' side his state. Independent newspapers in allied-

In Athens. Premier Constaptlne presidentiiil running mate of foim-
(Continued on Page Thre^)

•  ...... - —  - -  1

FBI HiiiU'S Ix4‘9<lur 
Of Attack on RicscI

New York. Aug. 18 i.P) Au
thorities probed deeper into the 
Victor Riesel case today . in a 
search . for the umlerworid ,mas- 
tennind of the acid attack that 
blinded the Labor columnist.

FBI agents cracked' most , of 
. the once baffling oasc yesterday

The general feeling among Re
publicans gathering here early is 
that they still have a winner in 
Eisenhower, no maftler who h:s

er Illinois Gov. Adlai Stevenson 
on, tlie Democi-atic ticket.

The Derftociats focused attentton 
on the vice iiiesidehtia; candidates
bv picking Kefauver in what they running mate may be. 
called an,open convention. a  reporter late from Chicago'.,

In Los Angeles, on his .wa,\ here Democratic sessions noted several 
to seek re-nomination. Vice Presi- obvious change# in San Fianci-- 
dent Richard Nixon aaid Eispn- eo. Thev were: The welcome eool- 
hower is strong enough to cany #r climate, the confidence of Re- 
the country regardless of who nins publicans that they have a . epeal 
with him. 1.winner in Eisenhower, and their

.stwshcn (iaIiiH Ground lack of any Intent to fight among
Harold Stassen, on a political each other on anvthing, 

vacation frbm his job as Eisen- out at the Cow Palace a lone
.........  ............. . bower's disarmament assistant to man was silently, but w ith  ges-

wheiv they seized two ex-convicts. someone else to replace tures and lip niovoments prarlir-
vFour other arrests followed. j Nixon arru-ed saying he was gam-f mg a speech.

But the shadow)*- figure who put j ‘"R grounq. 
up the money to finance the ajri Stassen espoused , the almost 

' —  * ' hopeless task of-displacing Nixon
as the GOHs No. 2 man with Gov. 
chiriatian Herter of Massachusetts.
Hcrter has openly declined the bid 
and aaid he won’t name go
before the conventlomat San Fran- 
eiacq's hugs Cow Palacti

of Stale Dulles and Russia's 
Dmitri Shtpilov conferred, almost 
90 minutes today on the pos
sibility of a compromise-over the 
future of the Suez Canal. They 
pai'led aniiling.

Dulles was accompanied to the 
Soviet Embassy b.v Russian-speak-

oast year's ooeratlons Wheefs '"K Charles E. Bohlen,..U.S. Am- past >eara operations. . .Wheels  ̂ [„ Moscow, who acted aa
______  .______  , of justice move more slowly In

T ; Connecllriit last year as backlog ' f,iii t
Superior.  ̂Court and Common! the* international hoi1\ 4  0  l  l*U (.*K erh  I 7 i e  piea., court cases contihue to broadly as he said -fare- the international boi

build up. ! w*** ô Dulles at the embassy door.
Los Angeles C!itvJairifeeds pris- ! A reporter a.sked Dulles. Is 

_ _ , ,  .. . . I there any sign of a compromise 7oners 1.000 pounds of eonfl«nted n .,,u ,^ n r lc  hack his head and

who
nine _______
■■ Eisenhower has said he likes ^aid the Governor, generally le- | occupied West Berlin alUek West

Nixon, but the choice of his com-i »" K'oned.V'l top backej: : German ban on Communist pa:-ty,
panion on the Republican ticket is ■
up to convention delegates. j ____ reached reeord MT'J.OOO

“John Kennedy made a teriific ■ Governor Ribicoff is told deficit 
run. He should be. proud of the» under State's mortgage program

....... during
(Continued on I'age Three)

In Norwalk Crash

London, A'ug.'18 (fl*;

tack apparently 
large. '

The FBI said (he 
■ault against/ Ritoel 

I-crusanin

\4’as ' atill at 1

wanton as- | 
so.ught to ; 

ing newspaper- ]rprevent the

/OMliinied ea Page Two)

’  ■’This turned out to be genial Gov. 
Goodwin Knight of California who. 
satisfied that his w'-elcomtng ad
dress U‘as okay. lo)d a reporter he 
atm will accept any Eisenhower- 
headed )icket, whether shared by 
Nixoq. a fellow California,- or

.(CoaUBoed ea Page.Tw*)

Norwalk, Aug. 18 i/P. A fiery 
crash between two heavy-dul)'' 
ti-ufcks ,on the Boston Post road 
yesterday brought instant death 
to one driver and fatal injuries to ; 
the other.

Kllleii instantly in the ttiunder- 
o|is crash was John J.' Prushin-skl 
Jr.. 2i. Lynn. Mass. iFstally in
jured was Rudy Pehzenik. 23, 
Flanders. N. J. Both vehicles .were 
demolished,

As police reconstructed' the ac
cident:

. A trailer truck drivexi by Prush- 
inski. moving easterly along the 
heavily-traveled highway, struck

(Ceattaued oa Page Twa)

.Mexican TobMer. . Chinese Na
tionalists say two o t their wanhipH 
Mink on Bed gunlwiat and damaged 
another without suffering loss.

Three Oregon Indian tribes turn 
to I N in effort to force federal 
government to pay $10 million for 
lands they ctairrf were confiscated- 
. . . Firemen from all over Stale 
parade through NaugatiK-k* tiMlfiy 
in closing feature Of 73rd anivuSl- 
Cpnnecticul' State Firemen'^ Attsn. 
convention . . . Readers in London's 
Kensington Librar)’ advised to

Secrelaiy'• lieve Russia which has been acting 
as spokesman for the absent 
Egyptians ma.v be prepared to 
discuss some international respon
sibility for the waterway.

Dulles obviously sounded Shepl- 
lov out to see just how- far the 
Soivet diplomat would go.

One informant aaid Dulles prob
ably Would expand his idea befoi-y 
the conference on j  Monday and 
would recommend J)iat Egypt be 

rneml^r of 
'The, other

members would be 'nominated by 
the U.N. General Aasiimbly.

In the big conference .hall at 
Lancaster Hquse. India's foreign 
pblic.v expert V. K. Krishna Menon 
and Lloyd were expected to take 
the floor at the full conference ses-

Dulles threw- back his head and 
laughed, but did not comment.

Then he drove off Jo the British 
Foreign Office and talked w-ith 
French Foreign Minister Christian* *in|}- 
Pineau and British Foreign Secre-* i The issue as it stands after two 
tarv <t»iwvn iJovd ' days of conference seaaions:

•Whind Noted Egypt, luieked by Russia and her
Much of the hard bargaining of | V",

the 22-nation Suez conference 
being done behind the acines. | ^

-Yesterday Shepilov rejected a | vVeater'n powers want ,to get
Western plan pu(^forward by Dul- jj,, canal' managemeiit into the 
les to place the canal under the J m, international author-
management of an international' --

i, ; hold of .the waterway lhal President 
‘ Garoa4 Abdel Nasser nationalized

. J

itv.
keep shoe* on and lightly laced ! board ■ with Egypt aa a member I 'gfime moveq were made veater- 
after man reports his shoes were, ^and'ltoked with 'the United Na-1 day toward a compromise qf views.
stolen, when he took them off while I tions. ^  ■ j ---------
reading. But aome Weattm diploaiato be-' (OsaWaaed ea Xafas]

V - '

I.NN4>TEN'T XI R1TE.A KKT 
Vatican Olty. Aug. 18 (4V— 

Beatiflcatlan proceedings tor 
Pope Innocent XI were eens- 
pleted today with publicatioa by 
the A'atican newspaper L’Oaear- 
vatute Komano of a decree "tote 
procedi l*o«ie" (proceed wtob- 
oiit doubt I. The decree was 
signed by Gaetano Cardinal 

■Clcognanl. prefe«-t ef the eea- 
gregatlon of rile*.

BAB.S F.ADEl), TOLI.. .AT 8* 
Tokyo, Aug. 18 iJ*)— OaM- 

potent typhoon Babe . iTSseid 
northern Japan today aad . 
moved into the Paoifle Oaaaat 
leaving 30 deal* In Ito wake la 
Japan and Okinawa. Tka vtetoaai 
Included at leaat three UiS. 
oervicemen.

PI Sil SATELUTE FREJBDOM 
Washington. Aug. 18 

The Stole Depertmeat aaid la* 
day it will "continue to preee b*

■ e% rry feasible way fer ' tiMl. 
peaceful Uberatloa” ef 

,C«mmuaist aatelltto aaNeaa ad. 
oaatem Europe, 
tiipe, five 
of Ceagreeo aaid 
a GOP piatferas 
tlie MbsraWea eC 

V l
9)

ttofM tbraafk 
aefea.
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Bolton

GagUardone^Fites liitentions 
To SeekH O P  Renom ination

Rockville f

Dump Violators 
T o  B e Arrested

Bolton. Ai^ 18..lSpedal( Slate 
R«p. Kupene Gapliardone. Webster 
Lane, has filed intentions to .seek 
renontinalion witli the loral Re
publican Town tVimmittee.

Gaffliardone i.s complelinK his 
aecond term as llie town s repre- : 
aentative to the General Assembly. 
He Is a truck farmer and secretary 
of the State Vegetable Growers' 
Assn., as well as being on office
holder in local farm protips.

Trial Justice John Swanson Sr., 
and Alternate Ju.slice W alter F. 
Klliott have filed intentions to 
seek renomlnation of the Repub
licans as justices of the peace. 
Francis J .  Fiano will also seek 
nomination as justice. Five jtis- 
tices of the peace \t ill be nominated 
by the party at its Sept. * caucus. 
Deadline for filing intentions to 
become a candidate is Aug 29.

Filing forms may be obtained 
from Town Committee Chairmen 
Mrs. Donald F. Tedford or the 
committee clerk. Mrs. Robert Mil
ler. Bolli officers are designated 
by the party to receive the notices 
of intention.

Young Republican Speaks
Norman Kittel, Vernon, repre

senting Tolland County Yotmg Re-

Rookvillg. Aug. 18 (Special!
I Continued violations at the City 
Dump on West St. have caused 

I Mayor Herman G. Olaon to insti
tute a 21-ho!(r watch in an attempt 

Uo apprehend violators.
The M.ayor ha.s again expressed 

hia.concern over the lack of civic

GOP Chiefs Impressed 
By ‘Open’ Estes Choice

|. (Continued from Page One)

‘ Knight had refused to endorse
Nixon.

Stassen, in arriving here yester- 
I day. was a.sked whether kefauver’s 

pride of some citizens. Early (Ids ! * *  Democrats No. 2
■week signs wei-e installed prohibit- | mart strengthened his anti-Nixon 
ing dumping on the West St. level ! drive. He said "1 never comment 
and directing users of tlte dump fo i „„ the Dem.^rals "
the tower level. .Nixon A.siired Welcome

Disiegardmg th* signs a m im -: was assured of s grand
her of residents dumped their frup, Los

Police Lauded 
For Discoverv 
Of M issiii" Man

Wethersfield. Aug. 18 ifl’i - 
Mrs. James M. Ginns., .wife of a 
Wilmington, Del., theatei mart.
-says the Wethersfield and Neswing- 
ton police did "a remarkable job" 
in finding her 82-year-old husband 
after he had been lost idl night in 
the wood.a.

Ginns, top weak to get to his 
feet, was found ye.sterdsy lying be- 
ween two boultlera in s cluster . of 
woods near the Wethersfleld-New- 
ington town line.

Though he had to be 
assisted to his feet. Ginns was

examined at a hospital in e r e c  ed s t a t i n g  t h e  houra t h e  b?hOJixon as E ls e n h d w e r  s i
rged. be <*P*n •nd <»i'«cUng -unninir mate that nobody ,p -I  « "d ld a ^ »  have accoitipllsh^.

hish on the top level. A clean-tip 
detail of public works department I 
workers was dispatched yesterday 
afternoon byW'illlam Dunlap, Supt. 
of Public Works.

The dump was completely clean
ed up several weeks ago after a 
complaint received by the City 
Council from residents living in the 
ai-ea, ■ V ,

Following the clean-up, signs

Op en Forum
Speaks for ‘Little .Men’

T6 the Editor.
Who is Pat M'ard? What 

schools has he attended? ..What 
type of education has he had?
These questions are bound to be 
on the minds, of Manchester 
voter's.

Angeles Why should Manchester vote for
The trouble with any move to , » P«'.»"'' Just because » Po'HIcaJ 

replace Nixon on the ticket was ' " '» ‘^blne says we re backing hlî t 
else BDoeared to be i bad better back him. Thiselse appearea to | has worked with various

town chairmen but it wori't woi'k 
with the public. Intimidation may 

i work ill some cases but not al- 
' ways.

An endorsement means nothing 
to the intelligent voter. - The in-

Hchron

that nobody else appeared to 
an obvious recruit. Names men
tioned included Gov. Theodore Me- j 
Keldin of Maryland, the man who | 
placed Elsenhower’s name in nomi
nation in 19.52. ahd Secretary of 1 
the Ti'easury George Humphrey. ' 

So ditn. w'ere the prospects of .

night seeking to promote a loi ai 
branch of the organization. Mrs. 
Tedford, Mrs;' Miller, Mrs. Bruce 
Ronson, Mrs. Paul Arnold and Mrs. 
Joseph DTtalia were assigned to 
recruit Interested younger parly 
members for sn initial meeting.'

The Selectmen begafi the annual 
program of oiling roads on Wednes
day, Lake St. Quarry Rd.. Vernon 
Rd., Keeney Dr-, and Tolland Rd. 
are among those which have re
ceived the surface treatment to 
date.

Democratic Picnic Tomorrow
The Tolland County Democratic 

Xssn. will hold its annual picnic 
Sunday afternoon at Henry Park 
In Rockville. Roscoe Talbot, An
dover, Democratic candidate for 
State Senator from his district, 
will be a speaker. Tickets for the 
picnic may be . obtained locally 
from Mrs.*R. Kneeland Jones Sr. 
They will also be available at the 
grounds on Sunday.

Swim Program Ends

by Hartford; and was discharged.
Ginns became lost Thursday 

evening when he set out for a 
walk. He and Mrs. Ginn.s. en route 
home from Maine vacation, were 
staying at a' motel on the Wilbur 
Crosri Hig'hway in this Hartford 
Bubiirb.

Mrs. Ginns, who said her hus
band

users as to where to dunip  ̂ The 
' niayor Intends to see that these 
; rules ai» enforced, even If it means 
: court'action, he said.

Weekend Events 
The third of a series of four 

Western Square Dances will be 
held tonight at Henry Park. Danc- 

atai't at 8 o'clock, with
pubUeSns. spoke to the local T ov\JLL^"-“ calling.
Committee at its meeting - - P e . ^ t  Jsau',

put a search party of 30 officers 
and volunteers on the hunt.

"They did a remarkable job,’'

Jsaued
A pei-mit has been issued by 

Building Inspector Roland P. 
! Usher for iivitallation of bowling
alleys at the Polish American 
Citizens' (Jlub on Village St.

Men’s Sihgleri Tournament 
Emil St. Louis, director of the 

tennis program at Henry Park, 
has announced there will definite
ly be a men's singles tennis tour
ney this year, wljh a drawing set 
for Sunday. '-

St. Louis said there are already
I r ' R f  H u n l c  I  .axarlasf i an ;,eighth aa-r  O l  l l l l I l l S  I j C cI U C I  laured. Atty. Donald Shannon has

1 r a *  I i won the championship for the pastOf Attack on Kiesel i two years
Church Servlcea

she said. "I can't begin to thank 
them for what they've done. They 
went over and above the line of 
duty.”

Though aemt-retlred. Ginns is 
vice president of the W'ilminglon 
Amusement Co. and helps to man
age two theaters in that city.

(Continued from P'ige One)

j man from telling a federal grand 
'jury  about Labor racketeering.

None of those arrested was 
linked bv police with Labor ac
tivity.

The hoodlum who hurled lul-
__________ ' phuric acid irito Rieael’s eyes

J .  Bruce Green”pasaed his Junior April 5 was slain laat month, with 
l i f e  Saving- test yesterday as the , a bullet in his brain, the F B I 
local PTA-Red Cross swimming! sa l^  .
program closed. Roberta Richard-■ The slam man, Abr aham Telvl, 
aoit and Paul Sheridan, who have ; 22, 
been wearing the badge for som e.

was assassinated, police said, 
because some of the acid splashed 
on his face. The scars made him 
a marked man, “too hot’’ for the 
underworld.

He was said to have collected 
tl.OOO for the attack.

The two ex-convicts under ar
rest are Joseph P. Carlino. 43, 
and Gondolfo (Shlekiei Miranti,

time, renewed their hold bn the 
title yesterday by re-passing the 
examination.

Mrs. Richard Olmsted, director 
off the swimming program, ex- 
jrreaaed much gratitude to the man
agement of the Bolton Lake H o te l__
for its generosity and cooperative ! 37"
Attitude toward the program. Full J Authorities said Carlino was 
use oir the long beach has been al- tjjg front man for whoever ar- 
lowed dally Monday through F r i - ! ranged the attack. He was said to ' 
day since June 25 for three hours: have received S180 to 8200 per- 
in the morning without charge. suading someone to fling the acid. 

The sandy bottom and gradual; Miranti, the government said.
pointed out the 41-year-oId colum
nist to Telvi outside a Broadwav

^ope from shore makes the loca
tion ideal for the inslrucliofi of the 
children, Mrs. Olmsted said. She 
also pointed out .that it was per
haps the only place on the lake 
providing beachfront enough for 
three instruction pools and room 
left over for the use of those early 
for ,class or reluctant to leave.

Paul Bailey, a senior at Hart
ford Theological Seminary Foun-

reslaurant on the dark early morn
ing of the attack.

Carlino and Miranti were held in 
bonds of SIOO.CKK) each on charges 
of conspir acy to ob.struct justice. If 
convicted, they, face a maximum of 
five years in prison.

Telvi's brother. Leo, 26.- was held 
I in 8 100,000 bail as a material wit-

F i r . s t  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church: Morning services, 8:30, 

i with the Rev. Gordon E. Hohl, pas- 
■ tor:, preaching. .  '

kingdom Hall, Jehovah,'s W it
nesses: Congregational study of 

, the Watchtower Magaxlne, 4 
I o'clock.

First Congregational Churcji of 
Vernon: Morning worship. 9:30. 
with the Rev. George B. Higgins, 
pastor, preaching on "The Mean
ing of the Will of God."

St. John's Episcopal Church. 
Worship aervices, 8 and 9:30 a.m., 
in charge of the Rev. Maurice 
Fqulkes.

St. Bernard’s (Church: Sunday 
Masses at 7. 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. , 
The Rev. Patrick J .  Mahoney, p a s-; 
lor; the Rev. Lawrence Leclair. as
sistant pastor.

Saci'ed Heart Church of Vernon: 
Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 1() 
o' clock, the Rev. Ralph' Kelley, 
pastor, in charge.

St. Joseph’s Church: , Sunday 
Masses at 6:30. 7:30, 8:45. 10 and 
H o'clock. The Rev.' H. A; I.«pak, 
pastor: the Rev. B. A. Gadarow- 
ski. assistant.

Union Congregational Church-; 
Sunday services, 9 o'clex'k, the 
Rev. Paul J  ̂ Bowman, pastor. 1 
preaching.

Rockville Methodl.st Church; ; 
Sunda'y sei-x-ices. 9 a.m., by the 
Rev. Norman W. Spellmann, pas- !

I

I running mate that nobody ap- 
' parently paid any attention to 

Secretary Humphrey, the Ohio in
dustrialist. when he arrived on the 
same plane with Stassen.

Sen. Edward Thye of Minnesota. 
Staasen's home stale, said he could 
see no possibility qf Stassen "get: 
ting anywhere" with hia lone nix- 
Nl.xon campaign. They, however, 
said the Democrats had picked 
their strongest possible ticket in 
Stevenson an(i Kefauver.

GOP Chairman Leonard W. Hall 
said the Eisenhower-Nixon com-, 
bination was a proved and experi
enced team and "deserved to be re
nominated.’’

Meanwhile GOP p 1 a.t f o r m- 
makrrs' met in closed sessions to 
polish up a party declaration of 
principles designed to convince 
voters more than Democrats' plat- 

. form pledges.
Secretary of Labor Jamea P. 

Mitchell, scorning the Democrats' 
labor plank, said the rival paity 
has adopted a "phony" reaolution 
so far as labor is concerned. He 
said repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act. 
as resolved by the Democrats, la 
unrealistic.

Mitchell said he would not en
dorse 'the 81.25 per hour federal 
minimum’'wage as the Democrats 
did. The present minimum is an 
even dollar an hour, aet by Oon- 
gresa only laat year.

what they aland for and checks 
into . their achievements.

To be .perfectly honest. I look 
at Ward with apprehension. I 
don't want a push-button repre
senting a machine and a union. I 
want a representative who will 
represent me and all the other 
"little men."

I'm for (inions 100 per cent but 
We also have to consider our 
taxes, foreign aid, educational 
problems, etc.

1 believe Paul A'menta,' a college 
graduate, a former teacher, ‘ for
mer chairman of Xhe Senate Edu
cation Committee, a veteran of 
World War II. is the man for this 
important position.

I Let’s help Manchester get some 
I recognition and send Ward back 
{ to hia push-button life.
I I Anne Carey.
37 Strant St.

Two Truckers Die 
In  Norwalk Tlrash

(Continued from Page One)

dation. will be gueat preacher at 
tJie Osngregatibnal Church wor- 
jthip jservice at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Worship services at United 
Methodist Oiurch, conducted by" 
the Rev. J .  Richard Yeager, will 
Also be held at 10 a.m.

Masses will be celebrated al St. 
Maurice Otapel tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m. - ;

Manebeater/" Evening . Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Mrs. Jo - 
seph D’ltalia, telephone MI 8-5545.

There are 161 million acres in 
the U.S. National Forests.

Church; Mor-1 " ’ ■‘‘e through
found in wallets at the sceneTrinity' Lutheran 

nlng serx’ices. 9 o'clock.

M I A H T '
.2 Super Cooper Hits: ,

‘‘Distant Dnims”
Gary Cfioper 

U B I l a *  Ruth Roman

Sunday: A S-Hit .Show! 
"TH E PROUD ONES" 

Robert R jan  
"LADY UODIVA” 

Mauteen. O'Hara ”” 
"WEDDING in MOXAC'O” 

Grace Kelly
r*i

ness. So was Mrs. Norma Carlino, 
described by police as Carlino's 
common-la\v wife.

In Ohio. FBI ,^agents arrested 
George Moore. 41. snd his wife 
Della, 42. as material witnesses. 
The government claimed Telvi hid 
out fpr a time a.t the Moore’s 
Youngstown home.

Riesel. who has resumed his | 
syndicated column, said after the I 
arrests: 1

"T h ese  are strange names to me,
. . 1 have never seen them, nor en- ; 
countered them. I never heard of 1 
them. . . they (the underworld I I 
picked on me because they, wanted j 
to silence the papers."

Telvi was found dead on an East 
Side Street, early July 28. There 
was a poasibility that two other 
gangland slayings might be linked 
with his death.

^ s s  than 24 hours after he died, 
two fur hijackers were fbimd 
trussed and shot to death in a car 
parked six blocks away, from where 
his body was" found.

The members of the fur gang 
and Telvi frequented the same' 
tavern. Telvi knew at least one of 
them' pefsonally. . .

All Talcottville and' Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
through The 5lanrhester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at 7 W. Main St., telephone, 
TR  5-8IS6.

ITm a n s f ie l d

the rear of an gutomobile which 
was turning into a roadside vege- 
ttible market.

Penzenlk. driving an, empty 
gasoline tank truck in the opposite 
direction, apparently saw the 
cra.sh and tried to haul his heavy 
vehicle out of danger, but could 
not evade the othrfp*-truck. When 
the vehicles collided with terrific 
force, the gasoline tank under
neath the cab of the lank truck 
burst into flames which engulfed 
both vehicles.

Penzeaik. hia clothing in flames, 
staggered from hia truck and the 
flaming clothing was ripped away 
by two bystanders who "were 
bOined alightly themselves.

Police said tentative identifica- 
cards 
Poei-

j live Identification came when next j 
' of kfn were notified. v

The families of both men 
claimed their bodies. ,

Which District ?
To the Editor.

I abhor voters .who cast their 
precious vote for a candidate 
merely becau.se he ia the choice of 
the machine.

i Don’t the voters realize the 
machine will only choose men who 
will stay in line "with whatever the 
machine dictates? ThaUs common 
sense.

I have checked over Ward's I'ec- 
ord in the legislature and 
Amenta's record- also. If Amenta 
ever published Ward's achieve
ments. Amenta would not even 
have to campaign.

It's' disgusting that .the party 
machine could pick. Ward for such 
an important post. Amenta is a 
college graduate' and a former 
teacher. Be.sides that he received a 
pLacque for hardest working sena
tor. Let's help Dodd and Kiita and 
keep our second district Demo
cratic by noptinating Sen.- Paul 
Amenta.

4̂ ‘homas Benoit 
Fairfield St.

Over 200 years ago. a London 
club called the "Sublime Society of 
Steaks" .was formed solely for the 
purpose of consuming grilled beef
steaks.

Church to Hear 
Sem inary Head

Hebron, Aug. 18 (Special) T h e  
Rev. Russell Henry Stafford, D.D.,
, esident of the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation will officiate to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the Hebron 
Congregational Chlirch. It will be 
a von'bined aervlce for Hebron and 
Gilead Congregatlonaltsts.

The Rev. Reginald Helfferich, 
who, it was hoped would be guest 
speaker at this time, was unable 
Id' be present. It  is hoped that he 

ill vlsft khe churches here later 
in the season. He Is secretary of 
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
Commission on World Service.

The Rev. John Beck, pastor of 
the two Congregational churches, 
is still on vacation.

Oiiirch Services 
At St. Peter's Episcopal Church 

there will be an early (jommunlon 
service at 8 a.m. The regular 
morning service with prayer and 
.sermon will follow at 11 a.m., the 
Rev. Douglas F. Pimm officiating;

The Gilead Congregational 
Church will hold a church council 
Sepr. 10, and the Hebrtm Congre
gational Church will also hold a 
church council Sept. 11-.

Tickets Ax-mllable 
Tickets for the beef barbecue, 

sponsbred by the Tolland Wom
en's Republican Club, to take place 
Sept. ' 8 at the Keeney Farm. 
Somersville, may be obtained from 
Mrs. Richard M Grant,

Peraonal Mention 
Mrs. Alice Thompson and daugh

ter. Mr’s. Martin F. Crotty of 
Cambridge, Maas., were visitors 
here this week at the home 
of Mrs. T  h o m p s o n’t son- 
in-law' and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner. They will spend 
tha coming week at the Hewitt 
cottago at Point O' Woods Beach, 
South Lyme.

Mrs. Harold L. Gray and daugh
ter. Miss Mary, spent several days 
at Point O’ Woods beach this week. 
They go to Brownsville. Maine, for 
a longer stay and will be joined 
there by Mr. Gray.

Teacher Sought
A kindergarten teiuher for the 

H e b r o n  Elementary School Is 
b e i n g  s o u g h t  by Andrew J. 
Manges, superintendent of schools.

Mrs. John Grayson, who taught 
the class last year, resigned and 
is traveling with her husband. It 
was at first thought that the kin
dergarten would close owring to 
lack o f  classroom space but the 
pressure brought to bear by par
ents was so strong that it was 
decided to secure other, quarters 
for the sessions. They are to be 
held in the Congregational Church.

Handicapped Teacher 
- I t  has been learned that the 
tearihei; secured for the special 
class fd?-handicapped children of 
Colchester, Hebron and Marlbor
ough, will be Miss Rachel HimmeU 
stein. The class will be held in CoN 
Chester and children will be trans
ported from the other two toWns. 

Transportation bids are being of-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Wright of 
Hope 'Valley Rd., is. spending a 
coiipla of weeks at Camp Laurel, 
Lebanon.' .

Nun Visits Mother
Sister Mary Jonathan, known j 

here as the former Mias Elizabeth 
Horton, sister of John E. and Rob
ert H. Horton, was a visitor here 
recently at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Marietta Horton, who 
is In her 94 th year.

Cards Received
Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham, school 

nurse, who is vacationing at 
Schoodic Lake, Maine has remem
bered friends by sending a beauti
ful card showing Blue Dalcey Pond 
on the Appalachian l^all, with 
spectacular Mt. Katahdin in the 
distance. She expects to return 
home soon and take up her duties 
here.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss SusAii 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-3454.

The port of Antwerp Is 50 miles 
from the sea.

Bart I jis ra ite r  Tasy Cartti
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EAST HARTFORD

Carload m
>:.M>S TO N IG H T 
Je n n iir  I ’ralR 

H anna A ad rrn a  in 
••OI'At IN TH K  

dl'NIiLK’' 
and

J,  W nvnr - Me O ’H a r*  
.  " R i o  «iBA .M >K " 

Hun.
*‘ Hh<»Hani dunctUn** 

*T rib a tr In a  Bad Man*

Isf 2 .iduKs 50< «ihfu FRfE

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

NO NEED TO K EEP YOirR 
FINGER.S CROSSED AND 
HOPE r o R  .A U EI.I. COOK
ED M EA I. WE SE E  TO IT 
T H A t EVERY .MEAL IS 
1M% P E R FY ilT  —  F R O M  
COOKING TO NERVING!

O A K  G R IL L
i f  OAK BTHKET

SMFD Fire T ax 
. Due by Sept. 15

-Tax bills for the SMFD have 
been mailed to the district taxpay
ers and payment Is due immediate
ly. After Sept. 15, interest at the 
rate of one-'half of one per cent 
will be charged on delinquent tax 

I payments. <
TTie hoii'rs when bills may be 

paid af'HilM  Co. No. 4, 19 Sichool 
St., are listed on the back of each 
bill. Otherwise, taxes may be paid 
at th e  hopie of Thomas Weir, fire 

I disfricl tax collector, 117 Summer 
.St..

/tin c o N i j i T i o i ^ f  n
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All Rights Reserved — 
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n r» l)
<53i T IIF S K  A RK  T I I F  >IP:N .  

81*0. Jowrph M «filn  of

• ;B0 4 »  T H K  f>D SVLI.IVA.N  SHOW 
**LUtlr .Mo’* thm 

4inlv hum an rlrp h an t ^ h o  
ra n  w a irr  akl. Ja a n n ir  C ar- 
»nti. snrvlvorft. tha
A ndrra D oria d in aalrr . 
K44\ac and Rithnv^kv. Don 
I ’orn rII. and Pin lto  D rl Or«i 
•fapanrwa a rl«  on film  and 
’'l^ ra r li  T ra iro  Popniairr.** 

S T K V K  AI.LKN  SHOW — 
G a ra t« : xlnliua I.A Rp«a. 
A acicir and > la r(o , d an ra 
Irn m  and Jlo a  ■ Adam «.

, _ .M iiinir . Van D orrn . Fddia 
fcan -rrn rr and F ran k  Slna-

♦ Ira  .
i.M »FILM  FK>iTIVAL — “ IvJlfT

H n n trr'* Anlhonv S ir r I  «
(W> r. V. P L A V H O IS K  .

Money
IN YOUR POCKET

SAVE AT 
NORMAN’S

445 Hartford Rd. Tel. MI S-459T

Nkaatart

J O H N  I. O L S O N
Painter and Dteorater 
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"Tr.v  In R e m e m b e r"  . t a r .  
Ronald R eagan  and Kim  
H unter ^

-IJI-SB) TV HOI R  — “ T he Rlx 
Vole** Fd  Beglev  
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P R E M IE R  T H E A T E R4 :M  (IXi

(S3) H A LF HOUR F I L S r  
(SS> A L F R E D  HITCHCOCK

P R E SEN T S "P rrm on llin n '’ 
 ̂ Jo h n  Foraythe

l f :M  ( t )  CONRAD NAGRL THEA- 
TFR

(IXI K 4 .444  C H A L L E N G E  
( t t )  G R E A T  G IL D E R K L E E V B  
(M l MAN A G A IN ST C R IM E  
(S3) T H IS  IS  T H E  L I F E  
(SSI ST A G E  1

I4 :1 4 .(  XI W HAT’S  MV L IN E ?
IIX) O V E R S E A S  A D V E.N TU RE 
( t t l  T H E  V IS E  
(M l N ATION AL ROW LIN G 

CHAMPIO.N8 
(S3) FA ITH  F O R  TODAY 
(SSI I L E D  T H R E E  L IV E S  

11:44  ( 4-14-S3I SUN D AY N EW S S P R - 
C IA L

(to  P IO N E E R  VALLEY T H E A 
T E R — "H o ii.e  of F e a r "

■ (M ) M E E T  T H E  P R E S S  
11:15  ( X) N IT E C A P  t h e a t e r  

(IX-SS) M n .L IO N  D O LLA R
.M O V II> -"T h P  P a r a d l.a  

,C n .e "  ^
11:34  (M l L A T E  SRO W

- " B a b e .  In Bagd ad '*
W M  (SS) N IG H TCA P ED ITIO N  M EW S 
l t :3 S  t.VS) P B E V U E S  

l ; N  (XI N EW S •

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
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Adlai Says V ictory Needed  
To Curb ^Aimles^s D riftin g ’

(Continued front Page One)

presidential nomination.' But the 
general OOP belief ia that Nixon 
will easily win renomlnation.

Stevenson himself paid some at
tention to this situation in a roux- 
ingly received acceptance speech. 
He said Kefauver's victory in con
vention balloting . had "dignified" 
the office of the vice'presidency.

" I  do not propo.<ie to make politi
cal capital out of the President’s 
illness," Stevenson told the dele
gates. "His ability to fulfill the 
demands of his exacting office is 
a rpatter. between"hilrn and the 
Anlerlcap peoplj.

"But if the 'condition of Presi- 
dfnt Eisehhdwer is not an issue as 
far as I am concefned, the condi
tion and conduct of the President's 
office snd of the administration is 
very much an issue.",

Of Kefauver, he said; "A great 
Democrat” who ('olild be trualed in 
the presidency "ifV :c  are elected 
and it is God’s w'tll that I do not 
serve my full four years."

Stevenson attacked what he said 
W'as the Republican idea that "yoO 
can iherchandise candidates for of
fice like breakfast cereal." He said 
the GOP was trying to put over 
the idea that “even the presidency 
of the United States has somehow' 

I become an easy job.” ’
^  Sayn Ike Ignored as l^htler

He added that Eisenhower is 
"cynically caVeted as a candidate 
but, ignored as a leader."

___"I.aay-they have smothered us in
•miles and complaGancy .w'hUe_pur

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Estes Wins 
Floor Fight 
Nomination

(Continued, from Page One)

Dulles, ShepiloV Confer 
On Suez, Part Smiling

(ConUnued 'from Page One)

General manager of Cody, Wyo. | 
Enterprise resigns in wake of his 
newspaper's rxpnne of gambling 1 
operations in Jackson. . .Three j 
court-appointed trustees of Bos- ! 
ton Post announce they 'are try- I 
ing to resume operations "as soon I 
as possible" but say substantial': 
amount of capital needed. .- .

Siijjei'ior Court judge orders city 
of Mlamford to cease operation’ .of 
dump located near swanky Cove 
I.iland park district . . . Union em- 
l)loyees of U.S. Rubber Co. plant 
in Bristol. R. I., vote to stay off 
jobs so long the threat of bodily, 
harm exist.,.

Archbishojj Joseph K. Rummell of 
New Orleans tells national con
vention of Christian Famil.v 
Movement at South Bend. Ind., 
that racial segregation violates 
Clj^rlstlan charity and basic natu
ral law. . .Stranded King Broth
ers Circus under new manage- ; 
ment and ready to hit road again ! 
from Stroudsburg.’ Pa.

Apparently speaking for the 
West. Pineau said he would recog
nize the canal as Egyptian proper
ty if Egypt would turn over man
agement to an international body 
that would guarantee freedom of 
passage.

. Reportedly I'etlecting Egypt’s 
viewpoint. Shepilov said he w*as 
readv to discuss international- co-

particularly in Florida and Cali
fornia.

Kefauver spoke of Stevenson’s 
"unusual gifts of .intellect and wit." 
and Stevenson repaief the compli
ment, calling Kefauver "an honor
able and able American." They 
both jokingly complimented each 
other's fighting abilities,, as demon- , ..
slrated in their 1956 primary bat- P 'L ™ ..! !]™ ”? '' lllf.
ties, won mostly by Stevenson.

The Tennessean withdrew from 
the 1956 presidential nomination 
race on July 3I .and asked his dele
gates to support Stevenson. But 
he retained considerable aecond 
spot support among the delegates

Obituary

Adlai’s Sister^ 
Estes’ W ife to 
Join Campaign

(Continued from Page One)

Deaths

Mrs. Aniilo .M. Hunt 
Airs. Annie M. Hunt, formerly

UBS (meriiauuua.- cu- Manchester, died last night in 
operation in a p p l y i ^  Windham Private Hospital.

I s,f*). n mr/ht i Mansfield. The widow of. MarpleSuch cooperation, he said, might „  - i , .  S7
make the-whole business simpler, >

gray dre.sa, and Mrs. Averell Har- 
riman, in bright green and wearing 
dark glas.ses. j

Mr.̂ . Kefauver tiild reporters she 
eould not be campaigning with her 
liusbaml mi ihe iliiie, because of

Shepilov added that all this would 
have to be discussed with Egypt. ■ 

The United States hrui contend
ed that any proposal coming out 
of the London conference would 
have to be submitted to Egypt,

he had woiT in state primaries, and I and the Americans have made 
many of these rallied to him after I clear thev want no ultimatums.

social and eccinomic advancement 
has. ground to a halt and while our 
leadership, and security in the 
world have been imperiled," he de
clared.

It was a hectic day for the lege- 
fa le s  when Kefauver and Kennedy 
ran their race for second place on 
the ticket. W ith hopea split among 
K dozen hopefuls, the first ballot 
was inconclusive.

The second see-sawed, with 
•tale delegations changinj; their 
minds after they once hjd been 
called. Finally Kefauver went over 
the 686‘j.-v’ote n|ark necessary for 
the noitiinatlon with Kennedy only 
a few votes behind. From there on 
ont the Kefauver tally mounted on 
delegation vote* changes, snd the 
convention finall,v. made il unani
mous on Kennedy's motion.

H ill .Seok Farm  Vote
The .selection of Kefauver em

phasized Lhat the Democrats are 
likely to make a, big pitch for 
November voles among farmers, 
where they claim there is resent'- 
ment against the GOP. '

By the admissions of his own as- 
aociales, Sleveirsqii is weakest in 
his appeal to the farm precincts. 

__He lo.n farm-dominated Minnesota 
to Kefauver in a March 20 Minne- 
aot.i primary.-'

In ' the crucial California pri
mary, where Stevenson knocked 
Ke^uver back to the rank of a 
second place contender, the Ten- 

.ne.xsee Senator generally ran 
stronger ip the rural districts'than 
his rival.-

Kefauver brings to the Demo
cratic general election campaign 
a personal kind of appeal that 
seem, to be highly potent in rural 
areas. . ^

He is barely acceptable to the 
South because he once voted to 
limit Senate debale when South
erners' were fiilm.'itering a Civil 
Rights bill. And he did not sign a 
Dixie "Manifesto" ' a.ssalling the 
Supreme Court's school integra
tion decision.

While this ha.4 not been for
gotten, Kefauver’s select)(Sn was 
riot expected to imperil the Demo
cratic ticket materially in south
ern states. ^ • *

The Democrats had to choose 
between Kefauver. who like.s to be 
called the farmer's friend., rind 
Kennedy, who might have strong 
appeal to the minorities. Those 
mmoritie, make their, voles courit 
in the crowded district, of (he big 
cities and' sometirhe, swing, elec
tions.

Kennedy, an Irish Roman Catho
lic; came as close to a national 
Derflocratic nomination as any 
member of his fslth had since Al

Sfnith won the presidential spot in 
1928. Smith was beaten soundly 
by Republican Herbert Hoover.

Experienced Campaigner
What Kefauver had that Ken

nedy couldn’t match was the ex- 
pei ience of campaigning in Dem
ocratic primaries f r o m  New 
Hampshire to California and the 
contacts he had made among dele
gates and politicians.

Despite the observation of Tru
man that primaries were all "eye
wash " a view shared by most 
pt'ofe.ssional politicians- the two 
men who actively campaigned in 
them this year wound up as the 
Steven.ton-Kefauver ticket.

in a basic sen.se. a great many 
delegates to the convention knew 
Kefauver personally. They had 
shaken- his hand, talked about 
Democratic prospects and, wheth
er they agreed with hirti; or not, 
had a warm feeling of personal 
contact.

Few of lliem knew Kennedy 
personally. He was an attractive,

I new face on the poltical horizon, 
i But he was a candidate who nev
er had listened to,,, their gripes,, 
s.vmpathized with their problems,.

If there was a Stevenson choice 
between those contending for the 
opportunity of becoming his nm- 
mng mate, it was well hidden 
from the convention. ,

The Illinois delegation, acting 
under the public direction of Ja- 

icob M. Arvey. the state's na
tional committeeman and one of 
those who put Steveri.son on the 
ticket in 1952, swung to Kennedy. 
Arvey and Mayor Richard Daley 
of Chicago denied they had had 
any word from S tevenson.

Sen. Hubert Humphre.v of Min- 
neso'ta, highl.v acceptable to Ste
venson.,.got no real run for his 
money.

The "Democracy-al-work" show 
the Democrats put on in the neck- 
and-neck race between Kefauver 
and Kennedy for their s e c o n d  
place'nomination seemed likely to 
force the Republicans to recon
sider whether to open their eb’n- 
venllon wider.

Ei.senhovfer’s nomination was so 
assured that the RepublicKns 
would be left without any coifi- 
parable television show unless 
they tossed their vice presidential 
nomination" into the poL and let 
delegates decide il.

That is what Stassen -iias been 
working for. While the Republi
cans have given Stassen no hand 
lip. the Democrats cheerfully en
couraged a San Francisco fight.

Stevenson in a virtually )m- 
prccedenled a c t i o n  - declared 
Thursday night that the vice 
presidential nominee should be 
chosen bv free convention process.

Kefauver frequently in the past 
had. disclaimed interest in the vice 
presidential nomination. But her 
went all-out for it after Steven
son’s move—and last night, before 
tha convention, he looked the picr 
ture of happ.v success.

I-aiids Truman for Courage
Sweetness and light bathecT the 

platform as Kefauver and former 
President Harry S. Truman a Ke
fauver crillt; in earlier times ex
changed a warm handcilasp. In his

In what U.S. aourcea termed the 
only new point in hia hour-long 
speech, Shepilov proposed a 6-na
tion "preparatory commission” of 
the Big Four, Egypt and India. 
Its job would be to aet up a 46- 
nation canal conference as. Egypt 
has proposed.

Both Egypt and Russia have 
charged that the Western Big 
Three stacked the cardg^in their 
own favor by the choice of na
tions invited to the present talks. 
Egypt was Invited but did not ac
cept.

Reaction to Shepilov's speech 
I varied among the Big Three.

they

Mrs.-Ann Wolfe of Mansfield; and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be Held Monday 
a t 8:30 at the T. P. Holloran Fu
neral Home, 175 Center St,, fol
lowed by a requiem Mass in SI. 
Jam es' Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may call al the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. JoHeph Glaiber
Mra.' Faifnie Ziakan Glaiher. 

•widow of . osep. Glaiber, died this 
morning at her home. 56 Sharon 
St.. Hartford, following a long 
illness.-

,Born in Kiev. Ru.s»ia. she hid 
lived in Hartford for 50 years.

She leaves two daught,ers. Miss 
Be.ssie and Miss Etliel Glaiber, 
both of Hartford: and a son. Max 
K. Glaiber. 42 Starkweather St., 
Manchester; also three grandchil-The Americans said

u I.. ,  , . . .  I thought it left little .'room for dren. '
Funeral services will be held

.  The French declared it left, the
door open for compromise.

British See Rej.ectldn 
The British railed it outright re-

and foresight
And in introduciiig 'Kefauver, 

speajter of the House Sam Ray- 
b îrn. never noted before as a Ke
fauver admirer,, praised the vice 
presMential nonpinee as a "g o -g fl- 
ler" andii "wonderful member of a 
wondei-ful-teai 1,’’ Ravburn forecast 
that Slevensoji and kefauver would 
"go forth anrf wage a battle that 
every Democrat will be proud 
o f ..

But it appeared this feeling was 
not shared in some of the, southern 
delegations at the convention. The 
roots of opposition ho .Kefauver 
there are his racial views and re

jection of the Western plan
One concrete proposal for com- j 

promise cami* from Spain's for-| 
eign minister, ' Alberto Martin 
A ilajo.

He suggested that the Western 
powers ask Elgypl to appoint rep
resentatives of the most import
ant countries using the canal to a 
board of directors of the national
ized company. There 'also could be 
international supervision, he said.

First Western reaction was cold 
to the idea. One diplomat sai(j the

Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the Herbert 
U Granstein Funeral L:ome, 826 
Alban.v Aye., Hartford, with burial 
In Workmen's Circle Cemetery,
Hartford.

Funerals

senlment because he did not sign Western powers who have de
nounced the nationalized Egyptian 
company as a usurper coul(l hard
ly tul'n now and ask for mlember-

the manifesto in' whicii practicaiiy 
all Dixie members of Congress de
nounced the Supreme Court deci
sion outlawing segregation of white ! shin on its board, 
and Negroe pupils in the public i In Cairo, meanwhile. Major 
school.5. Salah Salem, former cabinet mln-

In 'vesterdav's nei'k-and-neck i Isler turned ed[ltor. says the Lj)n- 
ballotiiig, the 32 votes, of Tennes-' (Ion conference probably would

George AlcGann

the children Uinda, lii; David, 10; 
Diane 8, and Gail, 5. Mrs. Kefauver 
also has an art studio in Washing
ton where she leaches a class. She 
paints portraits.

'In Uberlyville, 111.. Mrs. Ellen 
Bordeit Stevenson, former wife of 
Adlai Steven.son and the niother of 
their three sons, said she still was 
for Eisenhower, as she was in 
1952. ■ ' Z '

She said she was busy .\vriling a 
book. "The Egghead and I," She 
said it would be a collection of es
says, poetry, fiction and excerpts 
from a dairy she kept In 1948 dur
ing Stcven.son's campaign for gov
ernor of Illinois. The two .were 
divorced in 1949.
,  Mrs. Stevenson .said she couldn't 
vote for her former husbabd - "I 
don't want to go into explanations 
about it."

Meanwhile. Stevenson headed i 
for a re.sl today before taking his 
"we will win" presidential cam
paign Into ’'every towV ahd vil
lage in -America."

"The 56-ycar-old nominee, 
wearied but still smiling, climax- 
eiT his bid for a rematch with 
President Eisenhower by promis
ing the Democratic National Con
vention last night:

"This time we are, going to 
w tnr- n i l

As he ended his acceptance 
speech he told the delegates:

"And now 1 bid you goodb.ye 
and 1 hope we can meet again in 
every town and village in Ameri
ca,"

Stevenson went to a private 
i part.v at the Conrad Hilton''con- 
I vention hotel after his speech.-He 
I made plans to swing into his

seven sueh accommodations will 
be available in the new building. 
He added that about 1,300 square 
feet of planned office space has 
not yet been spoken for and can 
be laid out to suit a client's needs.

Construction is scheduled to 
start in September and the first 
occupant will move in about March, 
1957, LaBonne explained. He sai<) 
the. architect on the project is 
George C. Kibhe, Simsbury.

No contractor has yet been se
lected, but private bids will be 
taken for construction work on 
the job. LjiBon'ne added.

Dr. Dutton and 1-aBonne first 
AO light a zoning exception to per
mit construction of the building. 
The. project became possible when 
tile Town Planning Commission 
changed the zone in the area fijom 
Residence A to C.

Britain-Easing 
Cyprus Curbs 
In Truce Move

(Continued from Page One)

State Delegates 
Very Close in 
Kennedy "Bid

(Continiietf from Pag* Om )

great rally to hia banner from all 
over the country. I am confident 
that Jack  Kenedy haa a great fu
ture ahead of him.

"If  he had to be beaten, 1 would 
prefer that Elates Kefauver, over 
any other man, be the one to do tt.

'The Stevenaon-Kefauver ticket 
will be' a winning one In Novem
ber.”

i Bailey said Connecticut is proud 
of "its work in the cause of our 
friend and neighbor.”

"In the Stevenson - Kefauver 
i ticket, the. Democrats have norain- 
I ated a winning team from a field 
I of outstanding candidates,” he 
I said.
' Bailey first spoke of Kennedy 
for Vice President laot February 
at- Connecticut's Jefferson-Jackson 
Day dinner. Kennedy waa a guwit 
and Stevenson the principal speak
er. • ______________________

Karamanlis said, today British de
mands for an end to resistance on
Cyprus have now been met and he' party leaders.

Bailey said later he did so with 
the approval of'Rlbicoff and other

c  , - ^ I campaign the -first week of Sen-i  tw^ But fir.1t he arranged to- 
s trip to (his farm near Llb-Gann of Bolton, who was killed !

Thursday in a motorcycle accident, 
will be held Alonday at 8:15 a m. 
at the .lohn B, Burke Funeral 
Home, (ollowed by a requiem Alas.i 
in St. Maurice's Church. Bolton, al 
9 o'clock. Buriat will be in St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery.

E'riends may caU a I the funeral''' 
home today after 7 p.m. and to
morrow after 2 p.m.

erlyville, ‘40 miles noi'thw;est 
Chicago, for a short rest.

of

New Company 
Formed Here

is confident the island's conflict 
can be settled sali-ifactorlly.

"The present, noble- decision of 
the leader of EJOKA (the militant 
Greek Cypriot underground) 
which has establi.ihed peaceful life 
in the island offers the British 
government the opportunly to 
show that it genuinely desires a 
peaceful Solution of the Cyprus 
issue,” he said in a communiiiue.

"Greece wishes to believe that 
the Billish government, in re
sponse to the moderate demands of' 
Ethnarch Alakarious. will termi
nate the dangerous crisis existing 
l;i Cypru.i."

Archbishop Makarios. leader of 
the Cyptiot movement to end 
Brili.sh control luid iinite Cypeu* 
with Greece, is now in exile in the 
Se.vchelle Islands. The British 
exiled him on the ground he had 
jefused to order the underground 
\1olcnce to end.

Rtbicbff himself picked up tha 
theme and played it outside of Con
necticut—first at the Massachu- 
•letts Democratic state convention 
in Worcester, Mass.; then at At- 
lahtic City.'N. J., to the govemora* 
Conference; and yesterday to the 
delegates of the national conven
tion .ij'hen. he put Kennedy's name 
in nomination.

Stale GOP 'Heads 
Foe San Francisco

■see, his home stale, went first to 
Kefeauver’s Senate colleague. Al
bert Gore. Later, they were cast 
for Kefauver.

Of the 334 convention votes 
cast by 12 southern states. Ke
fauver got only- 71 on the clinch
ing roll call. Besides Tenne.isee, 
Kefauver votes came from only

"produce a face-.iaving formula 
permitting Britain to retreat 
gracefully without publicly ad
mitting failure."

Salem, now in London covering 
the conference, wrote in 
edition of Al Shaab. that the con
ference would agree -on the gen
eral princlple.i of free navigation

Alabama. North Carolina and”  through the Suez. Then he added, 
E'lorida among the southern bloc, an attempt would be made to ne- 
He got not a single vote from Ar- goliale directly with Egypt on 
kansas. Georgia. Kentucky. Louis- i this basis,.
iana, Mlsslssipplf Sciiith Carolina, "If the West used force, it 
Virginia and Te.\as. ; would mean the los.i of Middle

After the voting was over. East oil." Salem wrote. " If  the 
there waa some talk in the M i s - : West tried to impose its decision, 
sissippl contingent about r e f r a i n - ; Ibis would lead to, the end of 
ing from voting for the , Demo- ; Western influence not only in the

Fred H. Johnson A new company known as the
j Largely attended funeral services I 153 Main St. Corp, has b e e n  
1 for Fred H. "C?hick" Johnson were j formed for the purpose of ereclirtg 
I held yesterday at the John B. 1 a professional office building at 
! Burke'Funeral Home at 2 o’clock. ! that approximate addres.s, George 
I The Rev. C. Henry Anderson of T- LaBonne Jr.. IcKal insurance 

. , j the Eknaniiel Lutheran Church of-1 man and attorney, said today. 
toaa\ s I ficiaied. _ , . - H e  explained the. company held

G, Albert Pearson wa.s organist I ‘t* first organizational -meeting 
and soloist, and he sa n g "F a ire s t I 1'buf'sday. and a certificate of in- 
Lord Jesus” during the .service. j corporation for the firm was filed 

Burial waa in the East Ceme-j .'’esterday with the Secretary of 
tery. '

Bearers w^re Dortald Tedford.
Edward Dziadus, Louis Brlgnano.
Wesley Vancotir. Herbert Benson 
and Edward Edgar.

» • • • • #
NO MATTER WHERE 

YOU PLAN TO 
VACATION — ,

 ̂ HAVE THE HERALD 
SENT TO YOU 

WHILE YOU'RE AWAY!

n .
lEFORE YOU|&0 —

Dial Ml 3-5121
CIRCULATION DEPT.

■ ^anrl|pfitpr

Q' What ifl(vW4>r often appears.In 
Greek architecture ? ,

A . The Greeks immortalized 
their native honej'suckle in-marbir. 
It wa.s their favorite flower motif, 
often used to ori'iamcnt moldings.

. j
Q Whicli breed of. cal can run 

the fa.ileal? ' ,
taille.ss .Manx cals.

Q Which is Europe's longeaU 
river? . ,

A The Volga. It flow's entirelv' 
within the Soviet Union;:.

Q W’hat four tribes of liidians 
are credited vslth establishing the 
highest cIMiizatlon in the Western 
Hemisphei*e beforp Columbus?

The Aztec. Inca. Maya and 
CYilbcha Indians. ■

Q How fac does diplomatic im
munity extend with respect to cus
toms regulations?

A An amba.ssador and his 
couriers have special passports <nd 

j mtist not -be searched when trav
eling. Pouches of diplomatic mail 
are not .subject to search bv ciis- 
toms or police authorities.

Q -Where is the temperature at 
the bed of the Atlantic Ocean 
warmer than at its surface?

A ^ In  the cold regions of the-far 
noUh and far .south, the bed of the 
^ e a n  is warmer than the surface 
The water on the hottbm of the 
ocean is near the freezing point.

Where was the first United 
Slates arsenal built?
1794 m a Mass., in
are still being made there.

Fishing Boat Sinks
Stonington, Aug. 18 f/P.-A fish- 

mg boat Bank early today off 
- omansland Islanil and the three 
men aboard, who escaped in a dorv 

, were picked up by the New Bed^ 
i ford. Mass., dragger. Sister Alice.

A dock tender at the Bindlosa 
Dock identified the boat that sank 
as the 72-foot" Rose-Majj'. skip
pered by-Bert Simniona, who came 
here recently from Portland, 
Maine, He said the two crewmen, 
whose namea he djd not know, 
also were from

cratic ticket in November. But 
•few if any outright third , party' 
threats were heard. ' ^

Whatever effect Kefauver may 
have’ on the ticket in the South, 
he ia expected to lend strength to 
it  in northern and western areas 
where he has de'ftionstraced. vote- 
pulling power. He is still remem
bered, too. for his vvork as head 
of the Senate'Crinie Investigating 
committee several years ago.

Some of the earthy quality of 
Kefauver's manner showed )n his 
acceptance speech laat night. Af
ter eacorling hia British-born wifS, 
Nancy, into the convention spot
light, he confided to the delegates 
that his four youngsters, down on 
the farm in Tennessee, had held 
a'caucus and decided he shoul'd get 
his wife a convertible.

Kefauver, who ia 53,. waa born 
In tiny Mndisonville, Tenn.. where 
his 86-year-old father. Robert, and 
an unmarried sijler still live. Edu
cated at the University of Tennes
see and the Yale Law School, he 
practiced law before his election

 ̂Arab world but ail over Asia."

Trum an Eats Crow 
' At Hariiioiiv Feast

, (CooUnued from Page One)
—  -

Harriraan: Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
who might have stopped the dark 
horse.

And there wgre Guv. E'rank Cle
ment, who tried to keep the Ten- 
nes.lee delegation from the Ke- 
fjuver column as long as possible; 
Gov. G, Mennen Williams of Mich
igan. who didn’t like the Civil 
Rlghta .plank: Rep. John W. Me-. 
Cormack, chairman of the commit- 

I tee which wrote it; Rep. Jaifles 
: R(X)sevelt of California, and. finqK 
I ly, Jim Fayley, who broke with 
I Roosevelt's failier,

Alexander Hamilton and Aaron 
Burr couldn't make it.

Maione and Dr. Don A. GuinSn. 
both vice* presidents: Atty.-^J'ohn 
R. FitzGerald, secretary; and Dr. 
Robert J .  Walsh, treasurer, ac
cording to LaBonne.

He said Dr. L. Norman Dutton 
will be involve^ in the new com
pany when he l-eturns from service 
with the armed forces, probably 
in March. LaBonne and Dr. Dut
ton first mqde plans to erect the 
building in the .spring of 1954 but' 
these were delayed by Dr. Dut
ton s induction .into. the service-in 
the summer of, 1955. FitzGerald 
joined the pm^abqut the time 
their original plans began to take 
form.

Brick Fa<’o Building
Since then, LaBonne said, the 

others who are nUw officers in the 
company have joined in Uie plan. 
Ail, including Dr. Dutton on. his 
return, will occupy suites in the' 
building, planned to include 6.000 
square feet of office space on two 
■floors. 'ITie building will be brick 
faced. LaBonne added.

Andover Ane .(^ .̂ i ,  ®xP*«ined that to\vnroffichils
Andoyer, A "8  IS  * — j have not yet definitely Specified the

_ Mrs. Edward FootH Hebron | number the new building w ilf bear,
 ̂ .w as elected pemian'ent seci'elary I the building will be on a vacant

Dana H. Cannon
Ftineral services for Dane Hyde 

Cannon. .48 Myrtle St... who died 
Wedne.iday. were held yesterday 
ct 2 p.m. at the Watkins-West 
E'uneral Home. 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodist Church con- 
ducted the seiUce and Janies Mc
Kay presided at the organ.

Beaiers were Earle F. Gould, 
William I. Thomsen, Carlton N» 
Fisher, Al J . Kaiser. W. J . Godfrey 
Gourley and Haiold Hodgkins.

Burial was -in the East Ceme-j 
tery. .

Andover

Secretary Picked 
By Course Group

sta te .

About Town
The Knights of Columbus week

ly meeting , will not be held Mon- 
(iay. The officers will hold a .spe
cial meeting Monday in the K of 
C Home at 7:30.

Tuesday evening at the Couiitlry 
Clul .̂

A son wa.i born Wednesday* in 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs.! William Monk, 460 Wood
land St.

Speakers at the Kiwanis meet
ing Thursday noon a l 12:15 at the 
Country Club will be William 
Odell and Ai Sack, RCA repra-

Officei's of the corporation are sentatives; who will demonstrate 
I^Bonne. president; Dr. H. John fnew methods -Of high t id p U ty  re-

ImBim 1 tYfrirlii/iflnn

1939. Eight years ago, he won hia 
Senate seat.after first beating the 
Crump machine in the Democratic 
primary, and then whipping his 
GOP opponent in the election. Ke
fauver was elected to a . second 
Senate' term in 1954. .

Defective B take 
Starts 20 Fires

far a fellow named Eisenhower
Firemen got on a hot trail this 

morning when they put out a n ' 
estimated 20 grass fires on Tolland 
Tpke. caused by sparks from a 
burning, emergency brake on a 
paasihg Alexander Jarvis C o .!
^ruck." ' I ■■

F)re Chief John Merz of the William D. Edgat;, of 353 
MFD said "Boy. what a workout." Hackmatack St.. u*a.i r«rie.iled 
He said about 20 fires wer# caused "'8h t and charged with
in a mile-long stretch amd it re- breach of the peace in connection

with several recent complaints 
about a 

posted 8.500
ed areas. ' bond for'court hearing Sept. 15.

lot between Brown & Lynch Flor
ists' at 145 and a house at 155 
Main St. When the number Li final
ly chosen. L,-) Bonne said, it . will 
have no effect on the corporate 
name..

I,4)Bnune and Lee SilversteinTan-

Hartford, Aug. 18 (/P)—As their 
Democratic counterparta headed 
home from Chicago t(iday, the main 
body of Connecticut ilelegatea to 
the Republican national conven
tion took off at Bradley Field thla 
morning for San Francisco.

The chartered "United Airlinea 
flight left the big airport near here 
at 7 ;55 a m., with some 20 GOP 
delegates aboard. The ‘ plane 
stopped at Idlewild Airport.. New 
York, to pick up 10 more delegates 
before heading on the non-stop 
flight to the coast. The plane was 
scheduled to arrive in San Fran
cisco at 3 p.m.. West Coast time.

A large contingent of relatives 
and friend! was on hand at 

T B u, Murphy/terminal to give an en-
Edwin H May Jr.. Republican uiusla!tic sendoff to the Repubii- 

candidate for Congress from the can' delegation 
First Ciingressiopal District, will I, g ,®  Francisco the group will 
speak at the RoUry meeUnr; meet later today with the balanca 

rnimrrv 44-member delegation. Na-'
tional Committeeman Meade Al
corn of Suffleid, State Chairman 
Clarence F. Baldwin - of Wood- 
bridge 'and Secretary of State 
Mildred P. Allen luid some othera 
have been bn the scene, for a  num
ber of days.

Some members of th,e delegation 
took the train, while others 
motored to the convention.

Alcorn, who holds the important 
post of vice chairman of conven
tion arrangements, was selected 
today to introduce former Gov, 
Thom IS E. Dewey, to the conven
tion. The former GQP presidential 
nominee addresses the gathering 
Tuesday evening.

U.S. Senator Prescott S. Bush, 
Greenwich, also plays a key role 
in the conclave as chairman of the 
platform committee.

With the GOP national ticket aet 
1 and little if any controversy ex- 
j pectcd'to.develop at San Fzajiciaco,. 
I the trip should be pretty much of 
j a junket for the Connecticut dele- - 

gates. Aside from the convention 
sessions, which aire slated to be 
brief and streamlined, there is a 
round of social and recreational. 
activities for the delegates to en- 
jo.V.

Included in the delegation" which 
left today from Murphy Termlntd 
were:

House Speaker W. Sheffield 
CoWles. Farmington; Former 
House Speaker Arthur E. B. Tan
ner. Woodbury; foi-nier State Rep, 
John Q. Tilson Jr.. Hamden; Presi- 
^ n t  Herman W. Steinkraus of tha 
Bridgeport Brass Co.; Stale Cen
tral , Committeemen ' Arthur ,.A. 
Watson, Wethei'sfield and iRoger 
8 .' Rudder. Avon; William A. G. 
Minot,'- Greenwich, former execu
tive aide to GoY. .lohn Lodge; Mrs. 
Alice K. Leopold, Weston and 
others.

production.

■ A daughlOr was born Wednea^ 
day in Hartford Hospital to 'M r. 
and Mrs. Aldo Prajrio, 91 Norman 
St.

Emma Evelju./Stephens, 45 
Green Manor Rd.. will w ter Vaa- 
sar College, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.-, 
in the fall as a freshman. She 
graduated from MHS in June.

_Thc Daughters of Liberty, No. 
17, LOLI. will hold a business 
niceting. followed by a social hour 
and- refreshments, Tue.iday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in Ora.igr Hall. 
Ml'S. Arlene Williams and Mrs. 
Marihn Cranslo.i \ri|l report on 
the Convention held last week in
Hartford.

Capt. Fi-ank A. lullano, 127 
White St., and 1st. Lt. Robert \\\ 
DeLariu, 47 N. Elm St., arc un- 
clcrgolnR U..S. Army Reserve. 
Summer Training at I'lirt Euatls, 
Va.

' Sunset C'ouncil. No. 45. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
at- 8 p.m! In Tinker Hall. '

Maiiajscr Takiho; 
Clerk Post Bids

VVhen it was all over arid S te v -;o f the curriculum committee of 
enaon finally was allowed to b e - : Regional District 8 at its meeting 

Representatives in? gin hi» speech, he brought, down ■ Thursday , night. Mra. Foote 
the hou.ie, saying: . sei ved previously in a temporary

"T h a t’s more cali.ilhenic ex,er-, capaclt.v. - •
cise than I've, had in many .weeks.” , The fourth meeting o f  the coni- 

Steven.ion s a i d -  nice things j m ittee'dealt -with" a review of it.i 
about rYoent opponenl.i. He said he i objectives artd reaponslbilitie.i. °I"® clocal Insurance man', rrierged _
ought to know what a good ram- further-.deSnition of procedure of ; 'r " '* ’ . ®*-'tivitle.i recently and now . Applications are-nelng--received .glSlS.'SJSISjSIcilfiJSiSISffiiSIEl̂ SlSIBiEIBH Ĵ 
paipne.r Ke.faU'vei- i.s. He .said the-main and siibcommittee.i and , *hsurance businc.is *h the .general managers office : S  HOSPITAL BEDS 
Harry Trumart>.:«as' a '"distin- discussion on the appointment’ qf ; •’ f'I*‘'®nnne, Silver- *  rlerk stenographer at a ®
gviiahed Americaiv’ and. luining | enmmIMee'members, stein Associates. Th(s new co m -■ *®*®t.v of $2,548 to 83,133.-
to Troman. "I am glad to have you Regarding its objectives, Chaii- : also pecupy a suite of of- ' Applicants will be given a tf.it
o: rily side again, sir. " "lan Howard Sprenkle said he f**'*'* In the new building. and their namea \yill 5c filed for

*rhe harmony contagion was so helieved the committee -liould I-aBonne said ' commitm.ents reference as fviture'openings occur,
great he 4-ven wi.ihed good health ' “uG'ne the performance, it expects '"fide for occupancy, of Appljcalions will_-'be accepted j

in a miie-iong atretch and it re-
quired two tnicKe, Jumping from  "1 th  several recent com 
fire to fire, to quell the blazes in - jP " '* "  received ab
the dry roadside grass and wood-1 "P«';Pl"lf. Tom, He posted_ ■ _ _ i '  : VxrCnH r /\i-  41̂ x111*4 n » a i* in o  S rY

Firemen worked for about 401 Police Chief Herman O. Svhen-
mlnutes to extinguish' the rash of "dnntled peer-
fire*. Patrolman Primo Amadeo I  k ?  . S
inveatigated and aaid the driver | 
of the Jarvia dump tfuck

from the various levels of youlh 
in the community, instead of out- 

: lining a program of coui.srs tc be 
taken at specified times.

to procedure, the commitiee 
decided it would meet first in sub
committees from 8 to-:- (j -.-iq
p m.. when the groups would re
port back to the committee fob 
guidance- and discussion.

New volunteers . for the 5’outh 
Needs committee include Donald 
G. Richards. Andover, and - Mrs. 
Roger 'Rowley and Mr*. Charles 
S. Barnes'JII. Amston Lake. He
bron. *

A report on the Ybutli .Needs 
committee's meeting tlie previ- 
o)is evening was made by Mra H 
Cla.v Osborne. III. Hebron, and 
Mra. Dorothv

six suites and probably riyim for . until 5 p.m., Aug. 27.

and WHEEL CHAIRS
FOR SALE or RENT

V C I T I I  FURNITURE ' 
I V C I i n  COMPANY 

. „  PHONE Ml 3-4159
15a'a'a’'d/a/a'3aiE/sjaisfs/sis(aiE

\

he did no
1 Porlpmd.

Howard Reid Jr . of 213 .Green Rd.
I l  has not been determined 

whether Reid left the brake on or 
it became defective.' The emer
gency- brake on the truck's drive 
shaft burned, according to a Ja r- 
vla Co. - meflianic.

Merz aaid the firea caused little 
real damage but the.v did threaten 
a.couple of barns along the route 
followed b.v th'e truck. He added 
that the fires were i n. t he area 
bounded fon the eaat approximately 
by the Howard Johnaon reataurant 
and on the weit by Miller’a Dance 
Hall. . <

Merz aaid that about the time 
the call cajne in concerning .the 
Tolland Tpke. fires, the M Fp was 
summoned to extinguish a: grass 
fire at the cemeteryv belonging to 
St. John's Polish National Cath
olic Church off Jefferson S l  No 
damage occurred. "  ^

mer Sts. ai'eas. sirs. LWrolhy Shevchenko, 5farl-
Sgt. George McCaughey and : borough. In response to their ie- 

Patrolmari' Clai'ence Herritage Quest for advice on a suitable ap- 
carried out investigation of the proach. the committee .suggested 
complaints jirid apprehemied Bd- *fi*y list all (he characteristics 
gar. Schend.el .laid two com- ; abilities considered dcsi 'able 
plaints were receivixi last night. I" II’® youth of the communit.v 
and the licen.se nunibci jt, Fd- ' *he next meeting will, be held 
gar's vehicle was secured by one ■ ’J* _ _ Elementary Schoo.*

FRESH
BLUEBERRIES

This weekend . . . your last oppor
tunity of the season to enjoy a _  
Shady Glen

FRESH BLUEBERRY SUNDAE
Natlve,_suiv-ril>ene(t lukious blueberries over blueberry ice 
cream, crowiied with.billowy whipped cream and topped with 
a cherry. Thi.s i.s the last of the blueberrie.i for this, year, so 
won't you stiip in and enjoy one of these delicious blueberry 
fiundacs? ’ ' -

of the complainants.
Fred E. Flzekial, 28, of Boston. 

Ma.is.. was arrested after midnight 
last night by Slate Patrolman Wil
liam Tomitn on Rt. 15 and charged 
with speeding. Ezekial posted a 
830 bond" and y as released for 
cOurt hearing SepY 8. , '

Olhei'.i arrested yestfripy were 
Lester E. Turkington. 51. of Lake 
S ,.. charged with intoxication by 
Patrolman Albert S4cahle.i; and 
Maria D. Flume. 28, of East Hart
ford, charged with passing a slop 
sign a t Bidweil St,, apd Haitford 
Rd., by Patrolman Waller Fergu- 
aon.

Aug. 30 at 8 p.m.
Herbie Mercler and Hia Country 

Boys will play for square dancing 
at the Foremen's annual Carnlbar. 
Herbie, a local resident, will cal! 
the square dance* for the outdoor 
event.

Game* of chance,.games of skill, 
refreshment* and-a kiddie show 
are also scheduled for the fund- 
raising affair i^hich la to he held 
fro m6 to*12 p.m. in Andover Cen
ter. ' ,

Manchester Evening Herald .\n- 
(Invrr eorreapondent, Mrs. Paul 
FtehaMelil, telephone P i  S-MSO.
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At His Best Again
Last night. Adlai Stavenaon 

reached hia old oratorical mag
nificence, In two passages.

"I, for one," he said, "am ready 
to acknowledge the sincerity of 
the Republican President's desire 
for peace and happiness for all. 
But good intentions are not good 
enough and the country it stalled 
on dead center—stalled in the mid
dle o f  the road—while the world 
goes whirling by. America, which 
has lifted m an'to his highest eco
nomic state, which has saved free 
dem in war and peace; which 
saved collective _Mcurij;y, no 
longer • sparks and. flames and 
gives o ff new ideas and initiatives 
m r  lights are dimmed. We chat 
complacently o f this and that 
while, in Carlyle's phrase, ‘death 
and etem ity  sit glaring.' And 
oould add that opportunity, neg
lected opportunity, sits glaring

' % a  you cannot surround the 
future with arms, you cannojt^m - 
Inate the racing world by stand
ing still. And I say it is time to 
get up and get moving again. It is 
time for .America to be herself 
again.

"And that's what this election 
is aU about!"

Andi' In another passage, Mr. 
Stevenson said;

"Once we were not ashamed in 
this country to  be idealists. Once 
we were proud to confess that an 
American is a man who wants 
peace and believes in a better fu
ture and loves his fellow man. We 
must reclaim these j^eat Chris
tian and humane ideas. We must 
dare to  say again that the Amer
ican cause is the cause of all man
kind."

As Stevenson gave these pas
sages last night, there was, once 
again, that tingle and thrill which 
comes from hearing a fine orator 
oi|ff^eat intangibles. This was a 
flash back to the Stevenson who 
was nominated in 1952. and who. 
In that campaign, became a great 
volee fat, democracy

people shall live together, even 
when they are people" o f varying 
racc,-~when two such points o f 
view approach each other in hepd 
on fashion, each asking the other 
to surrender, then the art of 
politics has a place, and the com 
promise it may produce,' to  soften 
down both sides and let both keep 
on living. Is not necessarily craven 
and despicable.

Who is it who, after all, might 
w'ant North and South to engage 
themselves m a violent, no-quar
ter battle .over the civil rights 
issue? Who is it who would de
mand that, "as o f this instant, the 

sun-ender completely tn the 
view of the other? ^

No one & 
group.

There is one rerlamt^-jabout the 
civil rights problerfiin this''eoiin- 
try. That is that It will be solve^> 
since ou ^ V w y  right to continue 
as the^ountry we pretend lo he 
depends upon our solving it. 
Jiorth and South, and in Northern 
hearts as well as in Southern 

I schools.
Other things are not so certain. 

No one knows how much tragedy 
we may have before we solve It. 
No one knows when extrerr.ista of 
one side or the other may think 
they ought to try violence. No one 
knows how long it will take, even 
if it is done sensibly, reasonably, 
and safely.

ness, and the fat head which beat 
resists baldness.,

If these two points were not 
enough to convince, the third 
point should. Why do women not 
suffer from baldness? bedause. 
says Dr.. Young, they have smaller 
brains.

Dr. Young again'^hews to the 
factual, realistic line when he say^ 
that, i f  baldne.M haa obtained^^Or 
some time, there is no cur.e-^r It.'
Put if yoii are just baginning to 
feel your brain gport' bigger, and 
you still have^hair, and want to 
do w hat .vpuicanjpjireserv' it. his ;india ',
form uiais for a vigorous upwardaj Dr. K. C. Mathew of India.

• I guest minister.
Supervised nursery during wor

Droodles
ROGER PRICE

Second .Congregational Church 
.^5 North .Main Street 

.Arnold W. Tbzer, Minister 
.Mrs. Barbara Rerker, 

<;hoir Director 
Mrs. .Mildred Calrhera, 

Organist

St. Janies' R. Churcli 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev; Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday, Aug. 19:
Morning-Worahip, 9:30’ a m.

nigagage in the front, side and rear 
-W the skull, to help send blood 
up to the top of the head. This 
sounds and feels good.snd f e ^  1

^atm ecticut
Y w ilce le

By A. ‘

Sundav Masses.
For adults, 8. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11 

o'clock, with two Masses at 9, one 
In the nfain auditorium for adults 

„  snd one for the children In the
Sermon; "The Challenge of New’ bssement; and two Masses at TO.

one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.^

NL Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, PnsMir 

R^v. Robert Cnrroll and 
Rev. Theodore Gi|haln, 

Assistants

Mas.ses on Sundays at 7. 8. 9, 10 
snd It s.m., aha Masses down
stairs St 8 »nts 10:15 a m.

ship service.

kmanuel Lutheran Church 
r . Henry .Anderson, Paslor 

.Melvin T. Peterson, 
.Assistant to the Pnstnr 

* .Andrew R. Watson. Orgnnist

Twelfth' Sunday aflef Trinity. 
Divine Worship. 9 a m.
Sermon: "Religion of the

Heart",
Melvin T. Peterson

II is strange indeed, as we go., 
for a day’s nahin'g again, a b o y ; 
big enough to collect the v'arled  ̂
bait to tempt the baba, strange in-j 
deed how  age and wisdonf and cx - 1  

perience. and .vc.s, we suppose, j

Cominunli.v. Baptist Church 
5«S East Center St. at the (ireM 

John R; .Neubert. Minister^ 
.MrsTS<ster H. Wolc<^' 

Church >Rcbool S iyr

■ . . - ' 9;30 a.m. Church Sc,.u™, ....
sheer <** fish^thai •I'''"- Cradle Roll through > t ^ eselves, so Chat ‘ ^e biggest fish th ^  g.gjj Morning W o r s h ip ^  
fver got away got away not from 
the boy, but from the line of an
other.

At the time, we remember, we 
There were those at C hicago; very wise about it. but

rather pur.iled and non-plu.saed. 
Now we can see and understand

who were against compromise on 
the civil rights issue. Some*-of 
them w ere against'it because they 
felt the issue o f right and wrong 
wax simple and clear and not to be 
■tra'ddled. But mors of them 
launched thair drive for a sharper 
civil rights plank purely in order 
to embarrasa one candidate and 
htip another. In short, It was the 
lo\v order of politics which was 
reflected in what was labeled a 
drive for a clear statement of high 
principle. ’ And it  was a higher- 
order o f politica iyhich won the 
dny,-with-.a e ta tem e^ w h ich  was 
less clear and more liv^ lei'w hich  
recognixed that ~ihe ^WoWem 
exists and must be solve^v but 
which said, al^ .' that splitting'the 
country ony H it  Issue is no way to 
meet it.

n poll ticAl compromise gives 
for thought to change, and 

ideas to sink In, and for items of 
progress to ‘ be made, even if they 
are not the whole thing in one 
big swoop, when it helps toward 
peace rather than violence, then 
It is no despicable or sickly art. 
lu t  noble and saving., A w-idr open 
fight on the civil rights issue in 
the Democratic convention w'ould 
liava done nobody any good, and 
might have done lasting harm in 
many directiona. It waa right it 
ihould be avoided, and if the in- 
atrument by which it waa avoided 
was, as one comment has said, 
merely so much "eyewash," it waa 
a' kind of eyewash which prevented 
destructive blindness

It’s 350, Maybe
Tw.o acitntiata of ths-:’?ktnmic 

Energy Commiaaion report that 
the nation's milk is etill safe, a't 
least at the-current world rale of 
testing atomic and hydrogen 
weapons. Of all the things re
leased b.v the bombs, strontium U 
the most feared and deadly. And. 
so far. the amount- o f  strontium 
which has come into our national

______   ̂ '-'^HHulk supply is 350 times smallerBtevensen at hia ■ beat, and we
hnnor hun at hia beat, a literate 
man o f  intellect and spirit, who 
ia good for his party ar.U his 
country.

.N or would we detract,, at too 
much Itngth, from hia great, best 
momanc. But it does have to be 
said nowv as It inll be said at 
graater length later, that the 
stirring philosophical t h i n g s  
Stevenson promiSea for the fu- 

/"'"Atira are already with ua, to a great 
axtdttr aa the work of ahoth'er. 
America la. being "hcraeif again.” 
Thera ia an Amarican in the 
White House who ia proud to con
fess that he “wants peace and 
believes in a better, future and 
loves hia fellow man," and who has 
dared apeak and also dared act ^  
if  the "American cause it the 
cause o f all mankind."

And that il indegd what this 
election ta all about^ the fact that 
the very brand of leadership 
Stevenson promises in his own 

' summit oratory ia a leadership 
Americana have already respond
ed to in heart and' apint, as it 
has come from another, and per
haps still greater, American.

that the- hand which was more deft 
than ours at hoeing corn, or at 
doing .any of the necessary adult 
things around a farm, was also.in
evitably and justly more deft at 
placing’ a halt on the hook, placing 
the hailed <hook exactly where 
there were the best chances of 
fish, and then more deft at the 
business of handling what else 
might develop.

But In the now of yesterday, as 
we set out on that day'a fishing, we 
are alternately buoyant and sus
picious. One moment we think we 
have as good a chance as be; the 
next w e  have a sinking feeling 
that, for no good reason at all. ex
cept luck, the bulk of the day's ex
citement will go lo the brown, 
gnarled hand that is practiced and 
competent in so ' many other 
things, and that the gleam of bat
tle will come first, and solely, to 
Uic eye that twinkles, now, st our 
ocvn Inability- to wait.

So\we are on the laki at last, 
the boiy and the man; long-sw-eep 
oaring through the morning mist, 
heading Straight across for the 
shade and cool of the east shore, 
taking our bearings from the end 
of an o,ld stonewall, and we are 
first in the water with baited hook, 
no question about that, and there's 
something of smug,' calculating 
triumph in that fact. If there la a 
bass below', there's no reason for 
him lo  waft. Let h .ji strike.,now. 
At the other end of the boat, the 
motions are slow and deliberate, as 
if there were not one, but several 
days of uninteri'upled fishing 
ahead. We observe this delay 
scojnfully,. and yet are glad of it, 
ah it leavea our bait still Supreme- 
below. And whe’n the delay ends, 
our hopes sink gently,, with h is ! 
bait. Our handicap period is over; 
now it is a njAtter of luck and w-ile. j

No aoonerls his line knotted and 
stabilized oh the side of the bqat 
than he turns aw'ay, carelessly, lo 
the preparation of a second line, 
and we have to-, hie the one to 
notice when the flfat knot diaap- 
p,ears. and the line begin 'to shake 
out of the coil on the bottom of the 
boat. '.'.You got a bite" we whisper

for chll- 
3.

Morning Worship. Ser«, 
mon by Robert Henderson, student. 
Hartford Seniinary Foundation. 
Soloist, Flora Chase with Dorothy 
H. Keeney at the organ.

rommiinity Baptist Church 
.594 E. Center St. at the Green 

John R. Neiihert, Minister 
■Airs. Ilornthy E. Keeney. , 

Organist
Mrs. I,ester H. irbjeott, 

Ciliureh School .siiipermtendent

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
Children, Cradle Roll through 
Grade 3.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Robert Henderson preaching on 
topic, "The Master Key."

St. Mary’# Episcopal f'hurch 
CAnirch and Locust Streets.

The Rev. .Alfred I -  AVIlllains,
'  Rector.

Sydney W. Mac.AlpIne, 
Organist and Choir Director..

The 12th Sunday after Trinity—
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. M orning'Prayer (Fam

ily Service) with sermon by the 
Rector. Senior Choir. Nursery held 
in Old Rectory building, 41 Park 
Street, at same hour.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
Daily: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesdays: 10 a.m.. Holy Com-i 

munion.

C h ii i^  of the AMumptton 
Adami St. and Thompson'Rd. 
Rey; Joseph B. Farrell, Pastor 

Res'. Francis T. Butler
/  -  —
• Masses at i ,  8:30 and 11 a.tn.

Nt. Francis Assisi Church 
South M'indsor, Rt. SO 

Rev. .Arthur J. Heffernan, Pastor 
Rev. Franrts Ktirvells, ^ ra y>

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9 :30 'and 11 
^ m .

&L--M»urlce R. C. Church 
Jton Center

Rev. Ralplf^Celley, Pastor

Sunday Masses st snd 10
a.m.

Sacred Heart Ou'irch 
Oiferch St., Vernon .

■ ■
Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 

a.tn. - .

m

WKNB—840 
WOOO— 1280 
WDRO— 1860

Daily Radio
Eastern Daylight Time

W HAT—SIS 

WPOP— 141S 
WTIO—1080

th e  lollowlng program achedulesi7'l:i4— 
are auppUed by the radic manage 8sv« a Uf*

L

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister.

,. ' R. Russell Peery,
.Associate Minister. ’

Mrs. iSherron ..Adrian,
• Organist and Choir Director.

Watson Woodruff, D.D.
Minister Enteritus.

Sunday,. Aug. 19 ■ •
7:30, Holy Communion.
8 and 10. Church Services.

Sermon; “ Influence,” The Rev.
Truman H. Woodward, F i r s t
Congregational Church, E ast' Covenant Con^gregatidnsl Church

‘Pleture ot Esther Williams 
Taken by Slou- Photographer'
In 1839 a French painter named 

Louis J. M. Daguerre discovered 
a way to make permanent photo
graphs on glass or metal w^hlch he 
immodestly called Daguerrotyping. 
Nobody knows why he didn't just 
take his films down to the corner 
drug store, but it isn’ t important 
now because his invention started 
a number of multimlllion dollar 
industries, including: Life Msga- 
Eine, Blackmail, Marilyn Monroe 
and Birdie Making (for every por
trait snapped there's got to be a 
Birdie to watchl. "piere are now 
over .50,000.000 amateur photog
raphers in the U.S. who spend a 

'billion dollars a year on equip
ment and turn out an average of 
6.4 bum photos a week. When 
asked about all this, wealthy cam
era store owners merely reply 
“ O s t  le Dnguerre.”

ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
iadude the following (p.258:21l: 
"Tke-.Jiuman capacities ate en
larged ahd perfected in proportion 
as humanity gains the true concep
tion of msn and God."

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church- 
(.Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor 

Mias. Mar(on .A. Erdin, Organist

Aug. 19, 12th Sunday after 
Trinity

10 a.m., Divine worship. Text: 
Mark 6:31, Matth. 14:23. Theme: 
Jesus on Vacation.

11 a.m. Gottesdienst.

Hartford.

Church of the N'azarene 
466 Main St.

C. K. Winslow, Minister 
Florence Wood and 

Gertnidr-Wilson, Organists.

43 Spruce St.
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Minister

Salem Church, Jameattfwp, 
fiercely, rfe turns, slowiy, -watches | special speaker.

North .MethiHlist Church 
447 N. .Main St.

CYirnick .M. C. Ndanwe, 
Interim .Minister 

James W . McKdy, 
•.Minister of .Music

Sunday, Aug. 19, 9:30 a.m.: 
Services, will be conducted by J. 

Robert Ne'lson assisted by Mri. 
George She4d,' s'opraho Soloist.

Ndamse will conclude hi.s sermon 
series with the jnbssage "Though 
All We-Know' Now Depart," ^

Calvary Chapel 
Assemblies of God 

Odd-Fellows Building 
489 51ain St.

Kenneth L. Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday. Aug. 19, 9:4.5 k 'jk . Sun
day school with classes for all 
ages.

11 a.m. Morning, worship. The 
Rev, Joseph VitelliiK pastor of

N. Y.

Sunday. Aug. 19;
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. Ser

mon topic: '"Useless Gospels."
3:30 p,m.. Open air service at 

^otithw’ick. Mass. Rev. C. Leslie 
Church School. 9:30 g.m., Ju n -; Worcester, Mass., con-

ior and Intermediate departments ' ^**'*ace superintendent, will be the 
meet at the Davis Memorial. speaker. It will,be a union serv-

Worship serv-ire, 10:45 a.m. I 'lurches.
.Message b.v the Rev. J. B. Mac-
I..agan. evangelist from London 
England.

Youth aervice, 6 p.m. 
speaker. George SVvain.

Evangelistic service, 7 
Message by the Rev. J. B 
Lagan.

Guest

p.m. 
. Mac-

Ihan the "permissible concentra
tion” for the human body.

the line judiciously, picks it up at 
last, lets it grod- tight across his 
fingers and begin slipping over
board again, and then, with a shdw 
of- interest, putls In rapidly, hand 
over hand.

"Must he a whale," he says, and 
then we begin-to notice that he is 
merely slipping his fingers over the

T-i,-* i . j line, and not.pulling anything atThat . .  quite a safety margin. elrly  m o r W
B y-it,' We would have to be set- 
‘ling off 350 .times, more bombji. 
wc and Russia and Britain, than 
we are now doing, before it would 
be dangerous to drink ■milk.

There is still one slight re.serva- 
tion to be noted, however. Our 
scientists disagree as to the 
amount o f atrontlui.. We can take 
niOiout harm, and they keep re
vising their estimate. The truth 
is nobod.v really kno.jvs where the

eagerness. The frog was swimming 
a little, and that was all.

Turn now, .ve fates of boyhood, 
turn and be kind, pa.v him back 
for his foolery, .lake a boy's - line 
out with a swift, sizzling Tush, 
poise the wrist for the strike.

3 p.m. Outdoor bapl-tsmal 
ice at BoitOi. Notch. Pastor Qu 
tafson may be called foy directions, 
or if transportation is desired.
; 7 p.m. Evangelistic service with 

another dynamic- message by Mr. 
Vitello.

You arc cordially invited lo 
come and worship with us.

South Methddist Church 
Alain St. and Hartford Rd. 

The Rev. Fred Edgar. AltnUter 
Rev. Pere.v Smith 

Phillip Treggor, .5llnlster_of Music

. 1 1 , ■ J P*"' that the boy shall be first,danger level.is. Our ssfet index aiid iknd the bigges;.

.Sunday, Aug. 19 - ,
Services of, worship at 8 and 10 

s.m.
Sermon: "The Devil's Fire”  Dr. 

S  ®̂‘^lo"a.m..* Sacrament of Infant

■ (^urch-school -and nursery for
u “  Children at the 10 o'clockIt happen now, as it never did hap- ge,-vi(.p ' ' ■ ^

make jlhe bass Jump just where the 
sun edges in toward the bank.

could be 350. Or it could be some
thing less.

—»---------------- ; 

Seems Logical.

But nothing happens, except the 
rising of the g)in. The man' sits 
quiet, motionless, at his-end of the 
boat, (inmlndful of air-the fancied 
threats to his supremacy, waiting 
for the fish; or for no fish, charii- 
pion still, and particularly in phi- 
lofophy.

(Certain discoveries of science we 
a-ra inclined to lake--only tenta
tively; others are persuasive from 
their first announcement. We 
i<Aow, instinctivelj’ .'they are sound 
anil correct.

Take the discover:’ o f Dr. M. i 
W har^n Young, a professor o f ' 
anatomy, as announced to the Na
tional Medjeal Association.

He has found, conclusively, what 
causes baldness. It ia the growth 
of the brain, whicii operates t o , 8 a.iti. - 10 â .m. 
stretch the scalp, out thin and ! jL® 
tight lo cover an expandec area. ,̂ 2”p.m. - 4 p.m. 
This holds down the, supply of , 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
blood to the area-in question, with I 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
the result that the hair falls out.

-And Dr. Young I'.as proved this b.v 
artificially tightening the scalps i Midnight 2 a.m. 
of monkeys, who othc wise never ■ 2 a.m. 4 a.m. . 
lost their hair.

Talcattville Congregational 
Church

Ecerett .A. Murph.v, .Minister - 
.Mrs. Anthony I'rhanetti, 

Director of Music

Sunday.- Aug. 19:
Service of Worship at 10 a.m. 

$erhion by Rev. Mr. Murph.v. ■

The jtalvatlon Armv 
661 Main St.

.Major and M/rs. John Pickup 
Oflicers In Charge

August 19.
9:30 a.m,, Sunday school classes 

for all ages, Alton J. Munsie, 
Young People's sergeant major.

10:45. Holiness services in 
charge of Cecil Kittle and Russell 
Clough.

JPhe service In the Psrk will be 
conducted by Alton J. ^lunsie, 
w’ith special music by the band. In 
case of rain it will he held in the 
Citadel.

.Ht. John's Polish 
National Catholic. Church 

,23 jQolivaj’ 81.
- Rev. Ntephen Btryjewskl, Rector 

, Walter Gr.vzb, Organist

Sunday. August 19.
8:30 a.m. Mass, also Memorial 

for Louis Sumislaaki.
10:30 a.m. Hi^h Mass.

First Chnrch of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday Service, IJ a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m:
Wednesday meeting. 8 p.m. ^
Reading room hours; "L.
Tnfpday and Friday, 12-4 p.m.
Tuesday. 7-9 p̂ m.
Wednesday, 7-7:55 p.m.
"Mind" will be the subject of .the 

Lesson Sermon f o r , Sunday, 
Augi^^t 19 .

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(147:5): "G rea t is our Lord, and 
of great power: his understanding 
is infinite." ‘

Selections from the Bible in
clude the follo\ying>-'4'Let ' this 
mind be in you. which was als'b in 
Christ Jesus.” , ,

Correlative passages ■ from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci-

Ooncordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Cfiiirch

Garden and Winter 8ta. 
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

I Ivan Beckwith,
Organist and Choirmaster

Sunda.v, Aug. 19.
10 s.m.. Worship Service. The 

Rev. Gordon Hohl. pastor of First' 
Lutheran Church. Rockville, and 
president of the New England Con-i 
ference of the United Lutheran 
Synod of New York and New Eng- 
land.„will conduct the’ service.

Nursery in the Parish House for 
small children during service.

For pastor's service during Au; 
gust. see Pastor Hohl or Council
man John Noske Jr.

meht and ar# aubjsct to changs 
) without notlca. 
liss--

WUAY—Ns»s
WCCC—Music Room “
WKNB—French Uusle WTIC—News 
WORO—News WPOP—New*1;1F-
WHAY—Save a Life 
WCCC—Music Hoiim 
WKNB^French Music WTIC—Boss Miller 
WDRC—Let's Decorate.

1  j^^"~T einpo Bsnrisund
WHAY—Parade of Music WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—•Baseball Matlnet 'WTIC—Roes Miller 
WDRC—Stand by for Music 
WPOP—Tempo 'Bandeland 1:44-
WHAV—Warm Up Tima 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Sporis Today WTIC-Ross Miller 
WDRC—Let's Go lo Town 
WPOP—Tempo Rand.,tand l :M -
WIIAV-Parade nl .Music

Ranm ----------------WKNB—Red Sox vs Washlnaton WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—CItv Hospital 
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Waslitnaton I:1S-
WHAY I'arad*- ol Music'
WCCC—Music Room W’KNB-'Rrd Si-ix vs Washington 
WTIC—Rosa Miller WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WI'OP - Red "Sox \s. Wsshlnal'nn 

t : M -
WIIA5'-- ParuUe of Music.
WCCC—Music Boom 
WKNB—Red Sox vs Washington 
WTIC—Ross Miller WDRC—Dance Orrhesirs 
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Washington t:44-
WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Miislc Room WKNB-Red .<lox vs Washington 
WTIC—Reiss Miller WDRC—Dean Hudson 
iJ'POP Red Sox vs. Washington 

l:SS-WllAY--Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB*-Red Sox vs Weslungtnn 
WTIC—News; Sports 
WDRC—Kascinsting Rhylhin 
WPOP Red S«x ve. Washington
W)IAA:~Pnrsde of Mu'sic 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB'-. Red Sox vs Washiocton WTIC-Monilor 

. WDRC—Richard Hayes 
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Washington 

« ’S#—
WHAY-Parade of Music.'WCCC -  Record Revue 
WKNB—Red Sox v.x Washington 
WTIC—Monitor •WDRC—Rrnle Rudy .
WPOPs:-n*-d Sox VS: Washinglon
tfllAy—Parade of Music 
wetx:—Record Revii*
WKNB--Red Sox vs Washington 
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Chuck Cabot 
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Washington 

4;M—
WHAY—Parade of Music WCCC—Record'Revue 
WKNB--Red Sox vs Washington WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Red Sox vse Wastdngton 

4:14-
WHAY—Parade of Music 
Wee*:—Record Revue 
WKNB—Red Sox vs Washington WTIC-Monltor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP ■ -Rett Sox i-s. Washington 

:S 4 -WHAY —Parade (if Music.
WCCC—Record Revue - 
WKNB- Red Sox vs Washington 
WTIC-Monitnr WDRC—Fasclngtlng- Rhythm 
WPOP—Red Sox vs Washington 

:44—WHAY' Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB- lied Sox vs Washingt'on 
WTlC-Monllor

WCCC—Good Kvcnlng Good Huila 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—ConnecUrut e Aiiguit Flood! 
WDRC—Juke Jury
WPOP—June Box Sdl. Night 7:»4-
WHAY—Join the Navy ,
WCCC—<3ood Kvening Good MualO 
WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Top Hat Concert WPOP-^Word of Life7:4
WHAY—Church of God 

s WCCC—Good Evening Good W'KNB—Rosemary Clooney 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Miulc by Antoninl WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night

' WHAY-  ̂Dodgers vs. PhUiles 
WCCC—UoM Evening (load lluilt WItNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—News and Sports WDRC—Treaeurv of Music 
WPOP- - Juke Box Bat. Night 

iilA -WHAY Dodgers vs. PhtlMes 
WCCC—Good Evening Good H'JSie 
WKNB—Dinner Date WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Treastirv of Mustr 
WPOP-Juke Box Sal. Night l :M -  ,..WHAV- Dialgers-'vs. Phillies 
tWPiC—Monitor

t;

inglon

St. John'B Poliah 
National Catholic Church 

28 Golway 8t.
RaVi Htephen Str.vjawskl 
Walter Ortjrh, Organist

8:30 a.m.. Maae.
10:30 a.hi.. High Maas.'

A Thought for Today
Faith

Faith iTOks across the storm -it 
does not' doubt. ■ :

Or stop to look at clouds snd ; 
. things without.

Faith does not question why when ' 
all His wsys e- I

Are hsrd to understsnd,„hut trusts ! 
snd pfays. |

It seeks the grestest gif.t. snd asks { 
not sight;

It does not ne«d to see Is its 
UghL

Above the tempest's roar It hears 
His .voice;

And, with its hand in Hii| Faith/ 
can rejoice.

It fears no cloud, or Wind that it
.« can bring;
Faith looks across the storm and 

still can sing..
— Autljor Unknown.

Sponsored by the Manchester
Council of Churches.

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight - 2 a.m. 

2 a.m. - 4 a.m, 
4 a m. - 6 a m. 
6 aiRi. - 8 a.m.

! 8 p.m. - 10 p.m. . 
, 10 p.m. '- -Midnight

Good ‘•Eyewash ’
It Is said, without even the! 

sUghtsat threat o f contradiction, 
that the Democratic platform 
-plank si\nl rights is s weasel- 
wordcid compromise which really 
s.-\tiefisa noboity. And we will 
Bgreo— and applaud.

Poilitics is a nobis as well as an ,
igpobla calling. In the noble sense, lose their haii. j J
it is tta  aclanee Df living together. , Originally, there is room on the ! g a.m. 10 a*m. 
Thia procaaa ta sometimes fouled | head not o4ly for a loose scalp, but j lo  g.m. 12 Nooii 
up-by unveprthy and diahonest amr for fat undir it. But. as a man ! Noon 2 p.m. ..  
bitlona, and it sometimes becomes agey. he tenths tp have less and i  ̂ P-R'-  ̂ P'” ’ ' 
naviaaaUng becauae tha busineae o f i lees fat on hiq,head, which t°R>'| g J'n"'—8^p m " 
Hv&ig tagethe' aeemi (to involve ; bines witji the ^ a lp -stretch in j j g p.m. 10*̂  ...in 
aomt occaaictial hy^pocrisj-. , : growth of brain to take. nourish- ' -----

But «rlm i twa^ralher v’loiently ment away from hie hair.
•Fpoaad pabeta'Af viaw Mncemtng i . So far. then, it ie the big brain 
ttM iBBitimVatal buatnaaa o f how • which has the tendency to baldr

10
7.m. ju ,/.m. . .  .
p.m. M idn igh t........

Sunday, Aug. 19
.................Volunteers Needed
.................Volunteers Neetletl
.................5'olunteers N'ecdetl
.................Volunteers Needed
.................Volunteer* Needed
.................Jeanne Jacobs
.................William Breadheft
.................Volunteer* Needed
.................Volunteers Needed
.................Crawford Allen,'Clifford Fisher
.................Volunteers Needed
.................Robert McComb

.Monda.v , Aug. ^0
..................Volunteers Needed
.................Volunteer* Needed
................. Volunteer* Needed.

bill Evan.x
. .'•.........Volunteer* Needed
.................Volunteei* Needed
.................John MfConville, Roger Winter
. . . ; . .........Roger Winter '
. . , ...........Volunteer* Needed
.................Beverly Case, Valerie Johnson
. . ...........Kenneth Chtirilla

Voliin.teer* Needed \
‘ Skywatch located on top  of Manchester. Police ".alion.atch '^ s t  _

Volunteeis mayvegistei at Cinl DefFrise Hej),dquctTeri. Municipal 
Building.' Manchester on M ^day. Wednesday or Friday from l'-5 
p.m- or Tuesday ^vemng from 7:30 - 9:30 p.mi

C O M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

L O R D  JE S U S  C H R IS T
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

G O S P E L  H A L L
415 Contor Sfroot, Manchtsfor, Conn.*

I SAY THE TRUTH IN CHRIST. I lie not. my 
conscience also bearing mp witness in the Holy 
Ghost . . .  I have continual sorrow in m.v heart.
I could wish thaj myself were accursed from Christ 
for my kinsmen according to the flesh. Not as 
though the word of God hath taken none effect, 
for it shall come, to pass, that in. the place where 
it was said unto them, "Ye are not niy people,) 
there shall they be called thp children of the liv
ing God.” A remnant shall be saved.—Romans 
9:1-8,26).! 

i|
y 6 u  ARE WELCOME

WDRt!—(TariFr Hahdlmp 
I  WPOr— Sox Vi. Wmh

WIIAY—PoJkm rar^df 
WCCC—Record Review .
WKNB—Badeball Mannf’e 
\\*TIC—N>wa and Sporte 
WDRC—Record Shop WPOP—Tf*mpo BandMand
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baeebail Matuiee WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—R#nord Shop . -
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
WHAY—Polka Paradf*
WCuC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Maimee WTI(>.Monitor
WDRC—New Orleans .lags Band Ball 
WPOP—Teippo Bandstand
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—New Orl«>ans .Jaxs Band Ball 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
WHAY^Newa
WCCC-^sOod Kvenina Good iiusie • WKNB-^Kveninj; Serenade n WTIC—N*fws

^WDRC—New* Reporter *WPOP—NfW.s ann Weather 
«:1A-

WHAY—Rportf Bpbtlisht 
WCCC—GoocL'KvenlJiK Good Music W'vNB—Research 
WTIC—Stnctlv Sports "WDRC—Music R^orded. Newi 
WPOP—Temrto Bandstand 

• .WHAV—Supper Serenade 
WiXe—<vrt>d bvcnlnt Good Music 
WKNB—Evening-Serenade 
WTIC—Mon.tor 
WDRC—Pie-Convention News 
WPQP—Tehipo Bandstand C:4&-
NVHAY—WaalUngton Report 
WC(X:—Good is;veninie Good Music WKNB—Kvenlnc Serenade 
WTlC-Monltor * -
WDRC—Pre-Ĉ onven.tlon News 'WPOP—Tempo? Bandstand '
WHAY—Save a- I.ife
WCCC—OooJ lijvemns Good MusicWI^'B—Dinner Date
WTIC—News and Sporta
WDRC—Juke Bos .Jury
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night

Television Programs 
On Pago Two

WDRC—Upbeat Saturday Night 
WPOr^uke Box Sat. Night l:4A-
WHA’Y—Dodgers vs. Phillies 
WTIC—MonitorWDRC—T̂ pbeat Satiirdav Night 
WPOP-Juke Box Sat. -Night
WHAY - DtHlgers vs, Phillies 
WTIC—News and 8|^rts 
WDRC—Sat Night Country Btyla 
WPOP-Juke Box Sal. Night f :l5 -
WHAY—Dodgers Vs. Phillies 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Sal. Night Country Stylô  
WPOP-Juke Box Sat. Night 

• :SB-
WHAY -Dofigvrs vs. PhiHles 
WTIC—Music With a Beat WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP-Juke Bo.x Sat. Night 1:45-
W'HAY—Dodgers Phillies 
WTIC—Gisetia MacKenzls W'DRC-^arden Gate , 
WPOP-Juke Box Sat. Night ll :M -
W'HAY- Haller Post 
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Danre Orchestra 
W’POP'.-Jdke Box Sat. Night
WHAY- Haller Post 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDR('—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP Juke Box Sat. Night -
WHAY— Record Review 
WTIC-*Monitor WDRC—Basm Street Jaxs 
W'POP—Juke Box Saturday Night
WHAY— Record Review 
WTIO—Here’a to Vets 
WDRC-Basin Street Jaxs 
WPOP-Juke Box Saturday Night
WHAY—.Moonlight Matins#UTIC—News 
WDRl—Dance On heslra  ̂WPOP—Juke Bnx Saiiirdav Night 

ll:IS— J
WHAV> Moonlfcht Maiine#
WTIC—Snorts Final 'W'DRt!—Dance Orchestra 
WP.OP—Juke Box Saturdav Night
WHAY — Moonlight Matin## 
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Dance Orchestra. ■ 
WPOP—luke Box Saturday Night 11 :0 -
WHAY-Moonlight Matin## WTIC—Sports Final 
WDRC—Cal K■̂ ĥy

Atlieueuiii Notes
Special ExIUbltion*

"Siifvey of Connef,Ucut Paliil- 
irm, 1750-1900’-’ opening of new «x- 
hlbiljon in Aver.y Court. This ex- 
hibit'ion waa assembled primarily 
from the collertiona of the Athe- 
neiini, but important lokna were 
received from the Connecticut Hi.s- 
lorical Society , and private col- 
lectoi'i. .

"Sflectiona from the Lifar Col- 
, lection in the Special Exhibition 
Gallery throiiRh Aur. 26. Thia cele- 

' brated collection haa recently been 
returned lo the museum from loan 
exhibition.* abroad.

"I.iadora Duncan Drawinjtii" by 
Abraham Walkowilz on riew in th# 
Morgan Lecture Room.

Miiseum Hour.*: Sunday 2-5 p.m.: 
Mppday ■ n^iseum closed; Tuesday 
Ih-touKh Fnday 12 noon-5 p.m. and 
Saturday 9-5 p.m*. No evening 

j hours, ' ' .

. How Chriatlan Science lleaJ* ,̂

"MEETING OUR 
RESPONSIBILITIES"

\5'ilA5' 910 k.c., Kiinda.v, 8:15 a-m.

y Radio, ̂ BatteTiM 1
 ̂ ALL MAKES ^

(Arthur Drug Stores 1
I k  ▲ A  A  jk  a  a  a  a  j I

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

a .95Oaya # 4  OK A CaU 
Nights # g * 9 3  eins Parts 

TEL. 5U 8-5194

You Won't Gp Wrong 
If You Co To Church

^ u u m n
SERVICES: S:00 ond 10:00 A .M ..
SERMON: "THE DEVIL'S HRE"

By THE REV. FRED R. EDGAR
NURSERY AND CHURCH SCHOOL 
FOR CHILDREN AT 30 O ’CLOCK

'. A S P E C l i f^ MUSIC
EVERYONE WELCOME!X ' V -

South Methodist Church
MA|N STRggT AT Ha I tWRP KOAP

Coventry

Board Asks Bids 
For School Milk

C oven try ,^ ug . 18 (Special) — 
The Boafd of Education U invit
ing Wds for 600 one-half pinta of 
^ llk jto  )>e delivered dally to Uic 

''school fo r  the lunch program. The 
office of Supt. of Schools Worces
ter Warren can be contacted for 
further information.

Several other bid.* are b e i n g  
•ought by the Boaid through hia 
office. These include:'

Pump Installation at the new 
well At the Robertson School; 
grading,'Surfacing arid ditch dig
ging at the playground at the Rob- 
erlaon School; and graveling of the 
playground in front of the Center 
School.

A  full time school cu.stodian is 
needed at the Coventi-y Grammar 
School to replace Robert Veitch 
who resigned.

Robert Ooathwaile haa been 
appointed the new 'driver of a 
tbW'n-owned school bus, 'replacing 
Janiea D. Brehaut, who resigned 
David wjlllama.iiaa. been named-a 
aubstitule driver for the 'town- 
owned achool biis service.

The town, under.supervision of 
M rst Selectman Goodwin W. Ja
cobson, ia installing a drWeway 
and parking area to accommodate 
cars of teachers, p a r e n t s  and 
Bchool buses in the rear of " the 
Center School, Supt. Warren slat
ed today.

I.<glon Priigram 
The American Legion and its 

' ’Auxiliary will have a special pio- 
giam  at the Aug. 27 meeting. The 
delegates from both Boys and 
Girls Laurel .State progiams will 
address a'joint meeting of ,the two 
groups.

Raoul Diette, delegate for the 
post, and Kathleen Heni'y of An
dover and Sigi-id Linnevold, dele
gates to the unit, will j-elate theii- 
experiences during the one-week 
prograpi at the University of Con
necticut.

Miss Linnevold la expected to 
elaborate on her experiences since 

. she was a runner-up for governor 
and comsequefitly -went to Wash
ington, D. C. for the national pro
gram where she took an active 
part.

Officers of the post and unit will 
e )>« installed during cerentonies in 

September.
Fourth District officers are to be 

Installed next month in Hebron.
Grange Note*

Mrs. Harry Kitcliing, lecturer of 
Coventry Grange, will attend the 
regional lecturers’ conference in 

‘ BuVlington, Vt.,' next week. '.
The Grange home economics 

committee will attend the State 
home economics luncheon of the 
State Grange in October. The com
mittee consists of Mr.*. Anna An
derson. Mrs.' Philip I.aiMontagne. 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven, Mr, and 
Mr.*. Walter Lynch, Mrs. George 

' iGarburinl and itrs. Raymond L, 
Pender.

INnner (■iirMt*
Mis.* Mane Steiner and Mi.*.* Lu

cille Smith, both of Wiliimnntic, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. L. Little Thursday night at 
their home^in honor of Mias Stein
er's birthday earlier in the week.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry corre*i>omlrnt, .5lr*. C . L. 
IJttle, telephone Pilgrim 2;623f.

Union Diie.s Vilal 
For Johle.s.s Pay

Hartford,' Aug. 18 i/Pi If you 
lose your Job bec.niise you dijn’t 
pay union dues, you aren't entitled 
to unemployment Vompen.*stion.

That ia the way Commissioner 
Frank S. Shea ruled yesterday in 
the case of a truck driver who he 
says ignored warnings to pay ufi 
his delinquent dues.

Noting that the Teamsters 
Union and the trucking firm, in
volved had a union shop agiec- 
hient. Shea riilcd:

"By n.ot paying his dues, the'
 ̂ driver indicated he did not desire 

to* maintain a condition necos.sary 
to his continued emploviiient and 
constnie'tively left his job."

Because this ,wp . what Shea 
ralled,"a personal matter between 
the driver and the union" it did 
net constitute a sufficient cause 
for leaving the company's employ
ment under the com|>en.*ation law.

St^le Socialists 
Hold Convention

Bridgeport, Aug. 18 />P.- Con-^ 
necUcut Socialists meet in conven- i 
tion 'here today to put a fifth ca n -. 
didate in the race for the U.-S. S en -, 
ate seat at stake in the November 1 
election, and everybody' expci-ted 
it would be Jasper ilc l^ v y . Bridge- : 
port's veteran mayor. i
_  ilcLevy, perennial candidate for , 
local, state and national office, ran | 
for the Senate two years ago. but • 
got only 12,279 votes to 573,8.54 for ‘ 
William Purlell. the Republican | 
winner, and 485,066 for William I 
Benton, the Dempcratic incumbent..'

Already in the race this year are 
Preacott'^ush, the Republican in- ; 
cumbenjf;' Thomas A. Dodd, the j 
Democratic candicate; .Mrs. Suz- | 
anne Sllvercruys Steven.son. in - 1  

• dependent Republican nominee, i 
and. if she geL* on the ballot. Miss ! 
'Vivien Kellems. the Independent ! 
Party candidate. Mis* Kellems is I 
now circulating pelllions for a ' 
place on the ballot.

Spencer H . Anderson, a former ’ 
Bridgeport alderman now living, in 
Fairfield, waa the leading choice 
for the SociHlist nomination fol; 
U.S. ' representative.* from the 
Fourth District. •

V * .

I MPS A M ) Ll'.YIPS I
N ew  York ((Pi Thing.* are gel- | 

ling tougher for umpires these ' 
days. Two minor league arbiters 
Were suspended recently for strlk- 

’ Ing players during an argument. 
One incident'occurred in th^ Texaai. 
League and theiiother in the Caro
lina League. The Texas f r « a s  hap- 
paned In the itreef after the game. 
The Carolina flareup toiik place 
during the game when one of itie 
plavers whil» arguing hit the urn-

i plra with a bat. * I
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BUSINESSDIRECTORY
Shop At

GALLASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO .
Corner filnin Street add 

fifiddle Tpk. East 
(Opp. (iormnn's Btiick Sta.) 

For a complete line of hard- 
'ivare and electrical supplies. 
Distributor for Aluminum Com- 
blnatlon Windows and Doors.

Tuttle's
SERVICE STATION 

Route 44A, N. Coventry
Tel. Day* IM ‘1-7600 

• . Night* PI 2-7307

General Repair Sorvico 
24 Hour Rm cI Service

AcceKsorie* Ot All Kinds 
Candy, Ice Cream, Sundries'

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

• ENAMEL and LACijUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PKICES 
I'TtBEiCSTIMATES 

ROUTE .50—WAPPINO CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. 5n-S-6404

LEMON 
. CHIFFON 
ICE CREAM

Try Hie Kuyal taste thrill! 
\  delicious hleiul of Ice (.'ream 
and fresh egg-whites'.

In Pint* and i j Gallons 
At 5'oiVr Favorite Store or At

Royal Ice Cream Co.
23 Warren -Street .Ml 3-6950

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY

SEAFOOD
43 OAK ST.

TEL. MI 9-9987

Quality

Mimeographing
Prompt Service 

BUSINESS SERVICE
806 5IAIN STREET 

TEL. .MI 9-1278

CLOSED 
AUG. 4th 

TO
A l'G . 18th 

Reopen .5Ioii., 
Aug. 20lh

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO
1 L7 New- Bolton Road 
Rlbute 6— MI 3-57.'»6

Maiichegipr Answering Service Gallaggo (Carries Pennoylvania Mowers

I .

O lio o f  th e  m ost vividl.v 
beauU fiil o f  th e  b irth ston es , 
i.s the birthstrm e fo r  Ju ly .

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GE.MOLOGIST 

S|HH.'iali*l in jewelry 
Tel. MI'9-6863

The Mancheater A n a w e r i n g j  
Service it operated at 318 E. Mid-j 
die Turnpike by Mr*. Betty Ruth | 
EdWRi;ctx. hep hunband, and tw o' 
employe*. Mr*. Eklwarda haa had 
cpn.*iderable' experience in this 

[ field, having Bupervised a tele- 
I phone e,xchange in MassachuSett*
' that .sertHced over 100 client.* for 
I more that KLyears. U i* faacinal- 

ing to watch her at work. She 
I has invited anyone who would like 
: to see how this serviw 'ia operated 
' lo drop in at any lim^.x'The next 

time-you h'ave a free houhvaccept 
this invitation, you will be "^-well 

- rewarded.
I They operate much like a pri 
’ vate secretary to each of their 
j many clients. This is accbmpllahed' 

with the aid of a complete file on 
I each subscriber which is designed 
! to give them a brief but accurate 

knowledge of their client's busi
ness. A quick glance at thlshmaz- 
ing file and they have the answer 
to any question that is asked.

All messages are r e c o r d  e-d, 
stamped with'the exact time they 
were received and put into individ
ual compartments. No chanc? of a

message being mislaid here, nor la 
the telephone allowed to ring ex
cessively.

This summer, wouldn't you' like, 
to be free to enjoy all the business 
and social artivitie* that you now 
must forego? The M a n c h e a t e r  
An.swering Service ia the solu
tion.’

An extension from your busi
ness telephone to fheir switch
board will insure you of complete 
telephone coverage by prompt, 
courteous, e f f i c i e n t ,  specially 
trained telephone secretaries. Your 
home_ will be relieved of businftji 
calls,' your wife will be free to de- 
;ote more time to you aivl your 

children, and you need,,n6 longer 
have a constant, nagglfig fear that 
you are losing an Important call 
while your w lf« is out.. This In
valuable service can be had for 
just pennies a day. Because it is 
opin-jit^d on a volume baais, the

Carefree Comfort havo a eofual hairityf# 

^^dividually designed for you ot Hi#

2 6 ,^
99 EAST CENTER St.>-Tel. MI-.8-5009

low cost will truly astound you. 
<3all Mrs. Edwards now and dis
cuss the type of coverage which 
best suita your needs. You will, 
find ahe has the answer to your 
■problem at her fingertips.

Columbia

School Unit Feles 
\etei*aii Member

Also killed in the accident were 
Richard Costa. 22. and Clifford E. 
D'Amico. 23, of Stoningtbn, and 
James A , Perry. 27. of the sub
marine base at Groton.

Columbia, Aug,' 18 (Special)— 
Members r>f the local board-of edu
cation feted one of it* former mem
bers at a dinner party held In Lqd- ' 
yard at the Lantern Hill Home- ! 
stead. The guest of honor was Mrs. ' 
Chaiincey \V. Squier Sr., who re- ■ 
€ ently realgncd'as .secretary of the I 
board after eight years bf serv-ice. 1 
Mrs. George Peters, a board mem
ber, ha.* since taken over her 
duties.

■Mrs. Squier was presented a pin 
in appreciation for her many years 
service. Attending the affair'w ere 
Donald R. Tuttle, board chalmian 
and Mrs, Tuttle and board mem
bers, Mrs. Peters. Mrs. Paul Mer
rick. Mr*. Kennetlv Fox and their 
husbands and .Walter Card, board 
member and his wife. Also Super-^j 
Intendent of Sehoola, George Graff | 
and Mrs. Graff; principal George 
Patroa and Mia. Patros. -j ; .  ''

Reai'hes Gallon Mark
Wllhur Fletcher o f Lake Road 

waa presented with hia gallon- 
donor pin Tuesday at the Blood- 
mobile'a visit at Wlllimantic. The 
presentation wa.* made by Mrs. 
William R. ■ Willard of Windham 
Cen,ter, chairman of the blood re- 
cniitment committee.

Manchester Evening Herald cor- 
respondent. 51r*. Frank .5larchlsa, 
telrpherne AFademy 8-9060.

■ --------- ■ 1Driver Blamed in Deaths '

Bandit Grabs $J ,700
Hartford. Aug. 18 oP) - A lone 

bandit who displayed a toreS^a- 
type pistol last night . held u> 
Michael Magnello. a package store 
proprietor here and robbed him of 
11.700.

Are you pleased with the ap- • 
pearance o f your lawn? Jf n ot,, 
Gallaaso Hardware and Supply | 
Co* at the corner of-Main St. and: 
E. Middle “rphe., haa everything 
you could (possibly need to make 
.Voiir>tiiwn the pride of your heart. 
Drive over there,, parking is no 
problem when shopping at Gallas- 
so's, you can park right in fron t' 
of the store where you can easily i 
pack things In y ou r 'car  without | 
having to carry them a block or 
two. All kinds, of fertilizers arc 
sol(l here, and jUst about this time 
of year most lawn.s require ferti
lizing to keep them green for the 
rest of the season. Late flowering 
plants will do much belter with an 
extra boost o6 fertilizer,

Hoae to water the lawn, sprays 
that will sprinkle your lawn anil 
garden evenly are a must during 
August. Gallasao Hardware and 
Supply Co. has a plentiful supply 
to choose from. Speaking of lawns, 
they are lovely to look at .but they, 
woulil hot remain that' way long 
if they were not mowed. Pennsyl
vania mower and hand inowers 
will do much to make thi.* an eas
ier task, and Gallasao Hardware 
and Supply Co. ia headquarters for 
the full fine of Pennsylvania mow
ers. Stop in and see them, you 
know that "Pennaylvania" is a 
pame that stands for durability 
and dependability, for they have 
been manufatturing lawn mowers 
for years and years anil you will

GainDot Studio Keopeus TuesdaY

■ / a j

•
/ft -V

Norwich. Aug. J8 (;Pi;- Coroner 
Edward G. McKay has ruled-' that 
William L. Dyar.' , 25. of Groton. 
'̂BS speeding' and operatingW hile 

under the influeiice of a l c o h o l  
when hia car, atnick a tree In 

1 Stonington Ju ly '3 ,.killing, turn and 
! three others. McKay baaed hit 

finding that Dyar was intoxicated 
on the report' of a toxicologiit.

MANCHESTER 
ANSWERING SERVICE

MRS. BETTY RUTH EDWARDS, Prop.

BREAK the Chains
TAKE a 'd VANTAGE  OT OUR SERVICE and YOU’ LL NEVER 

AGAIN BE CHAINED TO YOUR TELEPHONE

i t '

That Bind!

sV C'ompleta 24-nour telephoiMi'covarMt. 
Let ua be your aMretary.

PboDo Maacbeater, M 
SIS Midtlla Tumpilie.

tchell S-SIM 
EaaL

) Mra.- Camille Parker of tliei 
CamDot Ceramics* Studio has re-' 
turned from her vacation andy an
nounce* that the Studio wilT re- 
ppen on 'Tuesday, Aug. 2L This 
will be good new* to many who 
have found that CamDot Ceramica 
Studio has some, o f , the loveliest 
and most unusual gift.* -,at, very 
reasonable prices. Ybu can find a 
gift for anv ‘occasion, and. best of 
all. when you give a gift from 
CamDot you are sure that Ih^-re
cipient will not receive at least a 

; halLdozrn more just like it.
1 Amorig the gifts a t ' CamDot 
■ Ceramics Studio, which I* located 
; at .117 New Bolton Rd.. are coloi- I fill casserole.*, planter*, plates,
I bowls, candy ' dishes, salts and 
j peppers, milk pitchers, 8poon rests.
! ash trays, cigarette boxes, lazy 
susans, religious figures.

For brides gifts that would al- 
. ways be treasured are wedding 
I plate*, made to order. The n a m ^
I date, name o f the church If so de- 
i sired, all lettered in gold, would 
make a moat appropriate gift. Just 

I tell Mrs. Parker what you want 
j and ahe will do a beautiful -job for 
you at a. moderate co.st.

What to 'give the new baby Is 
, aometimea a problem, and a sug- 
! geation is a baby plate with the 
i date of birth, name and \veight all 
(.lettered In gold. It would be un-

be glad if you make a Pennsyl- 1  

vani^ mower your choice. i
If you do not have a com blna-' 

tlon' storm and .screen aa.sh, -why ( 
not' consider having them installed , 
thi.« fall and end forever the drudg- i 
ery of changing storm windows! 
and screen.* twice a year.- ' Ask - 
Peter Gallas.so about them. I f  you ; 
wish lo pay for them over a period ; 
of (jme;- terms may bo arranged. 
Stop in and inquire^about them, \ 
there is no obligation on .vnur part.!

Ojacq Paints nianufacturecl b y ; 
the Oliver Johnson Co, are w e ll; 
known their fine paints. A c- j 
cording to Peter Gallasso, whq.se ■ 
belter than 25 years in the hard- 
wane business qualifies him' as ii ‘ 
judge, Ojaco Paints are bound to.i 
give you years of satisfactibn. The 
same firm also manufacturca fine ! 
wallpapers, ami if you arc cont,cm- i 
plating dqing, over your room.*, or a 1 
paint.job, slop in at G.nllasso'.s and ( 
see the fine .selection of n.ipe’r c a r - ' 
Tied here as well as those good i 
Ojaco Pa nts. j

Menial Hospital 
Aclniissions Cliiiil)
Middletown, Aug. 18 (A’'-' A re-| 

port to the trustees o f Connecticut j  
State Hospital today disclosed that j 
a record number of patients wore I 
admiUed to the mental institutions' 
last year. • ' i

Supt. Kd|gar C. Yerbury’s annual' 
report said that 1..561 were ad
miUed to the 9(l-yoar-old institu-' 
tion while an eVen greater number | 

by seven- were discharged. Of - 
the 1,568 paticn|.s di.scharged, 298,! 
or 19 per cen^; were li.stod, a.s re-i 
covered.

Dr. Yertuiry stressed that th'c! 
rising admission rate wa.-i the 
"trend in the community " and saift! 
"even more patients will' probably 
bp received ne.xl year. "

Tile admissions record showed! 
that riiore mcn-were admitted than, 
women.The men numbered 880'and 
tha wom en'681..

At present there are 3,407. pco- ■ 
pie being treated at, the hospital, j

usual and most appreciated by the 
proud parents. Do stop in at the ! 
CamDot. Cetamics Studio- and I' 
browse around, you will be most ' 
welcome, and it truly is the answer 
to the problem of finding nAv and 
unusugl gifts at surprisingly 
moderate prices.

Now ia the time to consider 
Chrtstinaa gifts o f ceramics. Don’t 
wait till the last minule to ' get 
.started on ceramics for Chriatma'i 
giving. It IS so lovely under the 
trees at CaniDot. Why not take 
along your lunch to eat under 
their cool shade, combining a 
picnic with your work, either with 
a grouf^of'friends or by yourself, 
L cM »q^are given for just 31 for 
two hin^rs.

Clay modeling ia tiecoming in
creasingly popular. delicate 

■flowers m od els  to uie on your 
ceramics, o f any color you chooae, 
in under glaze or with china' paint 
which produces a Dresden-like ap
pearance. Lessons are given «i this' 
al.so. There are over 2,000 ifiolds to 
use and a» many lovely things 
can be made that we know you will 
love working at CamDot. Call or 
drive up there very soon.

Deaths Last Night
By THE AS.S(K'I.\TED I’RKS.S
New York, Aug. 18 i.T - Hallie 

Erminie Rives Wheeler. 80. n popu. 
lar novelist of the 1890.* and wife 
of retired diplomat' Pos,t Wheeler, 
died F'riday. She wa? ’ born in ! 
Christian County, Kv‘.

Hollj'WQod, A'ug. 18 (,Tl -Mr.*, 
Rose '.Livingston, 67, mother of 
A'cademy Awa'rd winning composer 
Jay Livingston and Alan Living- 
stpn. National Broadi-aating Com
pany executive, died Thursday.

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE
p fH u tf

SERVICE
tor pbysicUiis, denttau, bu*i- 
nesamen, etc. ‘ 24 hour service^ 
aeven days a. week. Sundays and 
holidays.
*9 8L John S tl Tel. 5U-S-7691

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

-. 'O  eu -:. A D  'T

Always At Your Sendee For 
a MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• EQUIPMENT 
a PARTS (new and rebnilt)
• ACCESSORIESISSQRl 
a SUPPLIER 

f^'TPJa DUPQ^'TPAINT. SUPPLIER 
Opaa Saturday until 5 p.m.

HOUSE P A IN l

C. J. MORRISON
.Paint and Wallpaper Co. 

385 qEN'TER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-9713 

Wa. Olva Green-Sthmpa

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
a ALU.5UNUM ROLL UP 

A55 .MNG8 a J.VLOl'SIES 
a STOR5I DOORS 
a C05IBINATI0N ^VINDOWS
Monchoster Awning Co.

195 WEST CE.VTEU ST. 
T|]ephoaa Ml 9-i«91

Messier
Upholstery
- Specializing 

In
* Furnituro Re*uphol- 

sferirtg
* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

599 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
TEL. MI 3-8831

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel MI*9.4Sn

SpocialMng hi 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Aligami f « 
Gonord R#pcdr W#ih

SpcciHlizing In Frozen Food 
Containers, . Refrigerator and 
Freezer - Bag*. Plastic Food 
Container*.
Rental space available for your 
frirzcn tm-at and vegetables as 
little a* .04c a day.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

51 BISSELL S t.
. TEU 5II 3-8424

There’s
-\

Hobby 
For 
You 
Too

Bring the Children. The.v’II 
love to Just look around.
HOBBY SHOPPE

Corner Center and Griswold Sta. 
It's fun til make It .yourself.

' 5 ' .

OepeadaMa Quality —  l in t a a l

William H . Sehiali|a
195 Spruce SL 1W. M  SJW H

Mora hawM  
are palaMi 
witli B. W. R. 
than aay atkac 
palat.

SHKianM-
WlLUAMS

981 .Main 8L. TU. SO SONS 
Open A Charga Aacoiail 

Wa Delirar

••Kinjr Of Heels”

.3 Minute 
Heel Service

Z O T T I
701 MAIN STREET 

Open .Monday thru Saturday

MASURY
PAINT

. . . is good paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

fi-tS .Main Street
Tel. .MI 9-0.100

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREH 
Totophen# MI-3-72E4

Buy Coupons 
and Save!

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

, f
Prompt and Efficient Printing 

of All Kinds . ‘

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. filain and No. School 

Street*— Telephone 5II-S-5727

TREE PRUNIN8 
and REMOVAL

i
Have your treea prvaQi a«g  
removed by Ueeneed a id  he* 
lured tree enrgeoaa, -

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-9I-76S5

FOR E m A  MONEY
WE PA\^

HIGHEST PRICES
For Ruj*s, Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL UK DELIVER 'TO .

OSTR INSKY
Dealer* In IVaate Slaterlala 

731 PARKER ST.
Tel. 5I1-S-S73.5 or Ml-9-5879

T. F . HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Air-Conditioned
ideaUy located wiaraaleBt aad 
away from the bney tharaufb-
tare. Dlatloetive Serytea. Mad* 
era FsetUtiee.

T.( P. HbLLORAN
Funeral Oiraetar

JOHN J. CRATTYJR.
Lloeuaed Embalmar'

175 Oenter S t—XaL MB h-m h

254

MANCHESTER 
MIUWORK CO .
Broad S t—TSL

■ N 0 W I£ ‘r &

1I

• General SUlhrorh
• Complete Wladew IM Ii
• All S lu  Uoure
• Mitred and Glued Trlra 
■ i^pert Cabinet 'Work
a Complete Hardware D eg l

eiVE YOU USTING SATiSFACTMr
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCWSTBI AT

JOHNSON PAINT
699 MAIN ST.. MANCH^TER . PHONE j

J . ■ l A

“ ' * 1 ^
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YA'LL NEVER LEARN T 
PEPTECT VEPSELF 
py PUNNIN'AWAY

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

irOO DON’T KNOW EXACTIY WHERE ̂  
•lOU’RE OOIN&, EMT I  CAM TELl. 

voy-w oH T  b a c k  home/

•-

EMC? OF THP L»N6 Jf? w/>it4«̂ *SS 8*tt 
e$*2™S*e2SBSeeleeSBiî *22e

Sense and Nonsense
A race'for the love of a certain 

man had ended In victory .'or the 
prettier of two women. She had 
concentrated on physical charm 
while the other, realizing that the 
was no match in that department, 
had had to rely on her superior 
education. /*

The successful girl was snow
ing her defeated rival the tricks 
that had won the m:̂ n for her. 
She revealed all her little secrets 
in make-up and then showed the 
other the hair-do she had devised.

Prettier—See ? 1 start off -^y 
parting my hair e.xactly in Oie 
middle.

The other—Uh-huh, in dead 
center, eh 7

It was the week before Sandy 
McTosh's wedding. He was talking 
over the arrangements with his 
best man.

Sandy—- Now, Donald. I suppose 
the guests will be giving a send- 
off?

Donald-r-No doubt of it. Kvery- 
f-ljig will be done in_the custom
ary inanner.

Sandy—‘With rice and 
and white ribbons?

Donald 'Ay!

Kor a minute or two Sandy 
meditatet: quietly. Then he gave 
utterance to another thought.

Sandy—Do you suppose, Don
ald, in spite of tht hard times, 
tl cy'll be' throwing old shoes af- 
le us?

Donsild -I have no doubt they 
will. '

Sandy- Well, would you min^ 
letting it get noised around 
among the gue.sts that I wear tens 
and Bes.uc lakes sixes7'

”1 tell you." said Pal. "the ould 
frin'ds are the best after all. and. 
what's more. I can prove it."

"How are you goin' to prove 
it?"

"Where will ye find a new 
fri'mf that has shtud by ye as 
long as the ould ones have?"

Sign on restaurant wall: "We 
have an agreetnenl with the First 
National Bank: They will serve no 
sandwiches, and we will cash no 
checks.

A bank is a place where you can 
confettH-borrow all the money yOu want, 

as long as yotl fan prove you don't 
need it.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

• 'Visitor—Are you the Executive | ■ Big Bully—Why run away? I  
Officer? I  have a grandson serv-| thought you said you could lick me 
ing on board. (with one hand tied behind your
■ Any Exec— 'ifes, madam.. He’s H iyk  ?
away on leave just now attending ' Small Boy—I ’m just going home 
your funeral. j to g it  some string.

CARNIVAL BIT DICK TURNER

MB  DAEK NieWT. H060, 
I*WA6  RAOhlo FCO/W 
6T. ANDREYla AROUND; 
THE FIRTH O' FORTH
TO EDlNSURSH----
■SUODc N lY  TViERE 
LOOMED A ’^TRAV 
COVJ —  VEERINS
MV P ie r ce  

ARROSN,

o
c * '

lirHE 
TALkiNO; 

COUOHiNO 
OR SRUNT- 
IM6 ? — X ' 

CAN’T HEAR 
IT BUT HE-̂ , 
THE ONE 
EN30Vb HI5 

OWN '^ C E  
M06T

A N Y W A Y .'/ /

’ o nly  13 
MORE LAR$ 

, ANOHE'5, 
[AS fOCkVj 
, A6  A  
tRUCkER
.le a d in g
>A SUNDAVi 
PARA'DEi 
u p h il l .'

YEAH, RUT  ̂
I alw ays  
a t t h e p a y -

,OFB HE 6ET^ 
Hl6  COAT- 

, TAIU * 
'CAUGHT IN A
Revolving

■DOOR,'

M ic e  HAVING \ 
■So m e o n e  t o  ^ / 
TALK TO, HUGO-;

ALLEY OOP Time To Move

yeh  me too.'
I D O ft FlGGER 
THIS'LL BE AVERY 
HEALTHY PLACE 
FDR US MUCH .Q. 

LONC^,

m

«-ie

MOOVIAN
BROTHER
STEAL
KIBOSH
BUFFALO'

BY V. T. HAMLIN

MOOVIAM 
BOOTViER 
HEAP Big 
GTlNkER! 

UG'

_ .T H - X .

I ?»aa St M* I'*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just As Al Said! BY EDGAR MARTIN
VS-rtthUk ' t W W S  lO O  X CFtW t tO  
X t U .  WER G O O O W ...X ’W  M
0 >0 0 t  TW E WCnV>  POVEt

o .

JEFF COBB'
■ ciWiK7i4sy«wS?

31

NaBEN, I OKAY, THEN.;.
HAVEN'T ANYTHING ) PERHAPS MR. 

a-TO BACK UP MY /LiJ&ER H0NE6TLY 
/ SUSPICIONS, ) hates PUBLICITY 

PUT... . v /  ...IT'S POSSIBLE, 
■ I KNOW/YOU I

t

m,

SURE.'.BUT, JUST THE SAME, 
I’M GLAD SANDRA ALBRIGHT 
ASKED ME TO LOOK INTO ^  
THIS' ^  _  J

CAPTAIN EASY

YES, THIS IS COBB
SPEAKING.....OH..HOW
ARE...?.........I SEE./

..........GOODBYE;,.'

r
BY PETER HOFFMAN

■T ■
........SANDRA AUBRJGHT.'...6HE

JUST ASKED ME TO WlOP THE 
WHOLE MATTER...DEaDEt) SHE'S 
BEEN IHSTAKEM^BOUT 
MAL LUGER/ ▼ ^

0 - ! »

Ndt So Fast! BY LESUE TURNER

w  
/  ©18 

r u bh  ̂* **' ^'
4̂ ma lae.

•’If you'd rather have a glass of beer just say so!

Western State

ACROSS
I California’s 

motto
7 It is called

the “-----
State"

13 Expungis
14 Interstice
15 Wail
16 Motorists’

Inns
17 Seals (ab.)
18 Asaam 

silkworm
2(f Perched 
21 Business 

associate 
2S Rescued 
28 Regards 

highly ,
32 Bound
33 Profit
34 Notions
36 Small island
37 Surfeilfd
40 Lose blood ■
41 Uftusual 
43 Note in

Guido’s scale
46 Geddes.s ot 

Infatuation
47 New Guinea 

port
SO Bad 
S3 Broadens
56 All
57 Eludes
58 School book
59 Woolly

DOWN
1 Lampreys
2 Russian river
3 Male sheep

(pl.)
4 Compass point
5 Cognizance
6 Fall flower

7 'Young street 
Arabs

8 Tahitian god 
of fertility

9 Permit
10 Accomplishes
11 Feminine 

appellation.
12 Bird's home 
19 Route (ab.)
21 Foot levers

ia It '
It Ih IA

Answer to Previous Pugzle
oa cd u a

□ea
□ a

a a a a  B isiacifea ■  caatki

29 Facility 
22 Paid notice in30Unit of length

newspaper
23 Greek letter
24 Vilify 

X2S Mix
26.Mililary 

a.ssistanf 
27 Vice president43 Pitcher 

, (coll.) ' 44 Row

.11 Winter vehicle 
35 Harden
38 Barterer
39 Consume
40 Bag (Sb.i 
42 Stair po.*̂

45 Things done'
47 Wife of 

T.vndareus
48 The dill
49 Essential 

being
51 Young goat 
.52 Before 
.14 Bugle plant 
55 Biblical land

-J''--’

1 i r \ .1 I T r
& n k
15 .

1? 1 t
• i 1 20

il i l 23

r r i 26 S T 5 T

B 33

y\ j8 A P I i %
b I

>ji <a

A f t
m

i r i r liT

56 5i 5Z 55

5)> 52

k
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PRISCILLA’S POP 4 Living Dangerously BY A L  VERMEER

’ OM^BOY' SO M E TH IN G
lFo r  m y  b u g  
Lc o l l e c t i o n .'j

7))

'V i '
e-te

W A IT  A N D  SEE .' W O W ! T H A T  
B U T T E R F L Y  

1  S U R E  
^^PACKED  A
W A L L O P

f f
i ■

COTTON WOODS

FOOTBALL. 
SEASON IS , 
HERE. BOYS.' 1

BY RAY GOTTO

-V-V:

JOE HOBOKEN FLATTENED 
ROWLAND ROCK WITH A , 
BONE-CRUSHING BLOCK.'

Her. VMfif-HOW 
' ABOUT WAT 
m e A n B tu c B f •

SINCE YOU WANT TO GET ̂  
TECHNICAL. ROCK. YOU'RE 

OUT FOR RUNNING 
INSIDE THE FOUL 
UNE.',.,AND IF YOU 

.THINK YOU HAVE 
TROUBLES NOW, 
JUST WAIT’LL ' 
YOU GET TO THE 
CLUBHOUSE,,,

NOT WITHOUT, 
TWO GOOD LEGS

LVW

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OF COURSE I'M NOT 1 

RBSaUTELYSURR THEY'RE 
THE BANK ROBBERS. /

BECAUSE THEY WRE IN JACKKAtf BIT WHEN THE BANK 
WAS ROBBED. THEIR CAR’S JUST LIKE THE ROBBERS’ 
CAR. THE WOAAAN HAD HER HAIR BLEACHED, AND 
THEY'VE GOT THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS pP

POllARS WiTHTHEM.^

% ' ■  j

THAI'S GOOD ENOUGH FOR 
ME, YOUNG lADY. THERE'S 
AS5,(X)OREWARD FOR 
CATCHING THE/A robbers, 
LET ME CORRAL SOME 

^OF AAY MEN...
HELLO,'

MICKEY FINN Dream Over! BY LANK LEONARD

WELI.IM sorry, SHERIFF BUT. 
AS VDU KNOW. LOUIE DECIDED Tl 
THEY'D HAVE RUINED THE GAME 
~BV AUK

—SO HE HAS THEM 
HIDDEN AWAY SOME 
PLACE -  UNDER'̂ -’'

I orv AND VFV f
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PAT BOLDUC
Aaeletut iporte Editor

Old Pappy Guy Larry Jansen Knocks off Braves

Briefs in Sports
High achoolera Roger B errett' 

end Deve Duneen recently gAlned 
three daya of match play In. the 
Northhampton Junior Four BalL 
Qolf Tournament in the Bay! 
f lu te . . .  Fifty-five vareity foot
ball candidates have been invited 
back for early practice by Bow- 
doln College Coach A'dam Walah, 
who facea a difficult job of weld-i 
thg togather a winning team after' 
t'wo loaing aeaiona. Talcottville'a 
Andy Kingabury ia a member of 
the equad which haa won only 
one game in the 14 played the 
peat two eeaiona... So far thia 
aummer the Waahtngton flenatora 
have won nine of 13 conteata play-, 
ad AgainatUhe Boaton Red flox. 
T jm  the reaiilt of thia aerica to 
date in reverae and tha Sox would 
be breathing a great deal more 
warmly on the nacka of the 
league-leading New York Yan- 
keea... Manager George Mitchell 
ia 'atlll up ih the air over naming 
A coach for hla aemi-pro Man- 
cheater Merchanta grid aquad. But 
Mitch haa narrowed the choice 
down to two candldalea. Mean
while. the locala will continue to 
drill Monday, Wedneadav and Fri
day night a f 4:30 at Ml. Nebo 
and alao Sunday monninga at 
10:30.

Teama InUreated In entering the 
a n n u a l  Ahem-Whalen Inter
mediate Baaeball Tournament are 
aaked to contact Bernle Flelda In 
Middletown. The. event will be held 
next week at Palmer Field In 
Middletown and the age limit ia 
13-16. Five Clubs have already en
tered the tourney... Ruaa Mathia- 
aon reporta that he atlll haa sever
al ticketa available for Sunday'a 
(Aug. 261 doubleheader between 
the RBd Sox and Kanaaa City at 
Fenway Park.' Ruaa haa already 
chartered a bua for the excuralon 
which proved a big aucceaa laat 
aummer... The Kiwanja Club of 
Tulaa. Okla.. long knSwn aa auc- 
ceaaful promotera of a p o r 1 1  
evenU. la preparing the Oil Capi
tal for aoftball'a fineat event—the 
19.1B National Softball Congreaa 
National Tournament for men, 
Sept. 3-16... George English post 
cards from Florida that he expects 
to see the first football game of 
the season - -  ChicajfO Bear* and 
Chicago Cardinals — at the Gator 
Bowl in Jacksonville.

Flreballer John O'Coln turned in 
a no-hitter'Wednesday night while 
pitching ■ for the Willimantlc 
Knights of Columhua In the Thread 
City Rec League. Only a walk, 
passed ball and an error kept the 
local ace from gaining a *h\itout, 
Johnny gave up aeven walk* and 
fanned atx batamen.iWhilB notching 
hia third consecutive trltimph . . . 
The New York Football Giants will 
go with an almost stand pat lineup 
when they open their aix-game, 
I'J.OOO-mile pre-seaaon achediile In 
Boaton Friday night. Kickoff time 
against the Baltimore Colt* at 
Boston University fltadluiiL (form
erly Braves Field) is at 8 o’clock 
. . . Manager Ray McKenna plans 
a banquet celebrating the 10 th an
niversary season of his Burnside 
Dovalettes softball team. The 
Doves are the oldest major club in 
the Nutmeg flu te playing under 
One continuous aponsor. Sitlier the 
Yankees' Gil McDougald or Tommy 
Henrtch, a former standout eoft- 
baller, will be the guest speaker 
.. . Herm'a Camara will mee.t Green 
Barber Shop in a 'Ttvlllght Baseball 
L,eague contest Tuesdav night at 6 
O’clock at Mt. Nebo.

Experts claim Mlcksy Mantle, al-' 
though several days ahead of Babe 
Ruth's record home,run pace of 
1827, Is hot hitting homers fast 
enotigh to break the 29-year old 
mark. For his first 114 games 
Mantle averaged one every ’2.71 
'jfames but Ruth got tone every 2,57 
gaidsf . . An all-important Rec
Summer; Basketball I.^.ague con
test is on tap^Monday-night at 6:15 
at the WeatxSide outdoor court. 
The unbeaten Rainbow Club 15-0) 
and Wimpy’s All-fltara (6-1) clash 
In a battle fur first place. Rain
bows captured the prevttoua m eet
ing 59-56 . . . After an impressive 
start the Twilight Baseball t-eagiie 
Is ctiiTently having achedule diffi> 
cutties.'Alieady one forfeit has been 
recorded wjTlle two other games 
last week were postponed. An im
portant meeting of the. managers 
haa been ca lle^ for Monday night 
a fS  o'clock at the East Side Rec. 
A achedule for the remaining part 
of the season w.lll be diacuaaed 
along with other Immediate prob
lems . . . Hartford High and Man- 
eheater will meet on the gridiron 
this fall. The Ralph Worth-coached 
Owls should prove a stem test for 
the veteran Indians.

Trio of NFL Grid^liibs 
Open Exhibition ^ason

New York. Aug. 18 (^ --The 
.Green Bay Packers, the Chicago 
Bears and the Chicago Cardinals 
all open their 1956 exhibition sea
son tonight in preludea of whkfa 
to come in National Football 
League play.

The Packers will go .up against 
the Philadelphia Ragles at Mil
waukee while the Bear* and Card*, 
hitter croaetown rivals, clash at 
Jacksonville. Fla.

Packer Coach Liz Blackboum la 
going-to start rookie Bart Starr 
of Alabama * t  quarterback.

Blackboum. in naming h i a 
choice, said if Starr "keeps' im
proving like he haa, there's no rea
son why he can't become a good 
pro quarterback." --

Two Other Rookies
While the contest ia the opener 

f o r  Green Bay, Philadelphia 
dropped, a 24-13 decision to Baltt- 

'  more laat Week. Green Bay. In ad
dition to Starr, w ill try out two 
other rookies. They are Bill Skor- 
onakl, a tackle'frorp Indiana and 
Jack Loach, a halfback from Mi
ami of Florida.

•The Chicago Beara. meanwhile, 
will he out to avenge two losses to 
the Cardinals last year.

The Cardinals .dumped the Bears 
21-6 in an exhibition game and 
then wrecked Bear title h op « 
with a stunning .’53-14 upset vlo- 
torv in regular play.

”1116 Cardinal* will start a vet
eran" backfleid bf Lamar McHan 
at quarterback, halfbacks Ollle 
Matson and Dave Mann and full
back Johnny OlazeWaki.

*1110 Bears plan to go with 
Tommy O’Connell at quarterback, 
rookie Harland Carl, formerly of 
Wisconsin, a one halfback post. 
Bobby Watkins'.at \he other half 
and Rick Caaerea at full. O’cOnnell 
returns to the Beara this season 
after service in the Armed Forces.

Four spectacular runs, ranging 
from 61 lo 99 yards, featured two 
NFI, exhibitions played laat night.

Quick Touchdown
A t Los Angeles, with 82,788 

looking on in the Coliaeiim, Dick 
James of Waihlngton returned the 
opening kickoff'83 yards to set up 
a quick touchdown and the Red
skins went on to a 39-21 victory 
ovei the Rama-, In their annual 
charity game. One of the ‘Skins’ 
flve touchdowns came on a 99- 
yard punt return by defensive 
halfback Joe (Scooter) Scudero.

' , Two form4f Big 10 acea, Howard 
j (Hopalong) Caasady and Lowall 
Perry, furnished Ihe long-gainers 
in the Detroit Lions' 20-15 victory 

lover the Pittsburgh Steelera be- 
! fore 11.912 at Toledo, Ohio.

Casaady. former. All-Atnerlca 
back and Helaman Trophy winner 

' from Ohio State, raced 61 yards 
for the clinching Detroit touch- 
down in the third quarter. On the 
ensuing kickoff. Perry former 

1 Michigan star, took the ball on the 
I Stealers’ three and went 97 yard* 
to gcore.

It was the flrst time .out this 
i year for Washington. Detroit and I Plttaburgh. Lo* Angles toyed with' 
I FoPKOrd, 62-7, laat week.

All-Stars Wjri 
71-67 Decision 
Over Rockville

Manchester All-Stars, storming 
from* behind In the laat (Quarter, 
caught and passed the Rockville 
All-Stars last night at the West 
Side Outdoor court before a large 
crowd and hung up a hard-earned 
71-87 verctict. Both teams were the 
pick of the crop from the ‘Respec
tive cominunitys' cage loops.

Big Buzz Keeney, 6-.1 star who 
performs fo)- the West Sides, was 
relegated to the bench , for much 
of the game but came on in the 
second and then the final quarter 
to pour in 15 points. Keeney held 
Rockville’s, big Burr Carlson down 
while griibbing more than hia 
share of rebounds.

Mel Kleckner, who along with 
Carlson was a UConn standout 
several years back, kept the Windy 
City in the'game thmugbout, hoop
ing 22 points and playing a terrific 
game. He and three other Rock
ville players Carlson. Eddie Roa-- 
marin a’nd Glen Narkon—alL hit 
double flgt)res.

I-ed at Uiileet
Rockville jumped into the lead 

at ■ the start but the locals'  ̂came 
roaring back to lead at the period 
18-13. it  took the. visitor* just two 
mimitea to tie the count and then 
go ahead in the second stanza, 
leading,at the half 38-34. Manches
ter still tl ailed 53-50 at the end of 
three frames.

Manchester opened the ia.st peri
od by tying the game immediately, 
but the lead then was bantered 
back and forth. Finally, with 5:30 
left in the game, the locals shot 
into a 60-58 lead and never relin
quished it. It was 64-.'\{i'with two 
minutes left, 08-62 with 1:05 re
maining and then leading 69-66 
with just seconds' to go. Keeney 
stepped up to the foul line and 
dropped two free throws to wrap 
up Ybe game.

Pinky Hohenthal and Keeney 
shared .scoilng honors with. 15 
apieCe. while Jim Glenney (14) and 
Norm ^ r k e  (10) also managed 
double itgure.s.

All 10 locals in unifo);m j>layed 
good ball while in the gbn;c. and 
the ■ fact that Manchester >eould 
aubatitute freely cost Rockville th< 
game. The Windy City team had 
only seven players.

MiiNrhrBt«>r
B. r  PIN.

Times A - Wastin ’ Dodgers Lose to Phils
On Bases-Loaded Walk

^ .
New York, Auji. 18 (/P)—Old Pappy-gu.v Larr.v J«n»i1, B 

happy return to homer-hittini? in Crosley Field and a bases- 
loaded walk in Philadelphia form a three>way paĉ lay that 
again glvea Cincinnati’s Rcdleg.s a chance to make hay*in the
National League race thia week-

)iy nuis^ca c-incuinau
nage points ahead of 
the Dodg*ra>ai(ho fig- 
eflt by. anythlhjt -Cbfi*

Bllllle. f ......
Dt*5ri. f ' .......
Boland, f ....
Bunrr. f ......
Hohrnihal. c , 
K̂ 'eney, r . . . .  
Itl^nney. g \ . 
I.«4)wd. g .....
Bf'lhnirhirl. g
Tolala

4*\ 2-3

Doves Meet Cardinals,
'v ■

Expect Banner^ Crowd;
History will be made locally.tonight when the Stratford' 

Raybe.stio.s Cardinal-s and East Hartford Burnside Dovalettes j 
cro.ss bsit.s in an exhibition softball contest starting at 7 ;S0 | 
at Roberl.son Park. It will mark the flrst time that a world’s: 
champion softball team ever ap- 
pea.red in Manchester— the Red- 
bird'S-liaying won. the coveted title

Riiclivilie (sTi
pictricr. f 
Kie'clcn'r.
I'artsiin..............
nosmarln. a ... 
W'l-lngsi (ner, a 
•N'arkon. a . .x.. 
IV.)i.prt,v, a ....
T'UsI* a.......................... M 17-81

Srnr* at )ialf 3S-34. R.iclivill*.
SarliarMi. .Murray.

. ft 7-5. 1

. 3 1-2 '̂ 7
.. .ft ■■ iM f»-

7*10 15../ r 1-7 L5. ( i 4-5 li
1 * .7-7 7
1 1 2i—

26
7)

1%H 71
B V PlR.

. 2 1-n .5
. 6 22
. 6 M l.t
. 4 2-5 10
. 2 •5-1 4
. ft 1-2 11 :. 0 2-7 , 2 1

lest aurhnier In Clearwater, Fla.
Tliree players who gained berths 

on the Woi'ld'B Tournament All- 
Star squad and three olhera who 
received honorable m'eotlon are In
cluded- in Stratford'* Iale([)ted line
up. The-Star* incldde B lliy '^ ’ojle

strongest club to battle the Cards 
at Robertson. The East Hartford 
aquad haa compiled a laudable 
record In the Connecticut State 
League, strongest circuit in New 
England, and the annual State 
Tournament fur the past four kum- 
mera. . ..

McKenna will start Ne»'
third bask. Tony . Paglluca, " le ft - , Haven’s'B ill Milier on'the nloimd 
field/ and pitcher Johnny Spring, „  ith Pat Bolduc behln'3 the-platk
rated one of the c.oimtry’a best. 
Shortstop Johnny McLeod, center- 
fieMer Phil Baroff and pitcher 
Howie Welland comprlae the trio 
also gaining recognition. Manager

the cagey Spring '.a* the Cards’ 
starting pitcher against the Doves. 
Catcher Ed Tickey; flrst base.ma'n 
Vinnie Corda, second baseman 
Billy Smith and rightfielder Nick

P Santos complete the Redblrda’ros I starting lineup.-
.Stroiiiprat Club

1 7 a A  1 ^  ! Although the Dovalettes have 
V F c i m  o i l  1 1 - 1  U  : already dropped.two 1956 decisions 

_ _ _ _  j to tonight’s rival. Coach, Ray Mc-

MilWaukee, Aug. 18 f/Pi -Ed 
Furgol and Jackie Burke, -who!

promises lo present hi*

Kerfy McOuire will be read.v for 
relief duty if neee.ssary. Reading 
from flrit to' third base the Dove* 
will comprise Gerry Chagnnn. t.a)U 
MarchetU, Mac McCarlJiy and 
hustling Marty- Kllngle. Sonny 
Pepu.sse. Moe Archambault and 
Dennis McCarthy are the outfield 
starters. 4

One of the season’s largest 
crowds Is anticipated Snd the Po
lice A Firemen's Athletic Assn, 
win receive 25 per cent of the gate 
receipts — the money going to 
help defray the coat of the PFAA's ! 
four-team Midg'd Football I^eague I 
thia fall. ' i

Stale Alumni Tourney 
At Charter Oak Today

Toiirnly Ulrertnr Leo Diana 
t<Hlay annmineed the aemifinal 
pairinga and starting times of 
the Connecticut IJttle league 
Alumni AssoHattnn Tourna- 
manl. The semifinals are 
achediiled today tvhlle the finals 
will be played Hnmorrow after
noon.

In first game tmlay at Charter 
Oak Park, starting at I o’eloek, 
Wethersfield meets the Hart
ford National Bank, Central 
Connectleut League ehamps. 
At S o'clock, the Simsbury 
Chiefs, champions of Farming- 
ton Valley, tangle with the 
Robinson Builders, tttllsts In 
the West Hartford League.

Manrhester’s Iona entry in 
the tniimey, Nnssiff Arms, 
waa beaten In Its first ont- 
*"»• ^

I (

Rainllow Upset 
By Loop Foe

hlandliigs

Msn. Auto'Part.* 
Orest Rssiern . . .
Telao ......... .........
Case Bros............
Rainbow ...............
Merchanta ......... .

1 ,929
3 .769
•7 :noo 
9 .,108 

10 .286 
11 .214

m o r ty  m e e k l e

' YOU DON'T, Gi51«R.. 1 EXPECTING
AT! I'M IN HO MOOP TO TRUST A N Y  

BABE

Who? BY DICK CAVALLI
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FIWCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Retribution BY 51ERRILL BLOSSEB

A -18

What hafpeneo a t  the
MOT LAST N ieHTf I  

saved All /isy dances 
FOR Ytou AND YOU 

IGNORED AAB' 1—'
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Oh! Is That It? BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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192. Lap s on Tap
A l R iv e rs id e  P a r k

Rl'veieide Park A total of 192 
laps is on schedule for the. weekly 
modified..stock car.program at 
Riverside Park Speedway tonight. 
'The lengthy array of racing will be 
highlighted by the, second 79 lap 
main event of the 1956 season. The 
card will open with four qualifying- 
heats al 12 laps each. 'Two semi 
final events will follow at 18 laps 
each, two Class B races at 12 laps, 
each, a consolation race at 15 and 
the final feature race. =» :

All In all there have been four 
extra''distance races at the Aga-‘ 
warn track so far this season. Moe 
Ghersl won at 50 laps back in May. 
"rh# next long frUid was won by 
Phil Mitcheli who took a 100 Upper 
on May 26. Following that Benny 
Germano won a 100.lap classic for, 
the modifieds and Buddy Krebs 
took the last 75 lap main event July . 
14. Ail four winners are still bat-! 
tiing for points and caah and the ; 
quartet are recesfnized, Sa definite ! 

• power boj'a at the longer races. j
Eddie Flemke must be given, a 

chance at the big one tonight eince ; 
he has a special race to hia credit-1 
Along with Ghersl he won the 5001 
lap tearn race last month. Jokko 
Maggiacbmo haa yet to win a | 
modified feature but the triple dia- 
lance may be to hit advantage to
night. Ray Brown i r  at peak form 
now and with the No. 207 back_ in 
shape (nhst be givqn 6 high ft^ ra  
lor the battle tonight. —

Heavyweight boxer Harold Car
ter of Linden. N. J.. played Police 
Athlelic League football.

, Former llgtitwelght cha.mplon 
Jimm.Y Carter haa a small |^m’ in 
hia homa at floutli Oaona Park, 
W. T.'

on the scoreboard for the last two Hollywood Cluh Has Success
days, toted'll-under par I29s into ^

Using Aged Fighting Formulathe third round of the ?2-hole $35.- 
000 Milwaukee Open Golf. Tourna- 
'hieqt today' and neither showed 
signr-of cracking.

Actually, the two aeaaoned pros 
chalked up a net gain of two 
strokes over the field during yes
terday's. second Try at 'Tripoli Oplf 
Club’s par 35-3.'! -70 layout.

Both Ftirgol, former U.S. Open 
-Champion from St. Louis, and 
Burke, Master's and PGA kingpin 
from Klameaha

New York ' (N E A ) Aninvesti-. 
gating coinmitlee recommended 
that certain California, promoters 
and mansgers be barred, but the 
Hollywood American Legion Sta
dium reiualn.'i very-much in the 
beak busting bijsiness.

Match m a k e r
N. Y  ' Jackie Leonard 

eai’ded 4-under par 6’Ss to go along ' flu*}® back to

Home Kiiti Cltasp
Mlrkay'Mantle, New' York Yan

kees -42 (10 gsmes shesd of Babe 
Ruth's pace- of 1927 whan he,hit 
60).

Cincinnati Redlega 166 (major 
league team record is 221 tel by 
Navy York Giants In 1947).

New York Ysnkees ; 152 (A L  
team record is 182 set by Yankees 
in 1936).

National League 913 (record'is 
T.263 set in 1955).

American League 814 (record 
Is 973 sat In 19^ ). |

Pirates Will Pitch 
To Slumping Mays

New York. Aug. 18 /A*i Willie 
Maya it In sight of Dale Long'a ; 
home run record with five in at j 
many tucceSsive gam^s but Pitts-1 
burgh Manager Bobby Blagan has' 
no intention of walking WiIHe to ' 
protect his first baseman's mark. I

-Earlier in the season Long hit I 
eight in eight games and Mays will 
be, shooting for that mark in the 
next three games against the Pi
rates. The (jiants centerflelcier hlt 
S homer In his fifth straight game 
as New York defeated PittsbiJrgh 
5-3 last night. ^

' We ll pilch to Willie.'' said Bra- i 
gan'.- "We're not going to walk) 
him just to protect Long's record." I 

-  -  -  —  .  -
R.ACING fXHIP 1

Chicago, Aug. 18 (fi Bill Hartack I 
and Willie Shoemaker pulled off a 1 
racing coup yeaterday by winning 
the entire elghi-ravie card at Waah- 
ington Park. Bkitllng for National 
raring honors. Hartagk rode five 
winners and Shoemaljfr took the  ̂

I Other three, a fpat aeloom, if ever, j 
wltneaaad by racing enthualaata. '

with their opening rolind, cour.se 
record eSi of 'Thursday.- 

tine Ktrnke Rack 
Jim Turnesa of Spring Valley, 

N; Y., and Gene IJttler of Singing 
Hilli, Calif., were only ope stroke 
back with 64a at the concldslon 
of flring-Thiiiliday.

But the new rimnerup, thtee 
strokes back, was.Bill Casper jr., 
of ChiHa Vista, ;,C?alif., with a 07- 
65—1.12, I,Jttler slipped to a 64- 
69 13,1 and Turneaa to a 10-way
tie for 10th place with a 64-72 
138.

the old aiicceas- 
ful prize-fighting 
formula neigh- 
hood'and nation
ality in pairing 
A lt.Aragon with 
Cisco Andrailg at 
Wrigley Fiel(l in 
Lqa A n g e lea.
Aug. 29.

With</̂  5()0.0O0 
people , of Mexi
can. henlage (n 
Los A tyg e 1 f  a ,
Counl.v. indicationa are that thia

.\rt .'\ragiin

I iiti— O'... lightweight acrap will do-better

and R»h7  fo-hTrdnl ^  'JT'® aficionados are wild about it.
N J wfth 134, an^A l L w i n j  P®''P“ ® ‘ he Scandal dug up by
Erlndale. c in ld a : Al L^N i'n TC J
Groaalnger's. N. Y.. and Jlmmv 
Demaeet of Klameaha Lake. N. Y., 
with 135*.

Roger Rubendall . of Freeport, 
ni.. with a 70-68 138, was the
low amateur.

It's refreahing to .see someone 
paying attention lo the smaller 
fellows. 'The fly and bantam divi
sion* have beer so grossly neg
lected that their champions now 
have to he identified.,'

HBcf this been true year* ago, a 
long line of reniark'Bble perforiti- 
CCS never would have been heard 
of stickouta lik'r George Dixon, 
Terrible Terry McGovern, Johnny 
Cotilon. Kid Williams. Pete Her
man, Joe Lvnch, Jlmmv Wilde, 
Villa, Fidel ijiBarha and Bud Tay
lor. to list nar. sa that come to 
mind offhand.

There were .stretch** long ago 
when the bantams rated only be
hind the heaviea and lightweights 
in general interest. Thatl.-wa* 
e.«pcially true in the earlv 1920'*, 
wlien Joe Lynch was throuHng hia 
one-two and rallying when hurt 
in New'York. •
. .Promoter* have'missed the bus 
with the little fellow'* since the. ad
vent of TV.

'They took higher than the.y are 
o the screen and move a -lot taster 
than the binke.s vyho come with the 
.suds .salesman the.se nights.

Annual Grid Clinic 
To H(»nor Officials

in more recent years has been one 
of only tw() 'constiucilve boxing 
state.s. Talent ir  developed at eight 
small clubs.

Texas 'contributes evu-n more 
with 19 clubs. Every time you look 
up you .see a new Mcxii an fighter, 
and this is due to the fact, that 
there are 27 clubs below the Rio 
Grande, where. a.< in California 
and Texas, promoters are not 

, hampered sorely by the Interna
tional Boxing Club and television.

ExteiiUiiig the tJne 
'The I’ hilippincii are again aend- 

ing fighter.* to , this country. ®k- t-hme at
Q. With Bill Tuttle on third baae'J tending the' long line started when j Park..I a.. Sept. 1. 

and Jim Bridewesrr on second fo r . Churchill brought on Pan-: The Clinic, an annual affair since .
the Tigers at Yankee Stadium, the; Villa in 1922. 'ITie newest is. 1947. enable* the major, game of- 
ball waa hit to an infielder. 'Tuttle BHta,an. who (laim* never, flcials to_hru*h up on hile.4. me-

New York. Aug. 13 (API Nine-re
tired football official* will receive 
special service awards after 100 
active officjala undergo their an
nual briefing I at the Eastern As
sociation -of Intercollegiate Foot-] 
.................................... Univeraity '

Brilliant l.enny Rubacha, home 
on a furlmigh from the UB. Air 
Force, rejoined the Main St. Mer
chanta last' night and hurled the 
cellar-dvv’ellera to -their second 
straight circuit vein, beating the 
Rainlraw ' Clu'o 4-2 at Robertson 
Park in a Rec Softball league en
counter. •’Tlie ^sa snappeiN^ three- 
game Rainbow vv'innimj...<rtTe8k and 
dimmed iU- chaTtcft-'W gaining a 
playoff apot.

R ubach^ 'a  swift righthander 
wtt'h;_,4>lenty on the hall, allowed 
towiT Us and two run* in the first 
Inning but scUled down thereafter,' 
pitching hltles* ball. He walked 
t\4'o and atriick out seven. Rubacha 
al.so led the .Merchants at the 
plate, garnerlHg a {fair of- doubles.

Leading Ratsmen 
Ed McC(irlhj' of the winhers 

also pounded 0((£ a pair of btngle.s 
while Ruas Mathiason and Ed 
Christiansen collected the only 
other hit*. ,

■The w'fhners. trailfng 2-0-*enter
ing the fourth'frame, erupted for 
four tallies that evenutally proved 
to be enough.' '

.Steve B.ellinghirl and A l Gustaf
son managed the only Rainbow 
hit*, each collecting a single. Red 
Madsen went the route and 
absorbed the lose. Besides giving 
up six hits, he walked five and 
struck out two.

Men-liafit' (1)
all r h fsi a e i (,i

M#lhlascin. 11).......TO 1 ■ 4 2 (10
Plummer, rf^...'.... 1 ft ft 0 n ft i
Zemaiieli, .4h 1 1 0 3 o 1 1)
(’hrlsiensnnc cf .... 3 1 1 t I u 0
RuhaCha. p ...... ’, . .3  1 3 1 3 1 ft
McCarthy. <-.............. 3 I 2 T 1) ft 1
Marlin 2)> ......   2 ft ft 3 t ft ••
Vnisftln. sa ...........  2 ft 0 ) ft 0 ft
Prtow, U 2 ft O 1 q 1 . ft
Totals........... : . 4 « 21 't .1 2

nalNhnW, (1 i
at) r h |)«i n e rl)i

end. Jansen, a 36-year-nld reclaim
ed righthander with eight kids at 
home, performed hla once-a-week 
chore for the Redlega on a aeven- 
hltter that knocked oft the front
running Milwaukee Braves 3-2 last 
night—with the help of three Cin
cinnati home mna and a alx-run 
eighth Inning.

The robukt Redlega. who hit only 
four home rum In that entire four- 
game aeriei they lost 3-1 at Mil
waukee last weekend (after Janaen | 
had won the opener on his return ; 
from the minora), thus scrambled 1 
hack Into leecond place. Just 2'4'i 
games shy Of the Braves w ith ' 
single games remaining tonight, 
tomorrow and Monday,

.Ski4de< to Thint
'The victory hdlated Cincinnati 

three percentage poll 
Brooklyn as 
ured to benefit
clnnati happened to do to Ci 
Braves In the aeries, skidded to 
third on a walk by reliefer Clem 
Labine that forced in the' winning 
run for Philadelphia'* 3-2 decision,

St. Louis defeated (Chicago's 
Cubs 2-1, on Wall.v Moon'* two-out 
ninth-inning 'single, and the New 
York Glanta, with Willie Mays hit
ting his fifth home run in five 
gsmes defeatetl Pittabusgh 5-3.

In the American League, a 
grand-slam home run by Rick W il
liams gave Baltimore a 6-4 edge 
over New York, but the Yankees 
retained their 9>^-game first place 
bulge aa Kansas City ended a six- 
game slump with a 9-S victory over 
runnerup Cleveland. Washington 
trimmed Bostdn 6-5. leaving the 
third place Red Sox only games 
ahead of the Chicago. White Sox, 
who heat Detroit 4-3 on Nel Fox’s 
ninth-inning single.

Jansen, \4'ho walked' only two 
and struck out seven in his first 
appearance since last Fc*<ley'e 
victory at Milwaukee, gave up Ed 
Mathew’s’ 26th home run. w'ith a 
man on, in the first inning. The 
Redlegs tied It with *re4 Klusxew- 
*kl socking his 28th homer in a 
two-run fourth, then mopped up as 
Wally Post and plnch-hltter Smoky 
Burgess connected in the eighth 
to beat rookie southpaw Taylor 
Phillips, now 3-1,

Phils Shut Out
The Phils were shut out on four 

hits by Roger O a ig  for eight 
frames, but two walks and Jackie 
Robinson'* error loaded the base* 
in the ninth and brought on Labine. 
Elmer Valo tagged him for a tying 
two-run single. Then .Roy Smalley 
walked, following an intentional 
pass to Gran Hamner that loaded 
’em again. Ron Negray won In re
lief.

Moon's bust up single followed a 
'dniible by Don Blaslngame in the 
ninth for the Cards. Winner Harm 
Wehmeler, toaalng a foUr-hltter, 
had dueled evenly witn Bob Rush 
after Moon ami Clilcago's Jim 
King had trade(J homers In the 
second.

Daryl Spencer, and BUI Sarni 
also homered for the Giant:, while, 
Maya waa nailing his 23'd. Joe 
Margonerl won it wUth Red 
Monger the loser.

Willisms' blast was off reliefer 
Rip Coleman, hut ' rookie Ralph 
Terry was the Yankee lojifr. Ray 
Moore -won hi* ninth, holding 
Mickey Maptle hitless and rolling 
.smoothly after a three-nm New 
York'first.

Breezed In
'The A's'hreezed • in as Vic. 

Power, Hec Lopez and Joe De- 
nae.strl each drove in three runs. 
Rocky Colavlto's - homer and 
single acoi'ed tli# Tribe's run* off 
wlntler Jack Chimlan. Hank 
Aguirre lost it for a 2-1 record.

Jim Lemon made his fifth home 
riin in four games agalnat Boston 
good for three firsl-innfng nms 
o ff Frank Sullivan. Washington 
never. lost the lead as Pedro 
Ramos beat the Sox for the fifth 
Btralght time. Jim Plersall 
homered fbr Boaton:

NatloMM Laagu*
W L Pet. O.B.

Milwaukee .. . 63 44 ,607 —
CincinnAti ... . 67 48 ;.M3 2H
Brooklyn .. : 65 47 .,589 S
St. Louis ___. 57 56 •5(H i m
PhiladelphiA 55 57 .491 184
Pittsburgh .. . 50 64 .439 19
Chicago . . . .  
New York ..

. 45 66 .495 334

. 42 67 .385 844
Saturday"* Schedule 

^Iwaukae at Cincinnati, S p.m. 
scone (9-7)' v* Klipptttin 

(1I-9)S;,
B r o o k l j^ t  PhUadelphla. 8 p.m. 

Maglie (5-4)'''va Haddix (11-5?.
Chicago at StMxJuis, 9 p.m.—  

Davis (4-5) V* flchnlldt ( 6*T).
PitUburgh al New Ydrk, 8 p.m, 

—Friend (13-12) va aom ez'id*l3), 
Friday's Reaiilt* 

Cincinnati 8, M i l w a u k i *  
(N ight).

Philadelphia 3, B r b o k l y n  a 
(N ight). ■ •

St. Louis 2< Chicago 1 (Night). 
N#w York 6, Pittatmrgh 3 

(N ight).
Sunday'a Hchedule 

Milwaukee at Oihclnnati, 2:30 
p.m,

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 1:35 
p.m.

Chicago at St. Loull (2), 3:30 
p.m.

PitUburgh a l New York ( 8), 2
p..m

• Mnnday’a flcbeduie 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9 p.ift. 
(Only Game Scheduled). 

American Ijeague
W L  Pet. OB

New York . 
Cleveland 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . , ,  
Detroit . . . .  
Baltimore . 
Washington 
Kansas City

75 40 .653 
64 43 .571 m  
63 .50 „53« 11 
60 50 .540 13^ 
34 60 .474 30^ 
51 63 .451 23 
46 66 A l l  27 Vi 
38 75 .336 .16

flaturday'a Schedule
New York at Baltimore (2). 2 

p.m. and 3 p.m. Turley (6-1) 
and Sturdivant (10-6) v*. Brown 
(3-2) and Palica (3-9).

Kansas City at Cleveland, 2 
p.m. - -  Kretlow (4-6) v8. Garcia 
( 8- 11). '

Washington at Boston, 2 p.m.— 
Stone (3-3) vs. Siiiicc (1-3). ®

Detroit at ChicagOr-2;30 p.m__
Oromek (6-6) vs. H a r i h m a n -  
UO-7).
( » i d a y ‘a Reaulta

BalUmPM 6. New Y o r k  4 
(Night).

Kanaaa City 9, aeveland 3
(N ight).

Washington 6? Boaton 5 (Night) 
Chicago 4. Detroit 3 (N ight). 

.Sunday’* Achedule
New York at Baltimore. 2 p.m. 
Kansas City at Cleveland (2), 

1:30 p.m.
Washington at Boaton (2), 1:80 

p.m. .
Detroit at Chicago (2), 2:30, 

p.m.
Detroit lit Chicago’ (2 ), ,̂ 2:30 

p.m.
Monday's Schedule 

No Gamea Scheduled.

Needles in Derby, 
Shoots for Crown

Chicago. Aug. 13 tA/5-Needles 
tries to stake an indisputable 
claim to 'the 3-ycar-old division 
crow'n today in the llOO.OOO added 
American , Derby at Washington 
Park,

Arrayed agalnat the hard-hit-.
Tlie. White Sox tied the Tigers ■ mac Farm'*' The Warrior, who 

in the eighth on Minnie .Mlnoao'a i Stakes winner are seven rival*, 
two-riin llth  .homer. Millard ! lO-Cluding Swift Swoon's Son. the 
Howelt wftn in relief of 17-game impihved Beq A. Jones,
winner Billy Pierce. land the Santa Anita Derby »ln -

. ____ _  ner. Terrang.
( ' . ! Rounding out the field are Wal.

'mac Farm* The Warrier, who 
never has' won a stakes event but 
has taken 4 o f 9 races thl* year; 

^Calumet Farnj's Liberty Sun, w)io 
may'start only if rain soften* tha '

Tonight
Dovalettes vs Raybestos, 

Robertson.

6:15—

(tiielafeim. If. rf .. 
Marclic(u> 21)
9)trMccy. Si) .......
Mor)ar(>'. c

.I 1 -1 i n n  ft
, 2 ft 0  2 2. ft ft
. .2 I 0 5 1 ft ft

J ft ft 4 ■« 1 ft
Rrilin^tri, <•(,.)( (_1 1 (r ft J 2

Moz*cr. ')i.x
2 0 (I .4 1 ft ft 

ft ft 1 ft ft ft
Y «(-* . rf ...............  3 (1 0 n ft 0 ft
r«aai)i, cl .......  1 ft ft ft ft *> ft

■.'•n, I) ..........

j .Monday, 20
I Wimpy'* V* Rainbow,
I Oval. —
j Arthur'* vs H(gh School. 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

!  ̂ Rainbow vs. Telso, 8:30 
j son.

Temple vs Allied. 6:30—Robert
son.

! Bently's v*. Ponticel.i'a, 6 
■Side Oval.

: Tuooiay, .Aug. 'il
!• Herm'a V* Barber*. 6 - Mt. Nebo.

First National vs 8 t. Mary's,
i 6 :80—Robertson.

turf;. Gene Van Dei on and O. S. 
7:30-- Deming's Toby B., who ha* won 

two grass race* thl* season *nd 
also beat Career Boy m the Bliia 
Gras* -Stakes last April: and 
Roger Wilson' and Richard Mc
Dermott's Tfimmy's Jet. a lur- 

; pri.se starter who cornea off a 
: spring Victory on the aod, his 3rd 

Rpberl-; (jeciiion in 13 start*.

West Y e s le r d a y ^ B  Stars

M«<).< 2 ft II ft 2 1 ft

beat a run down back to third base, 
only to find Biideweser there. 
Pitcher Don Larsen-tagged both. 
Umpire BUI- Hummer* c a l l * d  
Brideweser out.' Turtle then step
ped off the base snd Larsen tagged 
him for the second tim* and Sum
mers.called him out? How come?
. A. The base belong* to the man 
who left it. Tuttle pulled a rock In 
atepidng off. '
. <3 . With a’ ri>an*r on first b*.'*e, 
the batter singles lo right field 
T  e runner gj)** third base, bu 
he failed to touch second. The sec
ond baseman gets the bail, touche* 
the base *nd tbe . runner ia called 
out. I* this automatic?
■ .A. No—the baseman must a n  
peal to the umpire before The ruJU 
ner I* mtled ant.

to hiive been beaten at a bafitam. I chanioa of officiating, interprets 
Bata.m is to tackle Raton M/i- tion*. etc., before the start of the 

ciiis. the Mexican t>t)(ly puncher season. Tlie KAIFO al.so conducts 
who 1* the National Boxing A**n.. six regional clinica'for minor game 
hivntaiu bos*, at . the Mpllywood official* and at lhe.se 50 new can- 
Anierioan Legion Stadium. S-epl 5. dijates for officiating ,jphs will 

They .'are fighting during the - tgi;^ examination*.
National American Iwgion (.'on- , qhe faculty for the big 19.56 
.vention In I-o* Angeles, *0 -can't xchoot will ,be Albert J. Booth, 
mis* filling Uie joint to the ratters, j North Haven, Gonn.. referee; .Har-

fC, AS
d^ci* 

c-ri h(

The Winner will be the malp ; 
challenger of Mario D'Agata, who 1 
1* a'n Italian and Oif world ban- j 
tai'i rliaiiipiun.^in caa# you haven’ ljM 
heard.,'George Parna.ssu.s,’ the vet- | 
e-Mi manager who ha* 'llie Mou^e j 
A1*cla.s, ta afresdy wheeling and j. 
dealing with Lilieto (Vcchi, who : / 
apaaka for the Raliano.'Parna.saii*

old M. QIrges. Philadelphi*. um
pire; .D*vld b ; Fawcett Pltta
burgh. Uneaman, and Henry D.
Hormel,
judge.

Medford, Mas*.^ field

lA S T  M flH T ’fl F U IK T S J
•Tokyo-1 Jiro Sawada, 137 1-4, 

w*nU the fight ut Loa Angclet. . Japan, daclatnned . Abdel Donnell, 1 
Cwchl wants plenty of money.' 1133, H t»*tll, 19. '

Tnlal* ..............  22 2 2 1* «  .1 2
»• for Madspn in 7lh.

M©rchantii ‘ ................ .. u«o 4w* x 4
Ruinbow' tluh .... L»iiti (Kr* ii—2

2R. Rtihsrha 2' 9B M.cC'arihv 
Plumm^'r. Vo*xolo. MaiTh'-.-tf Mn*ipr. 
LOB. Raihivow rjuli 5. Mi»frhaiiU 7 
BB. Ruharha 3. Mart-e*rt 5 BO Bnbarha 
7, Mnrl.«p|i 2; IIBP .March©)!©. Sh©©k©y 
bv RiibarhA. TB*. M"riarl.v, MrCarth)- 
2: r .  Tyt©r CowIfji. Boor©f, .R©rxoB.

KtVAIaK HATCH PA IiiK

Rvtlftnd. Vt.. Auf. 18 -
Some people think Satchel Paige 
la really something -still pitching 
In minor league bageball at the 
age of, well *ay. 5f). But here'* a 
gii.v who ia vyay ahead of him. 
Toby Ourkee.^aie 66. hurled a 
nne-hitta' I*at night a* the .Ma
chine Shop defeated the Packer* 
5-4 In 4 aoftbAQ 166CU*.

Pitching l.jirry J*n*en. Redlega 
.Made It two in * row over Na

tional L * * ^  leading Brave* with
North“Meth^'i*t vs (.W o s , 6;30 !

—CTiarter f)*k' ■ ! claion that lifted Redlega Into aec-
( '« «e  vs Great Eastern, 8:.10 _ :  .P'**'*'

Rohertaon.
P * F  vs Tnisl, 6 -<7harter Oak.

Wednenday, Aiig. 22
Rainbow vs West Side*. 6:15— 

Oval.
Baptiat va Lutheran*, 6:39 - Rob

ertson.
Merchant* va Case Bioa., 8:30-i- 

- Robertson.
' " 'M ,— '-----

BaRlmore, Alig, 18 ig>>-Th*. 
Baltimore Oriole* iiave acquir^ 
kanaas O ty  catcher Joj GUiaherg, 
Sending i atcher Hal Gralth lo .lh i 
Athieiii* on a'lti'iu’jle-waliie.' deal. 
The reri-handed awi.iging OinaiiaEf i 
is batting .246 and has iMven ts 9  
nms. Smith, a rlghihaMet^, k' 
.361 average 
drove in 16  ruM.

Hiitlng-^Waily Moon. Cardinals 
Hammered hi* 15th home run 

and tingled for hie third hit that 
broke a two-out, ninth-inntng tl* to 
beat Cubs 2-1.

R.A CK l.V 'I’l '  POIN TS
Livermore. C?alif. i,T>-~The .Al>» 

nual Uvsrmort sWimming chiun* 
plonship* tornad out to b# a pkfv 
soniil triumph for 12-yaar'OW 
Johnny. Rackim Ha won tb i MlfB 
point trophy wtih. 35 pOlitUr 9ui.6( 
a poetibie 36 by linlaliiiig fifest;'' 
four race* anil.aacoad ta aao ' 
fUckin act 6 JDOriSMter ff<ee 
JItark.ot 1:06.4' 
i f l^ p  46d naf6tt<it64

A  t o u t  i t  M A I
took pMrt 2lHi
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Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1968

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MaN. THRU FRI. 
10:.M) A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COiJPERATION %̂ |LL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Automobiles for Sals 4 THERE OUGHTA RE A LAW!
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door. cool (Creen 
paint. Radio, heater. Juat about 
the beat value ymi've ever aeen. 
Specially priced at 5.59.5, garter 
fitevrnlct Co..' Inc.. 1229 Main St.

19.M) CAPILhAC ' 62 '. Four door 
aedan. Ml, 9-5009.

1919 FORD CONVKRTIBI.K Radio 
and heater. Call Ml. 9-1916.

1953 -MKRCt.’RY hardtop, excellent 
condition, low mileage. Rea.aon- 
ablc. .MI. 9-1406.

1956 BUICK Special Riviera. Guar
anteed leas than 700 miles. All the 
important extras and then some. 
Tcirifu- savings. Douglas Motors. 
3.33 .Main St.

194i BUICK Special, black, four 
doOr. Excellent ninning condition. 
MI. 3-1279.

B Y  T A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN

P a p a  TM isks m a m a ’s  a  p s Vcmo
CASE 0ATTLIMQ' THE CROWDS FOR 

OKE OF HER. 6AR&AIM6 -

MEAH TO tell

Losl and Pound 1
FIVE LITTLE boys would like you 
to look for .their little dog - a 
brown and white Chihuahua who 
answers to Tiny. Reward. MI. 
9-242*. 903 Center St.

LOST—Yellow and green parakeet. 
Ansu'ers to Ike and Pretty Boy. 
Vicinity of Hawthorne and West 
Middle'Tpke, MI. 3-5446.

FOUND—Shell rim glasses in a 
brown caae. Vicinity Parking 
Plaza. First National Bank of 
Manchester.

FOUND—Black mongrel male pup
py. Call I.,ee Frao'hla, Dog War
den. An. 3-4540.

1949 FORD, two door sedan. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. 5290. 219 .North 
Elm St.

m i  NASH RAAfBLER convertible. 
Radio, heater, newly 'hefinlshed. 
Douglas-Motors. 333 Main.

1949 LINCOI.N Cosmopolitan, -Rea- 
.soiiable. After 6 p.ni. Call Ml. 
9-4061.

1955 PONTIAC. Model 870. four 
door aedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
healer, white walls, low mileage. 
Must sell Reasonable. Private 
owner. CH. 7-0017 or JA. 2-9031.

B ut  iM e P iicr iep  ba ttle  he puts  u p
WiTM ABOUT TWO TMOU8AHP FANS FOR 

A FOUL 6 A U  —  THAT’S fJORMALf

Household Scrvicea
Offered l.T-A

MI.

FOUND--Black female puppy with 
white spot on chest'. Call Lee 
FrACchla. Dojf Warden. MI. 3*4540.

Announcements 2
WEDDING STATIONERY a spe
cialty. Beautiful assortment. Ixiw 
pnees, Evenings by appointment.- 
Campress, 6 So. Main St.
9-2240.

Personals 2
WANTED—Someone going to Cali
fornia to drive mv car. Phone 5H. 
9-9779 or MI. 9-99i9.

W’ANTED-Ride to Gray Manu
facturing Co,. Hilliard St, * . 4:30 
■hift. bn. 3-7523.

RIDE “WANTED. Second shift. 
Pratt and WTiitney to gate (i, from 
14* Lydall St. MI. 3-5751.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Auto Di-iYinF School 7 -A : f l a t  finish  Holland
shades, made 
metal Venetian 
low prici. Keys 
wait. Marlow's.

CORONER AUTO Driving School. 
Learn to -  drive correctly and 
safely. Individual instruction by 
competent, experienced instruc
tors on dual-control insured cara. 
AiitoiTiatic or conventional shift. 
5H. 9-8010. JA. 7-3680.

LARSON'S DRIVING School'. 
Manchester’s only trained and 

. certified Instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-8075.

I nuiiniiu wii
le flKmeasure. 
an bliiKtavat a 
ys made^'hile'

window 
All 

new 
you

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 81

MANCHESTER'S oldest. most 
recommended auto school, always 
ready to serve yoi'u Will gladly 
meet you personally to talk over 
your driving problem, Manchester 
Driving Academy, Dial PI. 2-72̂ 19.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tol'n clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Afnlorcrctes— Bicvcies 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types. 
English H specialty.'Now open 12 
noon to 9 p.ni,', Saturdays 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m, Manche.ster C\Vle Shop. 
166 West Middle Tpke. MI. 9-2098.

WANt'-Tp BUY \ CAR and had, 
your turned down? Don’t-
five up, see "Honest" Douglas, 
833 Main. Not 8 finance company 
plan. * i

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycle.s 12

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS:

'THESE FINE CARS ARE SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU. BANK 
TERMS OF COURSE."

1953 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan 
Radio, heater, defroster, dir. 
tignalt. A clean fine running 
car.

Only $29.'5 down
1954 Nash Rambler 2-Dri 

Sedan
Radio, weather-eye; "heater, dir. 
signals. New w.w. tires too, A 
low mileage One owner car.

Only $34-5 down.
1952 Nash Rambler 2-Dr. 

Station Wagon
Radio. w>ath6r-eye. heater, dir. 
signals. New w.w\ tires too. An 
excellent little car in good 
order.

Onl.v $195 down 
"1950 Oldsmobile 2-Dr. Sedan

Model 88. Radio, heater, de
froster, hydramatic. An excel
lent car for ita year.

\ Only 145 down
V i

1951 Henry J. 2-Dil Sedan |
* cyl. A well cared fdrjocal car 
In top shape. A, wonderful sec
ond car for anyone.

Only $95 dtiwn
1949 Chevrolet 4-Dr. S<?dan

Radio, heater. excelTem-4icca.

USED CARS WANTED- We are 
always interested in buying clean 
cars for lop cash prices. -Tr,v our 
famous cash five minute buying 
service. Open 9-9 daily. Barlow' 
Motprs, 435 Main St., Manchester.

Business Serricea Offered 13
ACEvDOAU. SERVICI':. Will do 
any ^etjeral cleanup and Kandy 
work. Rubbish removal. cellar 
cleaning. laftKi mowing etc. Very 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-9817 o r ! 
BU. 9-'3l84. i

a n t iq u e s  Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St, Phone Ml, 
3-,5643.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. i.,et iis modernize 
.voiir bathroom and kitcheri.- For 
free estimates call Ml. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
tshing: antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair .Service, Talcottville. 
Ml' 3-7449. .

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
R'e-siding specialists. Rasy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TTt- 
5-9109.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors 14-A

GUARANTEED ajjainst all haz
ards. Aliiitiinuni screens' and 

'storm windows as welj- as com
bination screen and stbrm doors. 
Call Coughlin. Ml, 3-7707.

QUICK c a s h : 522.25 per thousand 
. per month includes .principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange Lewia corner 
Gold.

Help Wanted—>Pemle 86

Help W anted— 'Blale 38 H elp W in ta d — Male 36

MAN WANTED for ah ipp^  de
partment. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 
M Hilliard at.

Business nDPortanities 32

DAY WAITRESS, 10:10-4:10. Apply 
Cavty's Restaurant.

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for hand 
rutting, night shift, • p.m;- to 10 
p.m. Appiv Kaklar Toy Co., *0 
Hilliard St.

SACRIFICE for quick sale. Small 
business. Low overhead. Good 
turnover. Very, good reason for 
selling. Inquire 493 Main St. or call 
MI. 9-8891 after 7 p.m.

PACKAGE STORE, cen\rally lo- 
cated. Doing good business. Own-1 
er willing to sacrifice for immedi
ate sale, Reuben T, McCann 
Agency. MI, 3-7700.

FREE BOOK! Free Service! 2000 
'businesses, farms, income prop
erties for sale, U. S. Report, Box 
36157, I,de Angeles. Calif.

YOUNG WOMAN sftmtsd for light 
factory work. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Co. 60 Hilliard St.'

EARN AT HOME. Eaky hand 
wqrk. No selling. Set instructions

- ad.'"'* .
SALESGIRL wanted. Apply Hol
land Candy Kitchen, New Bolton 
Rd, after 6 p.m.

WANTED -Part time babysitter, 
in vicinity, of Bolton. MI. 1-7514.

Hvlp Wantetl— Female 35
STENOGRAPHER, typist desired 
In pleasant downtown Hartford 
office. E^tcellent opportunity for 
the right girl. 5-day week, hospi
tal and sickness benefits. Csll JA. 
2-6256 for interview.

WOMAN TO help mother of two 
with light housework, laundry a>yL 
baby aitting two or three days 
weekly. References - requested.

! Write Box P, Herald..

Rcxinng—Siding 16
R A '^^O O FIN G  CO., shingle and 
b,Uilt up I'oofs. gutter and con
ductor-work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-2214, 
Ray Jackson. .Ml. 3-8325.

HILLS’ TELEVISION ‘ Service. 
Available at all times. Philcu fac
tory Bupervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-969$.

FOR THE BEST m Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI, 3-7707. " '

WOULD LIKE someone in vicinity 
of Vernon St. to care for kinder
garten age girl, days. MI. 9-5005, 
Mrs. Lavole..-»

CLEANING WOMAN, two half 
da.vs per week. Morning or after-, 
noon. MI. 9-0118.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE-Winng, 
repairs, insulations oil burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacoss, 
Electrician. PI. 2-6388 after 6.

ROOFING. «ID1NG, painting, car- 
pentty, alteialions ami additions, 
leilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-1960.

DENTAL Asaiatant, Experienced 
preferred but will train. . Write 
Box M. Herald.

CLERK TYPIST
Wanted for branch office of na

tionally known insurance company, 
High School graduate imder 80 pre
ferred. Opportunity for advance
ment. Five day week, l^ccllent 
benefite. Pleaeant working condi
tions.

Call MRS. COOK 
MI. 3-1161

t o y s : TOTS’ t o t s : The House 
of Plastic, Inc., Avon. Cmmecti- 
cut, largest Toy Party Plan in the 
countrj', wants women to ehow 
our toys through home demon
strations. Car necessary'. Write or 
call Collect—The House of Piss- 
tics. Inc., Avon. Coipiecticijt. Tel.

- Farmington. ORchard 7-1994 from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and evenings 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ORchard 7-0142,

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
. now. Avoid Costlv repairs later.
I Ml. 3-1383. . ■
; 4 . . . _ ------------, --------------------------- --------------------------------------------—

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up, and delivery. All work 

f  guaranteed, ideal Grinding Shop.- 
273 Adams. Phone MI. 9-3120, 

. 3-8979.
REFRIGERATION sales and serv, 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
cunditioneis, freezers, A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co MI. 9-1237, BU. 
9-.3196, Ml. 9-0055

BURTON'S HAS openings for alert, 
pleasant women w^o are avail
able by September 1st for full 
time positions. Five day week. 
Salary plus Incentive bonus. Liber
al store discount. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Please *ppl.V in 
person. Burton's, Inc., -841 Main 

Roofing and Chimneys 16-Al st.

WAITRESS— Qualifications, neat 
and good appearance. Excellent 
working conditions. Good salary- 
We will train. See Violet Oiap- 
man. between 10 a.m, and 2 p.m, 
or 6 , p.m. and 1 a.m. at Walnut 
Restaurant, Manchester. MT.< 
9-8070.

ROOFING -  Specuilizing vti'repair- WANTED-Shirt presser. Exper- 
ing roof.s of all kinds Also new ience not esseatial. Also sorter, 
roof.s Gutter work Chimneys 1 Apply in person. Maple Laundry,
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex-, '72 Maple St. 
perienCc. Free estimates. Call
Howlcy. Maiichestcr Ml. 3-5381.

Heating—Plumbing 17

^E A SUCCES-S: Earn a good in
come close to home representing 

' Avon- Cosmetics, PriendlyT pleas
ant. profitable -work quickly puts 
dollars in yoUr pocket.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Store, 
627 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
has openings for two part time 
noon-hour waitresses. Hours 11-2, 
six days. Married women pre
ferred, Must be reliable, -stsiady. 
Experience not necessary. Phone 
BU. 9-9635.,

Help TVanted— Malt 36

PLUMB.INO* apd’ heating—Repairs 
and contract wor*. Call Ml. 9-8541.

A popular little car priced to 
selh Clean- inside and out.

’ ’ Only $7-5 down
1951 WillyA 6- Cyl. Station 

Wagon
In top flight condition In and 
out. TTiere never was a more 
practical station wagon.

Only $175 down
We Alao Have For Immediate

Delivery A Fine, Selection oT NCiv
Ramblers,, AH Body. Styles.

DE COR.MIEK -MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

S4 MAPLE ST.„ MANCHESTER
1950 FORD convertible. New paint.
"N«w top. Good condition. Call MT. 

9-0339, 374 Vernon St.
REPOSSESSED 1949 Chevrolet con
vertible. in proces.s of dechrom- 
Ing. Looks like devil Your.s cheap. 
Douglas Motors. 333 .Main.

BEFORE YOU BUY abused car 
see Gorman Motor Sales Buick 
Sales’ and Service, 285 .Main 
Street. .511. 9-4571 Open evenings.-

1950 FORD V-8 Fordor. Radio and 
■healer. Lots of pickup and go and 
smooth as a sailboat. A leal value 
for 5445 at Carter Chevrolet Co.. 
Inc.. 1229 Mam St.

'ASHES AND ■ fubbish removed. 
Lawn mowing,* light "Irucklng, 
Tr6(i‘a"'CUTr"cciraT? cleaned, papers 
and rags taken away free. MI;

I 9-0142. Call evenings.
COMPLETE REPAJRS. • by Stuart 
R. Wolcpil on wringei arid auto: 
matic w'ashing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motol-s. 
small appliances, welding, 174 
Mam-Street, Ml. 9-6678.

Moving— T̂rucking '
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6,'i63. Owned 
and operated by, Walter B. Per- 

"etl Jr., and William'J. Pickering.

SHIRT f in is h e r  or folder. Excel- 
lent working conditions. Full or 
part time. Call Mr. 5facNeil. Ml. 
9-1800. Two-Hour Shirt Martini*- 
ing, 299 West Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED girls for maids 
at local motel. 8 hr. day. Call Xfl. 
3-4148 anv time.

AUTO AND TRUCK painter. 
Steady work, many extra benefits. 

I Also -experienced helper. Wood
land Auto Painting. 1208 Bumsidt 
Ave. East Hartford.

BUYING p a p e r ; magazines, 
rags, Junkman',s junk. Will.' pick 
up after 3 p.m.‘ All dav Saturday. 
Dqll Rockvifie TR, 5-7621.

;GONDER'S T.V.̂  Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 

I Phiico factof-y stipervised service. 
Tel. Ml, 9-1486.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
•-Light trucking and package deliv- 
■ ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty, . Folding 
chairs for- rent. Ml, 9-0752. "

RUBBISH AND eshes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and S’afda. -Reasonable vales. M. 
A .M. Rubbish Removal. 5Q. 
9-9757. -

CHUCK'S RADIO and T:V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired.,MI 3-6517, resi
dence Ml. 3-6960. _

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CG. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage Call 50. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH (-1423.

'Bfirnting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING, Quality 
"work b.v experienced ' painters. 
For free estimate ;all Thomas 
Bentley. .'.Ml. 9-2192. ' :*

CEILING. WALUS. painted eve
nings or Saturday Call after 6 

Ml. 9-54*5.

,jL'o}irse.s amt Clas.ses 27

WTRERS AND 
‘ SOL,UERERS
Experienced In wiring: and solder
ing of resistors, condensors and 
components, similar to radio 
cha.ssisTissemblies. Excellent work- 
’ihg conditions..

Interviews Being Held 
Monday - Wednesday -- Friday 

',, 1* r. M:-4 ::10 P. M.

GRAY MA^’UFACTrRlN6 
, ' COMPANY •
HILLIARD ST., MA.NCHESTER 
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS

Bxparianetd men retired  
U> aaaembic wire and test 

’  electronic devlcSt. Will 
conalder recently ' die- 
charged veterans experi
enced in electronic back
ground. Must bt fainilisr 
wpth necessary 'elsctronic 
test equipment.

. MECHANICAL 
ASSEMBLER

Young men experienced In 
assembly of small me
chanical com-ponents and 
gears. Will-find thsse-po
sitions interseting and di- 
veraified. Ideal . working 
location.

' RIVETER
To set up and operate a 
riveting machine. Small 
r.ompoaent par.U involved. 
Must be vrilltng to assist' 
in assembly operations.
Will considsr a trains# for 
this position. ' , .

i n t Br v ie w s  b e in g  h e lV  .
MON. - WED. - FRI.
I P. M. - 4:30 F. M.

INVESTIGATE THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

HTLUARD ST.. MANCHESTER 
"A, GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

CARPENTERS wanted', SO hour 
week. Apply Between 7:30 and 
9:00 a.m,, ready for work. James 
A. McCarthy, 96 Vernon St., 5fan- 
chtster.

CLJSRK FOR hardware store. Good 
salary. Superior Hardware,, 717 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

KOPPERS CO., IKC. .

WANTED 
Arc Welders ,
Spot Welders 
Laborers

Full Time Work 
Plus Employe Benefits, X

Call
, TRemont 5-2527 

or Apply At 
36 Brooklyn St- 
Rockville, Conn,

YOUNG MAN for light factory 
work. Apply Kaklar Toy Coj, SO 
Hilliard St.

Oog»—Birds—Pets 41
PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route S-and Chapel 
Rd., South Wuidsor, next to East 

, Hartford Drive-In ‘hieater. Open 
daily 9-6, Tuqkday, Thursday and 
Friday nighu 7 .  9 p.m, Man
chester customers can call JA. 
8-3391 and We will bring order 
home with ua at 5 p.m. to 9S 
Spruce St.

A.KtC. REGISTERED Collie 
pies. Beautiful litter, sable 

' white. Reasonable. MI. 9-3q3S; 136 
Faulknor Drive.

BOARD YOUR D O G ^  our brand 
new boarding kirtmel while you 
are vacationing: Tel. Rockville, 
TR 5-7894.i

ONE/YEAR old female Boxer, 
spdyed and had shots. MI. 9-1490,

MANCHESTER PET Center for all 
.vour pets and pet supplies. S, Jk 
H. Green Stamps. Open 9 to S 
5tonday through Saturday. Thurs
day night till 9. Free parking. 511. 
9-4273. We , repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps snd reflectors. 995 
5Ialn St.

BOARDING Kennel. State and Vet. 
approved. Individual runs Came- 
lot,Collie Kennels. PJ. 2-6707.

FOUR COLLIE puppies. Call 5U. 
3-8807

T. V. SERVICEMAN

PART TIME general aw-sspUig ana 
rlsamng. Houra to be arranged. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing, 284 
Hartford Rd.

,Do you w-ant a guaranteed in
come and a secure future? 
National concern needs quali
fied TV repairman to set up 
and maintain a complete re
pair aervice. All.equipment and 
materials furnished. Excellent 
company benefits, 40 hour 
week.

Call
Ml. 9-4581

and arrange interview

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. 5U. 
9-6803 between I snd 6 p.m.

1.1 vestocK—Vehicles 42

fOUNG MEN interested in learn- 
|ing plumbing trade. Work in Man
chester area. Apply Berson Corp., 

Harvard St., New Britain. 
)aily between. 8 and 9:30 a.m.

WE BOY COWS, calves and |)eef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. 511. 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
b400 EGG ELECTRIC Leland Wilson 

incubator. Semi-automatic egg 
turner. Complete with hydro
meter. Will,sell (-heap for quick 
sale. Sep Clifford Ixiomis, Route 
85, Bolton.

Articles,For Sale 4.5

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

ALO AROUND — FIRST aJtSS

MACHINISTS
AND

LATHE HANDS

Top Rats 85-60 Hour Week 
Plus Benefits

"Turn Your Travel To Work 
Time—

Into Overtime Paytime”■ *

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide -cutting 
tool industry ws need experienced 
machine operators and other types 
of industrial personnel. 5{sle‘ snd 
female. If you want a good job ap
ply at office,

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
268 Center St., Pine St. entrance

SLATE FLAGGING, 4 colored. 
Free delivery in 51anchester on 
order 100 sq. feet or more. Corner 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Bolton.

WOODWORKING machinery. Pi. 
2-669,5. ’

LAWN GARDEN 
PICNIC SUPPLIES 

FANS POOLS, Etc.
ENTlRk^;,.STOCK AT COST

BU;1)GET CENTER
7  Ml :U4164

MEN, W05TBN and students, part 
time or full timp w-ork availabip. 
Maks your ow-n hours. '4PPly now 
at Conn, State Employment Serv
ice. 806 5fain St..' Manrhester.

GIRLS AND BOYS, age 14 and up. 
for tobacco-work. Bring birth' cer-t 
titicate or proof of birth. Apply' 
Conn. State Employment Service. 
809 Main St.. 5Tanchester, or Elks | 
Club Carnage House, Rockrille, l 
on Wedneadsv.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum^ cleaners. Irons, 
guns, lepaired Shears,
knives, mowers, etc., put into con- 
ditinn for coming nedds. Braith- 
vVaite. !52 Pearl Street.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club (ijupe. 
Radio and heater. The i-hildien 
won't fall out o'f this, one. An ideal 
second cqr. 5675 at L’ai tei- 'fTiev- 
roiet Co.. Inc., 1229 Main St.

Office 
For Rent

100 Cost CBiitBr St.

h i9 « iir «  M cM chM tB T 
Tiiist Co. 

TVwtt' Deportmoet

J r  R PAVING CO. We are proud 
I of our work. Our aim is to plea.xe 
all home owners. We specialize m 
amesite sidewajks. terraces and 
dnvew’ays, also patch work. Call 

, JA. 4-5385. any lime for free esti- 
matp.

Wanted
Space suitable for light 
manufacturing. Manches
ter or vicinity. Six to 
eight hundred .square 
feel required.

i

RADIO-ELECTRONICS. Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing " at 
"Connei'lii'Ufs Oldest Electronics 
School. "New., term starling Sep
tember 24. 1956, Enroll now for 

oPia('tical d iy  or,,evening class. 
'Foi (rc.e descriptive cii cular phone 
J A. .5-3406, or Write New England 
Technical Institute of Conn., Inc., 
193 Tiumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Private In.structions 28
EARN AT HOME. Easy high pay- 

; ing handwork. Informatfon free. 
I Write Box 296, West Hartfoid.

DE5IONSTRATORS wanted. Am- 
• bitious w'omen needed to display 

the nstlonally famous "Royiil 
Line". Toys, gifts, novelties and 

I household items, plus Royal's new 
Colorama presentation that is 
sw-eeping the country. Experience 

I unnecessarv. Full or part time, 
j Call Ml. 3-5247. , •
SALESLADIES, full time, 40 hour 
week, or part time. Excellent 
starting salary to those with ex
perience". Ages 21 to 40. Apply m 
person. Tots 'N Teens, 95$ 5fsin

SID EW ALL APPLICATORS
With equipment for asbestos 

-insulated siding. Year 'round work. 
Top prices paid.

GREAT EASTERN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.35 Oak Sti-eet
. MANCHESTER. CONN.

j ■ Phone MI. 9-2480
I AUTO BODY rnan — Mancheater 
i Motor Sales haa an immediate 

opening for a top night man. Ap
ply in person to Bruno Mazzoli at 
Manchester Motor. Sales.

DRIVERS FOR school buses A u  
M I. 9-4215 before 9 a.m. '

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER
We are looking for an intelligent 

man who can handle responsibility 
and is not afraid to work. '40 hour 
w-eek, good starting salary. Many 
generpua company benefits.

' Call ^
MI. 9-4581

and arrange interview

TOOLMAKERS
THIM -  

dPERATlSia
To reliable and qualifying appli

cants, We offer good pay in pleas
ant surroundlnga. Average 55 hour 
week. Insurance, holiday and vaca
tion benefits.
Dean Machine Products, Inc.
155 Adams St.,(Manchester, Conn.

WANTED T- Part timi help for 
quarry work. Hours 8 a.m, to 12 
npon, 51.50. per Hour, Apply Box 
Mountain Quarry. Vernon, 5U. 
9-5364.

APPLIANCE SERVICEMEN
Do you want a guaranteed in

come and a secure future? 
National xoncem-heeds qualified 
appliance repairman to set up 
and maintain a - complete re
pair service. All equipment and 
materials fuhiish^. Excellent 
company benefits, ‘ 40 hour 
week.I ■,.

" Call
MI M581

and arrang^ interview *

Situation Wanted— |
Female . 381

WOMAN. WITH e.xperience. 'would 
like to rare for semi-invalid. Price 
reasonable. Call 5U. 9-5328.

Notice

' PLU5fBERS. Steamfitters,'helpers 
I for Hsrtfor'd open shop. .40 hours 
j guaranteed. Stale . age, marital 

atatus, automobile, wagea ex
pected. laet three employers. 
Write Box A, Herald.

' W’ANTED—A mechanic heavy trac- 
I tor and truck driver. Expe'rience 

neceasary. Steady employnient. 48 
hour week with time and ''a after 

I 40 hours. Maahkin Freight, 115 
I Park Ave., Cast Hartford, Conn.
- WANTED—Truck drivers. Full or 
I part time. Apply in person, Carl

son k  Co., 44 Stock Place.

Admiwiion of Electors 
Town of .\ndover

NOTICE ie hereby given of a 
fl eeting of the Selectmen, Town 
Clerk or Assistant Town Cleik foi 
the purpeiar of examining the 
qualifications of Eiectoi-a snd lo 
administer the elector's os Ur to 
those found 'qualified.

Andover Town Hall: Saturday. 
August- 26, 1956--3 P.M. until 6 
P.5t.

Edward Whitcomb 
Roscoe P. Talbot ,
John Carlson

Selectmen
Ellsw'orth L. Coveil 
Town Clerk

Dated a|l Andover. Conn., th«e 
18th day of Augu.it 1956.,-

I Notice

SERVICE STA'nON attendant- full 
time job. Alao part time attend
ant. houra 9-10 p.m. five days. 
Also Saturday and Sunday every 
other week. Apply in person at 
Van'a Service Station, 427 Hartford 
R^. .Aak for Van.

Write Box U

^  Septic Tanks
Installation and Repair 
Speoialiet.

a  Sewers Cleaned
•AND INBITAIXED

^C tlla rs Drained

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Phen* Ml 9 ^ 1 1 3

CARPENTERS WANTED. Call 50.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wanted 
in G.M. progreasive dealeraMp. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance'and 
other benefits. Apply in person .to 
Service -Manager. McClure Ponti
ac, 373' Main St.

FULL OR part time die makera. 
Experience required. Apply in per.

A public hearing • ’iil be held by 
the Town Planning- Commission of 
'tancheater. In' accoi deuce with 
Oliapter XVII, .Section 12 of the 
Charter of the Town of 5lanches- 
tet.'Conn., August 27, 19.'56 at 8 
L.54. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building, on applica
tions to alter building lines ss fol- 
Imvs:

Alter a 2.6' bulfUing line on the 
southerly side of Boutdei- Road to 
a 15' . building line from Robert 
Ros( westerly for a distance of 
150'.

Alter a 2 ’̂ building line on the 
•therly aide of Pa’ k Street to 

a 15' building line from Che.stnut 
St -eet westerly for a distance of 
622.29'. '

Maps showinit the exact loca
tion of the above may be seen in 
the Town Planning Oommlsaion’s 
Lfflce.)
TOWN PLANNING OOMMIS- 

.SION
kfartln E. Alvord. Chairman 
William A. Allen, Secretai^’ 

ICancheater, Conn. -

ROYAL AND Snuth-Cortma port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machinea 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
mfkes. Marlow's.

Nolice
Th*. f'ovcnti y Bo.iiil of Educa

tion-invites bids foi 600 half pints 
oi milk daily for the school lunch 
program; for pump in.stallation at 
the new well r.l Robertson; for 
grading, surfacing and ditch dig
ging at Robcrt.son; and for  ̂ a 
g-svel playground at (Tenli'r. For 
further informatTon contact

Worcester Warreii, 
Supl. of Schools 

Pilgrim 2-766.5

J ow u
Ailverliseniciil

Town of Manchester 
Office of ‘he General .Manager.

In a('cordah(C will, the pro- 
Isiot. of the Town Charter, sealed 

proposals will be leccivei. in the 
Office of the General Mai.ager for 
tn» Town of Maiiche-^ler on Eri- 
(.av. Auguel 24', L9.56 not later than 
' ; j o  P.M. east?!’* daylight .saving 
lime, for tlie con.tlnicUon of con
crete sidewalks, " .ete curbs, 
granite curbs, and recon.strnrUon 
and repairs, all in nccordaiice with 
speciflcatii and instructions for 
the construi tion of tin same.

Specifications and instructions 
for the conslru- tion of concrete 
sidewalks, concrete cuebs, grAnile 
cui'bsT'and reconsl. ucrion and re
pair* may be had at the Office of 
the Town Engineer, Town of Mao
ri ester, Mimicipal ilding, Man
chester, Connecticut.

. James Sheekey 
Acting General Manager'

'.I
Town 

Aflvertiseiiieiii
Town of Manchester 

Office of the General MaRager
IfPitccordarice'with tlie provision 

of the Town Clisrter. sealed pro
posals will he received in the office 
of the General .Manager for the 
Town of Maii.hester on Friday, 
.iiigiist 24. 19.56 not later than 
3:00 P.M. eastern da'.'llght saving 
time, for live con.strin tion of pave
ment cut repai:s. higliway pave- 
mruts. "and off-street parking - 
a:eas all- in accordance with 
specifications ai.i ir.stiuctions for 
l ie ronstnu'-tion of the same.

Specifications an"* instructions 
for the construclioii of pavement 
rut repairs, highway pavements, 
r.nd off-street- parking areas may 
h,. had at the 0'ffj"-e of the Town 
Engineer. Town of Mancl’ estcr, 
Municipal Building. Mfinehesier, 
Connect'"'III.

JaincF. Sheekey
JH,, jviaruneiiier. 3*4S9D an«r • p.m. Harnord Rd. , 1

* " 1 ' * ■

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

t m a t F o u L D S
616 PARKER ST.

SEE ' 1 
blR. TOM FLARBlUnr

MALE HELP WANTED
TO FILL NEW JOBS CREATED BY OUR 

■' EXPANSION PROGRAM
.. F l^ T , SECOND and THIRD SHIFTS 

INSURANCE PROGRAM • PAJD HOLIDAYS

Spancar Rubbar Products Co.
CHAPEL STREETv-MANCHESTBR

■ H E L P  WA N T E D
-  LINOTYPE OPERATOR
*  MUST IE EXPERIENCED 
a  APPLY IN PERSON

iH-
"  ' ^ a u r l^ p H tp r  E u p u iii^  ^ r r a l h  

' ■  ■  . i i  ■  r-jm  - ' ■
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ArticIcf^F^ifSale
ROLL-AWAY RED.

45

portable JiAht
is.^fl. 9-0693 after 4.tables.

new infrs'-red 
2 small antique

NBW  ̂14 FT. Leonard double door 
/Mfngerator. New upright freezer. 

Sacrifice. No down payment. Five 
year guarantee. MI. 9-0980. .

LOAM -s. 
^DARK RICH

Reduced prices for Auguu only. 
Pile must go. Call now for prompt 
delivery. Pl. 2-6277.

HOT MIX amesite, crushed stone, 
stabilized stone, washed sand, 
gravel, loam delivered. Nusedorf. 
Ml. 9-7408. .

FOUR ONLY Mobileaire 4020 
de luxe fans. 4,000 cu. ft. per min
ute. Reg. 579.95. CIo*e out '559.95. 
Baratowis. MI. 9-7234.

FIREPI-ACE WOOD, of cord, 
510. Power mower, 6irlggs and 
Stratton engine, own hookup, 520. 
Shutters. 2-piece, cleat back, 8 
pairs 14*i"x54", 5 pairs l l ' i ” x42” , 
56. Small white eink with fittings, 
|8. Two steam radiators. 57 
Gerard St.̂ -------------------------

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. One 
exhaust cutout. Set of fog lights. 
Set of .2" lowering blocks. Car 
radio heater, cigarette lighter. 
TR. 5-4681;

Building Materials 47 Household Goods 51 Farms and Land For Sale 71
USED LUMBER

2x3, - 2x4, 2x6, 2x8 'Windows and 
Frames

Storm Windows 
Uiside Doors 
Outside Doors 
Yellow Pina Flooring 
Sheathing
SO-Gal. Automatic Gas Hot Water 

Heater
1 Coal Fired Hot Water Furnace 

and Radiators
1 Oil Fired Steam Fumacb and 

Radiators 
1 One-Car Garage 
BX Cables 
Switch Boxes 
Outlets. Etc.

House Now Being Demolished. 
Next To Lee’e E.sso Station 
Center Street, Mancheater

CHOMAN
HOUSE WRECKING 

MI 9-239:

RECONDITIONED cbesu, dresa- 
' era, beds, springs, tables, chairs, 

dinette seta, bookcases, desks and 
otheb items. Mattresses, 512.95 - 
118.95. LaBlanc Furniture Hospi
tal, corner South St. and Vernon 
Ave., Rockville. Open 9 . 9 p.m., 
Saturday until 6 p.m.

Machinerr and Tools 52

WOODWORKING tools. Reason
able. Call MI. 9-2449 after 5 p.m.

Musical ihstniments 53
GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany aplnet piano, $495. 
Kemp'a, Inc. Ml. 8-5680.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

YELLOW BRIDESMAID gown with 
jacket and hat, size 16. Ml. 9-5527.

ADDING MACHINE, Remington 
: Rand in good condition. ’ MI. 

9-1953.
PIKE POTTERY and gifts. New
ington MOhawk 6-4709. Flagstone, 

Lilfird—betirr'gazing globe, oil jar. 
flower i*ts. All colors. Hitching 
post, jockey, flamingoes and 
ceramics. Iron lawn furniture, re
ligious statues. Cement' blocks 
18” .\24", 18"xl8" for sidewalks. 
Open daily, evenings and Sunday 
Special, set of ducts. 51.39. Berlin 
Special, set of ducks. 51.39. Berlin 
Theater. On highway.

A REAL BARGAIN. 19.56 edition of 
Encyclopedia. Ameriraima, Ml, 
9-4061.

FOUR STANDARD used garage 
doors.. Very reasonable. MI. 3-8021 
or MI. 9-3380, 1 •

Garden— Firms—Dairy
Products 50 Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CUCUMBERS, 50c a basket. Al
ready picked. Bring own contain
ers. Paul Robotto, Birch Moun- 
lain Rd

WANTED. Good used piaho^ Cali 
MI. 9-0917.

TOMATOES—Pick your own. 50c 
a ' I-bushel, Graham Rd., Wap- 
ping. One mile north of Sullivan- 
Ave. Follow signs from Wappiiig 
Center.

Roofhi Without Board 59

TOMATOES. 75c a basket. Michael 
Kurys, French Rd., Bolton.

BBAITTIFULLY furnished, spa
cious room with complete light 
housekeeping faQilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

CUT FLOWERS, 50c a bunch. Fern 
Gardens. 179 Fern St.

FARM FOR SALE—44 acres, clear 
land.. Eight room house In good 
condition. Pasture with running 
brook. Near residential 'secUon. 
PI. 2-6337 or 2-9197.

RouseR For Sale 72

Houses For Sale 72 H ou s^ ^ Sale 72

Hnu.aehold Goods 51

LAND POLOROID camera. Com
plete with flash attachments. Will 
sacrifice for 570' 5110 value. Ml. 
9-3502,

THE NEW CUROSITY" Shop invites 
you to look around at our antiques 
And collectibles. I^ocated at Tour
ist Cabins, Route 6, Andover. 
Open every afternoon'and from 
7-9 p.m. Thurs. . Sun. evenings.

FOUR ROO.MS of household goods. 
Very reasonable. Three arm 
chairs, bureau, chest of drawers. 
Two new sheets. Six pairs of pil
low cases, 50c each. Radio. 55. 
Vanity qtand With three folding 
mirrors, 515. Four nice men's 
overcoats, size 40-42, 58 each. 34 
Elm St.. East Hartford.

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR, day- 
bed. bathinette, basinet, antique 
maple table; 16 qt. pressure cook
er, two fiber rugs, Yogi aintenna 
with two bow ties. Leaving state 
Call MI. 9-5.527,

USED 8 GU. FT. GE refrigerator, 
good condltion.‘""ldeal for cottage. 
Reasonable. MI. 3-4898.

DINING ROOM table, one blond 
maple, one mahogany ciropleaf. 
Reasonable. MI. 9-1563.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman. Inquire 14'2 Hackmatack 
St. between' 4 and 5 p.m.

WELL FURNISHED, comfortable, 
heated room, next to bath. Near, 
Center and schools. Parking avail
able. Call MI. 9-2176.

VERY CLEAN, comforiable room 
for refined lady or gentleman. MI. 
9-5764 after 4 p.m.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

Boats and Aceessories 46
19.54 TEN H P. Chris Crsft. CTean. 
tots of oomph': 5115. Barstow's, 
hU, 9-7234.

BOAT—14 foot PenYan i-unabout. 
Customized seats, swivel chsir, 
steering wheel. Cover Included. 
MI. 9-0538:

THREE BOATS left at special 
prices. 14' to 2t'. Barstows, Just 
North of the Post Office. MI. 
9-7234.

1954 TEN H P. Scott-Atwater with 
shift and si’i gallon tank. Clean. 
5150. Barstow's, Ml. 9-7234.

MODERN LAWSON couch. Eight 
years old. Good condition. Call 
MI. 3-7838.

- .... . ... ----------- (
SPECIAL BUYS

. AT COST OR BELOW
Hotpoipt Electric Ranges 
Automatic Washers 
Cabinet Ironer 
Clocks, Irons. Hair Dryers 
Mixer. Egg Cooker 
Many Other Items

Also used items. Sewing ma-; 
chines, mLxer, wringer washer, 
electric range. All at very low 
prices.

ABC APPLIANCE CO..
21 MAPLE ST. .

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold FUmiturs Repair 
Servirtf. MI. 3-7449

WANTED^Room and board ’ for 
gentleman. Write Box AB, Herald.

Apartment.**—FJits—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED 
apartment with garage and. 
land to garden. I-ocated in an 
attractive residential section in 
Vernon. All modern conven-. 
iences.' Gas and oil heat. Near 
church, and bus line. References 
required. Young business cbuple 
preferred. Available on 15lh of 
month. Cali, .Vft. 9-2837 between -6 
p.m. and 9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.—Single 
light housekeeping apartment, 512 
per week. Inquire 14 Laurel St., 

i Mrs. Porter.
.  —I • ■ ' 9. ,  ̂ .  ■ I ^

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
in modern building. Stove, refrig
erator and garage. Adulle only. 
Available Sept. 1. Rent 598. Call 
Ml. 9-8429 or XD. 3-1714.

MANCHESTER
. . GREEN MANOR

Six rooin ranch. Attached ga
rage. Excellent condition. Nicely 
landscaped. Located immediately 
behind hew Buckley School. C§n' 
be seen by appointment.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Nice residential With ga

rage. Nicely lamtacaped.

THREE BEDROOM OVER-
/SIEED RANCH

tiipt neighborhood. Centrally lo
cated. Immediate occupancy.

SIX ROOM CAPE
TWO unfinished. Breezeway and 

garage. Fireplace in living room. 
Insulated. Nestled among large 
beautiful trees. Split rail fence. 
Full cellar with recreatiop room 
partially finished. Handy to bus 
and schtools. In nice neighborhood. 
Priced for quick sale, $13,900.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX
2>2 years old. Aluminum storm 

windows and doors. Duplex' 5-6. 
Centrally located near schools, 
bus and churches.

EAST HARTFORD
Four room ranch plus 16x18 

foot beautiful patio. Jalousie en
closed with flagstone floor. Also 
garage. On beautiful landscaped 
lot. 30 day occupancy. Can be 
seen by appointment.

VERNON
Four room ranch. Lqt 100x200. 

Fuji cellar. Immediate occupancy. 
$10,30 .̂

Ciitn J. D. REALTY
MI. 3-5‘26‘2. MI. 9-9738 

MI. 9-3640

1 - - .

Dif mondfl— W atch es 
Jewelry 48

Le o n a r d  W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Read Herald Advt.

Saucy Sue

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES

503 East Middle Turnpike 
AT THE GREEN

Special seler-tion of la'hips, some 
pairs, some singles, half price.

Complete selection of furniture 
for the home. Reasonable prices.

O p en ^ ily : 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
^ 7 :3 0  P.M.-9 P.M.

FOR SALE—Nearly new inner- 
spring double bed mattress. 511. 
28 Bank St. or call MI. 9-0892.

DIVAN, overstuffed chair, hew 
blond bed and coil spring. Call 
MI. 9-9956.' •

ROCKVILLE-:;-Two room' apart
ment. suitable for couple. Write 
Box R,' Herald.

COVENTRY — Cheerful, modem 
five room unfurnished apartment. 
Second floor. Pri\X^ residence. 
Country location.. Hwt and hot 
water furnished. Adults preferred. 
Phone evenings, PI. 2-6658,

Businesh Locations 
For Rent 64

BUSINESS OR office location. 474 
Main St., ground floor, lliree 
rooma. Ml. 9-5229. NG. 3-7444.

OFFICE SUITE. Suitable for attor- 
ney, docloi-, architect, realty and 
insurance or photography. Ehccel- 
lent Jocation. Rental 575 monthly.

‘ CaU 9-1880 or Ml. 9-3549.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

It INCH DOa

5635

Belle O f The Clast

■ It’s never loo late, or too early to 
make a doll that will delight any 
little girl. Soft, stuffed and com
pletely dressed, even to ballet slip
pers and ups'wept hair-do. Sue will 
waltz right into the heart of your 

. youngster.
Pattern No. 563.5 contains tissue 

for doll and clothes; tracing for 
face; material requirements; sew
ing and finishing 'directions.

Bend 25c in Coins, .vour name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE .MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YOIIK N. Y.

Now ' available-"the colorfuk 
19$6 Needlework Album v contain
ing dofen»of lovely d e s ^ s  from 
which to choose .-more j^ tem a  in 
crochet,' embroidery and knit — 
plus* 1 gift patterns, directions 
printed in book. Only 36c n copy!

&

8365
4-14 yn.

This darling puffed sleeve dress 
is just right for the first day back 
at school. Tiny .buttons trim the 
crisp collar and pocket flaps'.

No. 8365 with Patl-0-Rs£na in
cluded is. in sizes 4. 6, 8. 10. 12 14 
years. Size 6. 2 7-8 .varda of 35- 
;nch; 3-8 yard contrast.

.For this* pattern, send .1.5c in 
Coins, your name, address', size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. .AMERICAS,  ̂NEW 
YORK 86, .N. Y.

Send an extra 26 cents now for 
your copy of the Fall k  Winter ‘56 
issue of Qur complete pattern book 
Basic Fashion—a complete ae'wing 
^tde. for every woslkui who sews 
for herself and her family/

LAKE FRONT Cottage at Lake 
Chaffee.. Open laat 2 weeks of Au
gust. Rent 550. per week. Tel MI. 
9-6922. .

MANCHESTER. Bowers School — 
SL\. room Cape, two tUnfinlshed, 
full cellar,,garage, fireplace, beati. 
tifully shrubbed. Excellent condl- 
Uon. Arbor Realty. MI. 9-8524.

MANCHESTER — Distinctive alx 
room colonial in an executives' 
neighborhood, complete in every 
modem detail. Occupancy possible 
before school starts. For appoint
ment to inspect call Clifford Han
sen k Co. bn. 3-1303. m i : 9-0788.

EAST CENTER ST. —Suitable for 
office and home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat, oil, fireplace two 
bathrooms two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample-parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real . bargain. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia- 
dio. Realtor. MI. 9-5878—____ L_________________ _̂_____ 1.

MANCHESTER

ROBIN RD.
Six room full shed dormer 

Cape Cod with many attractive 
features and built-ins. Beauti
ful fenced yard with large 
awninged terrace. 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Tile bath. -Garage. 90’ 
xlOO’ lot. Priced right.

WETHERELL ST.
Six room colonial, in excel

lent condition. 3 bedrooms, 3 
twin size. Screened front porch. 
Gari^c. Large lot. Quick sale 
required. 514.900.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
Seven-room older colonial, in 

good condition, 4 down, 3 up. 
Bath and lavatory. Oversize 
garage. SO’xISO’ lot. Top zon
ing. A buy at 514.900.
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
WM. McBRIDE, MI. 3-4816.

J. WATSON BEACH 
AND r o  -

Realtors ‘ JA. 2-3115

CHOICE LISTINGS 

$13,600
Five room house in quiet Iq̂  

cation, nice big yard, 
porch. Immediate occu

$14,90C
Porter St. ScJiOM, older six 

room coloniaJ-'Wth screened-in 
porch and-^^arage. Ideal for 
large family. Quiet street.

>  $16,900
,,>''"Green Manor Ranch in nice 
condition. Nice large lot on 
quiet street. GI or FHA.

$15,300
Immaculate cape with lour 

rooms and garage. Well land
scaped tot. Close to bus, etc.

$17,900
New six room colonial with 

combination windows, will GI. 
Manchester Green.

$20,500_
Greenwood Drive, six room 

ranch with attached garage on 
two acres. FVil cellar. Close to 
Buckley school.

$21,000
Main Street, four bedroom 

rolonial on comer of Strickland -  
Street. Excellent professional 
possibilities.

$21,000
Waddell School. Three years 

old two family flat. Four and 
half rooms in each apartment, 
and both will be vacant.

$31,000
Owner wants action on this 

large colonial in Lakewood Cir
cle. Eight rooms, four bed
rooms, numerous features.

$33,000
Steep Hollow Section. Custom 

six room colonial with many 
choice extras. B e a u t i f u l  
grounds. Many nice features.

» Immediate occupancy.
BOLTON LISTINGS 

$15,600
On Route No. 6. new ranch 

on plot of 250x500. Six rooms, 
basement garage, combination' 
windows, ready for occupancy.

$23,000
Split Level in Bolton Center 

that is vacAnt. Seven rooms, 
bath and a half, lot is 165x200.

Make An Offer . 
on this gorgeous estate. located 
on South Rd., Bolton.'Stone 
house, six rooms, 2 'i baths, 
garages, stables.' four acres.

. Replacement cost .exceeds 
385.000.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
Office MI. 3-5416 or 

Mrs. Wells lill. 3-4788

LNCHESTER - 
89 Hollister St.

Conveniently located. Large $ 
room single. Close to new high 

school and grade school. First floor 
-living robm, dining room, kitch-'“ 

en. Second floor—4 bedrooms and 
bath. Large room with walkin 
cedar closet. New heating system. 
2 porches and well constructed 2- 
car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Price 516,800.

33 Turnbull Rd.

PAGB WINB

Subarban For Salt 75 Wanted—Htal Estate 77
WANTED TO BUT. Ranch or Cap* 
Cod. Green area or Htdlywood. 
Call MI. 8-69S7.

Excellent six room, 2 bath home. 
Drive by. Many features including 
brick front. LifeUme aluminum sid
ing. Fireplace, 2-ear garage, 76x150 
lot with '■ beautiful trees. Price 
518,500, Shown by appointment.
. 512 West Middle 'Turnpike

Immaculate Cape Cod. 6 finished 
rooms. Features include front and 
rear dormers. Hot water oil heat. 
Dining rexim. Front vestibule, 
Large master bedroom 17x16. 
Beautiful trees and grounds. Quick 
occupancy. Price 516.500.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI. 3-6273

MANCHESTER — Direct from 
builder. New 8-room garrison co
lonial, 1700 sq. ft. Fireplace, 
lavatory. Full tile bath, birch 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, 'open stairway, shades, base
board hot water-oil heat; copper 
plumbing, fully plastered walla, 

. shingle exterior,- garagb, double 
driveway. lot shrubbed and 
seeded. Trees. Approximate mort
gage 518,000. Immediate occupan
cy. Not listed with any broiker. 
Escott, owner-builder. MI. 9-7683.

TOLLAND — Five room ranch. 
Breezeway, 2-car garage on 1 
acre of land, (fully landscaped), 
519,800. Large kitchen with plenty 
of knotty pine cabinets, garbage 
disposal, built-in ironing board 
and exhaust fan. Living room with 
quarry stone fireplace, large pic
ture window showing lieautiful 
■view of lake. Two large .bedrooms, 
sliding door closets. Dining room 
which also can be used u  a bed
room. Large ceramic tile bath, 
colored flxlu^es, vent fan, linen 
closet. Oil fired baseboard ‘not 
water heat. Immediate occupan
cy. Watson Realty Co. TR. 5-7630, 
Ml. 9-7886.

VERNON — 6 room ranch (under 
construction) 512,900, 3 bedrooms. 
Large kjtchen with knbtty pine 
cabinets, exhaust fan, formica 
counter top. Living room with 
fireplace. Ceramic tile bath'with 
vanity. Oil fired hot water heat. 
Large landscaped lot. Buy now 
and choose. your own color 
schemes. Watson Realty Co. TR. 
6-763tf, MI. 9-7885.

VERNON, Box Mountain Drive— 
1955 custom built three bedroom 
ranch, full basement. Fireplace, 
dining area in living room and 
kitchen. Tile bath with vanity. 
Baseboard hot water-oil heat. Ex- 
haMst fan with hood. Breezeway, 
Garage. Escott, exclusive agent. 
MI 9-7883.

Tolland County 
Budget Ready; 

$62,049 Likely
Aug. IS (Spactal) — 

I9 budget will be presented

ANDOVER — Six room Cs;pe Cod 
with dormers, bath, lavatory, at
tached garage, amesite driveway. 
Many extras. Large ' Lot. Main 
Highway; Septeml^r 1 occupancy. 
Excellent condition. Escott Agen
cy, MI. 9-7683.

MANCHESTER. Just listed. New 
High School area. Custom built 
1952. Six room garrison colonial 
with reception halt, fireplace, 
bath, lavatorj’ , master bedroom, 
good closets, garage, recreation 
room  ̂ ahingled exterior, plastered 
interior, redecorated and repaint
ed. 517,500. Exclusive with this 
agency. Not listed or subllated 
with other brokers. Escott Agen
cy, MI. 9-7683.

BOLTON— Attractive three year 
old three bedroom ranch with 
breezeway and garage. Full base
ment. Lot 150x200. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 513,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 0-1642.

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
wel! cared for four room home. 
Full basement, oil burner. Econ
omical living! Price $10,500. Made
line Smith. Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

Wanted To Rent 68

TEN MINUTES from Manchester. 
Year old six room Cape, two un
finished, fireplace., full cellar, 
aluminum storms and doors, hot 
water oil'* heat 512.900 Arbor 
Realty. MI. 9-5524.

SOUTH MAIN ST.—Eight rooms, 
fireplace, huge enclosed porch. 
Five-garages, amesite drive. MI. 
3-6090.

COUPLE, well-behaved 5-year-qld 
child: want 4 or 5 rooms. Unfurn
ished or furnished. Reasonable. 
Write Herald Box F, ' or phone 
New Britain. BAIdwiii 3-5544.

BUSINESSMAN and wife desire 3 
to 5 room furnished apartment. 
Occupancy on or before Sept. 8th. 
PI. 2-6010.

PROFESSIONAL lady needs three 
or four room unfurnished, heated, 
apartment with garpge. No pets. 
Write Box W, Herald.

MANCHEST^ Vicinity, . 3-bed
room ranches now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat.

. Full cellar. -Vicely seculded on 
’ j  acre with trees. 112.400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5132, 9-4694.

ADULT BUSINESS couple with no 
children desire three or four room 
unfurnished apartment. Very re
liable. Kindly call MI. 9-2766 any 
time after 5 p.m.

FAMILY OF THREE desire four 
unfurnished rooms. Telephone em. 
ploye. MI. 3-4461.

THREE b e d r o o m '  single or 
duplex. For parents s-nd two 
grown children. Responsible ten
ants. Call MI. 9-5356

YOUNG WORKING couple need 
three rpom unfurnished apartment 
in Manchester area. Call Bristol 
LU. 2-2324 after 5 p.m. Reverse 
charges. ,

•itisiness Property For Sale 70

STORE, WAREHOUSE 
AND WORKSHOP

5,600 Square Feet Floor Area 
300 Foot FT-ontage 

Excellent Location on 
Main Highway inear Rockville)

WATSON R^IALTY CO.
Thrall Rd., Vernon 

TR» 6-7630 "■
MI. 9-7885

MANCHESTER—Industrial proper
ty. Building with 2,450 square ft. 
Ik)t 85x140, Zoned for any type 
manufacturing. Ideal for laundry 
or dry cteaping busioesa.- Near 
bus .line. Central location. Reason
ably priced. George L. Graziadio, 

^Realtor. Tel. Mancheater MI. 
9-5878.

Read Uierald AdT«* ̂

$12,600
Immaculate six room Cape. Two 

unfinished up. Cabinet kitchen. 
Oak floors. Storm saali. Amesite 
drive. Attractively landscaped 
yanj: Immediats ecoppancy.

WARREN ^.nHOWLAND,
RBAL'TOR’

Ml. 3-1108 
PI. 2-7169

MODIFIED ENGLISH colonial, six 
large rcioms and attached garage/ 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man- 
cheateia Llrtng room 22'6’ ’xl4’ 
with fireplace. Dining room, large 
kitchen and separate laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooma and bath. 
Must be aeen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-57'l. Evenings, Ml. 9-7466.

PLYMOUTH' LANE—If you have 
been waiting -for an overaized 3 
bedroom coloniaj in an excellent 
location this it is. Features I'a 
tiled baths, equipped kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal. Breeze
way and 1-car garage. -"Entire 
home has been recently decorated 
and painted. A lot 220 feel deep 
that would be a landscape gar- 
dener'a delight. This sounds like 
a - 530,000 home bat it ran be 
yours, today, for only 521,6(X). 
Ehicellent F.H.A, and V.A. financ
ing available. Call for appoint
ment to inspect. Jarvis Realty 
Co.. 654 Center St. MI, 8-4112, MI. 
9-1200, evenings call Al Werbner, 
MI. 3-6410.

o v e r s iz e d ' c a p e —6>i rooms.
Attached two-car garage. AA resi
dential ,ae<;jlon. Also two older 
homes with six large rooms each, 
center of town, one with garage. 
Priced right. Many other listings. 
Gazton Realty. 165 School St. MI. 
9-5731, evenings MI. 9-7466.

MANC3IESTER — Cape Cod, six 
rooms, four finished. Ehtcellsnt 
condition. All natural .woodwork, 
fireplace, to dormers, basement 
garage, oil hot w'ater heat, beauti
ful yard. Gaston Realty, 165 
School St. MI. 9-8731. Evenings 
ML »-7i66.

(

60 ARCELUA DRIVE—First time 
on market and only 1 year old: 
Exquisite -3 bedroom rancher with 
full basement. Spacious living 
room with Swedish comer fire
place. Combination kitchen and 
dining area. Tiled bath. Master 
bedroom has 9 foot wall closet.- 
Carport htakes excellent patio. 
Tremendous lot. In Buckley 
School area. Owner transferred 
and selling at low price of $16,200. 
Excellent F.H.A. and V.A. financ
ing available,,.. Call the Jarvis 
Realty Cjo., 654 Center Street, MI. 
3-4112. MI. 9-1200 or evenings call 
Al Werbner at MI. 3-6419.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA 
OCCUPANCY BEFORE 
FALL SCHOOL TERM

Very’ .attractive Cape Cod sit
uated on nicely landscaped 
comer lot. The Rolling Park 
Home with six finished rooms 
includes many features usu
ally found only in more ex
pensive homest; ’Price $15,200

Call Owner
MI. 9-9766

MANC!HESTER,' Buckland Area — 
Six room colonial. I ’ y baths. Rec
reation room, 2-car garage, near 
school and bus. 514,400. Clifford 
Hanson k Co. >U. 3-1303,
9-0783.

MANCHESTER
Beautiful 5 room single w-ith en- 

..closed breezeway and garage. A-1 
condition throughout. Expamtable 
2nd floor. Excellent grounds, with 
shade trees. This is a custom built 
house, first time on market. 

Shown by appointment only.
'P rice  516.200

Phone MI. 3-6*273 , 
BRAE-BURN" REALTY

SIX ROOM -RANCH, attached ga
rage. many extras. High eleva
tion. excellent locaiion. near bu*, 
shopping. 515,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-51 2̂ 9-4694

CHOICE LISTINGS “ 
236 East Middle Tpke.

Six room afngle, modern in every 
detail. Extra lot. Basement two- 
car garage. Owner leaving state. 
Priced for quick sale.

36 Proctor Road
Four bedroom home with all 

kinds of extras. Owner leaving 
state. Priced for quick sale.

ART KNOFLA, Realtor
„ Exclusive Agent 

875 ilain St.
MI. 3-5440 . *
MI. 9-4543

MODERN 6-Room Colonial. Fire
place, tile bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage, 110’ frontage, large, 
treea. Bowers, School. Only 
$15,200. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
Realtor, MI^9-U32; 9-4694.

$10,600—2-Bedroom rambling Cape 
Cod. Tile bath, ^umin’um storms. 
Excellent condition. ^  utre, )>am, 
chicken cdop. Suburban. Carl
ton W. Butdlla$. Ml 9-AU2, $-4694.

FIVE ROOM ranch located in Bol 
ton. Ml. 9-1093.

EDISOR ROAD—Six room Jarvia 
built Cape Cod. Beautifully land 
scaped lot. Full baaement. Hot 
water oil heat. Good sized rooms 
for comfortable family li-ving 
RuSco combination storm- and 
screen windows. Convenient to 
Hartford Inia, shopping center and 
schools. For an appointment to in
spect call the Jat^s Realty Co., 
654 Center St.. Ml. 3-4112, MI. 
9-1200, evenings call Al Werbner 
at MI. 3-8419.

MANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
Large rooms, fireplace, cellar, 
hot water heat. Lot 150 x 39(i, 'high 
elevation, view. Only $14,900. Cart- 
ton W Hutchins, Realtor, MI. 
9-5132. 9-4694̂

GLASTONBURY-A dream house 
just over th# Manchester Town 
line at 2000 Manchester Rd. Four 
room rancher with 2 large bed
rooms. Attached garage and a 
picture book lot 100x200. No baae 
ment to clutter up in this home. 
Hot water oil radiant h6at. Sell
ing complete with such Items as 
drapes, wall to wall carpeting, 
automatic washing machine etc. 
Idral for a retired couple with the 
golfing urge. For appointment to 
inspect call Mr; Noren, Jarvis 
Realty Co. MI. 8-4112, MI. 3-4603.

:k-vlll 
A $62,049
by the Tolland County' 
sioners, at a public h6 
Wednesday in the Superior Cour 
rooms here, it waa announced to-, 
day by Francia Prichard, county 
commissioner. The fiscal year be
gins Oct. 1.

An item that will be conapicii- 
ous by its absence from the budget 
this year is an appnmriatlon for 
the County Home In Vernon. The 
home waa sold last month to the 
town of Vernon for $46,000.

A budget of $36,517 is propoeed 
for the County Jeil Ui Tolland. 
Miscellaneous expenditures are set 
at$25.632.

Receipts for the current year 
are expected to total $119,978.45,

eale nf
the Home. A county tax of 
$42,000 ia proposed for the cotnlng 
year. The same emount wee col
lected during the current year.

The commisslonere have Indi
cated money from sale o f the 
Home will go into the Poet War 
Purpoces Fund, originally sCarted 
for major Improvementa at the 
jail;

Among the items in the propoeed 
budget is a total of $ffiOO for 
for capital Improvement and 
emergency equipment funds. Tlie 
flgura represents an increase of 
$2,500 over the current appropria
tion, as the $5,000 capital improvei- 
ment budget was used during the 
year to purchase emergency equip
ment stockpiled at the jail for use 
of the towns.

Serving with Prichard aa 
County commissioners are Hubert 
D. Collins, Columbia, and Cbester 
D. Worthington, Somers.

Ellington

School’s Roster 
-Near 900 Mark

ANDOVER—Three room cottage,. 
12 acres of land. Artesian well. 
Young fruit treea. Excellent -view. 
PI. 2-6287 any time.

ANDOVER LAKE. Lakeside Drive 
—For quick sale — immediate oc
cupancy, if desired, small four 
room house, newly inatalled hot 
water oil heating System, domes 
tic hot water, all knotty plnei 
fieldatone fireplace with heatala- 
tora, screened in porch overlook 
ing lake, furnished or unfurnished 
Phone PI. 2-6998.

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Street. Six years old. Oil steam 
heat. Aluminum combination 
Vi'indows and doors. Lot 50x140. 
Convenient to bus and schools. 
$15,500. A. R. Wilkie' *  Co.. Ml 
9-4389,

■ MANCHESTER - 
WEST SIDE

Gambolati built six room Cape 
Cod. FirVplace, t'a baths,, plastered 
walls. Overaized garage.

TREMONT REALTY 
MI. $-4201 or TR. 5-‘2349

PROSPECT ST.— New five room 
ranch, fireplace. 28x45 foot-feun- 
dation. 92x252 foot lot. E & E 
Realty, 344 No. Main. Ml. 9-6297, 
MI. 3-4480. -

MANCHESTER, Near Bowers 
School and new High School. Six- 
room single colonial. Three bed- 
Tooms, heated garage, amesite 
driveway. Henry St. area. Fire
place, first floor lavatory, tile 
bath. Dishwasher, large attic, full 
cellar. Triple storm windoWa and 
screens. Air conditioned, oil. Built 
in 1951. Large lot; Occupancy Au
gust 15th. Price $17,900. George L. 
Graziadio. Realtor. Tel. Manches
ter MI. 9-5878.

AA ZONE — Seven-room custom 
built Coldnial. enclosed breeze way 
and- garage. Large rooms, many 
fine features. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Custom four room 
Cape, fireplace. )iot water heat 
with'qjl, nice shaded yard, quick 
occupancy. S,.A, Beechler, Real
tor. Phone MI. 3-6969.

FIVE ROOM ranch. Located in 
Bolton. MI. 9-1093.

EIGHT-ROOM Duplex. 4-4. G.E. 
oil burner. New 82-gallon hot 
water heater and electric stove. 
Refrigerator. Income. Ml 9-3532.

Lots Bor Sale 73

Building Lots
In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

PHIL HALLIN 
NO. 9-9221

CHARLES LATHROP 
50. 9-0384 

EARL ROHAN 
50. 3-7433

LOT FOR SALE. 80Kl50.-We8t feide 
near Church of Assumption. 50. 
9-0482..

Subarban For Sale 75
VERNON-'-Ranch. 5*,i rooma With 
attached garage. Full cellar. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot 90x300. Reai- 
denUal section. GMton ' Realty, 
165 Sebool St. \ MI .9-5781; eve 
nings, '50 9(7466.

COVENTRY LAKE, blink TroU— 
Three room ineuloted cottege, 
fireplace, hrteolan well. Double 
lot. $M00. B *  K Realty. 344 No. 
M alnTia. k -tm . m l  8-44M.;

I

BOLTON LAKE—Excellent new all 
year ranch home. 38X26; 6 rooms, 
full cellar, hot water heat. Alum- 
iftum storm sash and doors. Shade 
trees. Large lot. Beach privllegea, 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at $16,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Realtor. 5II. 9-1107 any time.

AUTHENTIC coldnidl, Circa 1726. 
Ten rooma. two baths, hot water 
(oil), Dutch oven firepitee, ex
quisite original wood panUing. 16 
acres, frontage on 2 roads. Bant, 
other outbuildings. Short drive to 
UConn,- approximately 10 miles 
from Manchester. $31,000. Walton 
W. Grant. Realtor. MI. 3-1153.

TEN MILES from Manchester, 
near Route 85, neat four-room 
home (24-30), full cellar, alumi
num storms and screens, oil heat, 
veneUan blinds. Two-stoty_,18x30 
bam. 12x12 brooder house, poul
try equipment. Lot 100 x 300.

, $10,500. Walton W. Grant Real
tor. 5U 3-1153.

ANDOVER, BOLTON; COVENTRY 
GOOD BUYS

Good- five -room house, garage, 
$6,800.

Four rooni expandable .to six. 
Good location. Artesian well, 
$8,500.

Excellent sevep room Cape Cod. 
Four bedrooms. Large lot. Nicely 
landscailed.' Fine location.

Four'room Cape, expandable to 
six. Well located. Six acres. Sacri
fice sqle..

Eight room home. Chicken coops. 
Acreage: Fine location. Also new 
and original* colonials, ranches. 
Cape Cods, Dairy farms shorefront 
and lake' cottages, heasonably 
priced.

JOHN BISSELL, Realtor 
- Cross St.. Coventry 

Phone PI. 2-8828
SPACIOUS 8 ROOM, center door 
colonial. Chistom bUIll 1942. Ap
proximately 2 acres of scenic hill
top, Fine old bam and wagon 
shed. A A .zone. Bunker Hill Rd., 
Andover. Additional acreage avail
able. Contact owner. PI. 2-6135.

CXIVENTRY, Lathrop Drive. Large 
five room ranch with attached 
garage. Lot 100x200. Owner PI. 
2-7568.

COLUMBIA-:-Four year old seven 
room, two unfinished iMdrooms 
with utilities upstairs. Picture win- 
dow, fireplace, hot air heat. Lot 
150x300. 514,50() Call Owner. AC. 
8-3080. \ >

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
THIS AGENCY needs Cap# Cod, 
4-5-6 'and 7 room singles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time.

LISTINGS WANTED 
W’ATSON REALTY CO. 

Thrall Rd., 'Vemon 
TR. 5-7630 
MI. 9-T885

USTINGS WANTED-Single, bso- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have* monv cash buyers. 
5t6rtgages arranged. Please coll 

’ George U Graziadio, Realtor, bd- 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTTT 

We will appraUe your , property 
free and without any obllgaUan.
We also buy property for 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAT. Realtor
BRAE-BURN RlSALTr

ML M a n . - ■

- Mancheater Eveiilag Heinld E3> 
liggton correopoBdent Mrs. G. F. 
Beir, teleplioiie RoclcvUle TRemont 
5-9313.

Taylor Faltering 
In I d ^ o  Primary
Boise, Idaho, Augi 18 (40—The 

race for Idaho’s Democratic sena
torial nomination remained wire 
thin today as vote canvasses con
tinued to alter the standings of the 
two top contenders.

Besides the changes which may 
still be wrought by further cor
rections. there are itlU four tiny 
Idaho precincts which haven’t re
ported their vote a*, oil.

At last count, Frank Church, a 
32-year old Boise lawyer newcomer 
to Idaho politics, held a 62-vote 
lead over former Sen. Glen Taylor- 
of 'Pocatello. Two other Demo
cratic candidates for Senator are 
far behind.

The latest unofficial toUls give 
Church 27,899 votes to 27,847 for 
Taylor. Twenty-four hours ago, 
Taylor heid the lead, but revisions 
noted os more canvase results 
came in yesterday swung the lead 
—at one rime as greet as 1()0 voles 
— to'(3iurch.

WTioever wins will face incum
bent Sen. Herman Welker (R- 
Idaho) in the November general 
elections. It may be weeks befora 
Idaho finds out for sure.

PerMonal Notice*

la MoidrlRia

m.

In loving ■•mory..ef mr Allxrt rRd, who An». IT. IMd

Ellington, Aug. 18 (Special) —. 
A total of 873 students were re
gistered at the Longview School 
this week for ESllngton schools.

The enrollment just completed is 
more than twice the number re
gistered in 1950.

School ~ officials onticipste ths 
figure will increase to nearly 900 
when classes begin Sept 5. Of the 
total registered so for. 106 are 
first grade registrants.

The, breakdown on enrollment is . 
oa follows: Crystal Lake SchooL 
102; Center School, 345; and Long
view School, 626. ____ ____(. ,

Social Notes ~
Town Clerk MrX. Mstjorie 

Brady, Maple S t, left Bradley 
Field in Windsor Locks st 7 ai.m. 
yesterday for California where 0110“  
will lislt her aunt for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Flrtion, 
Westfield, Mass., ore visiting Mrs. 
Firtion’s sister. Miss Hattie I^rr, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bolton, 
Middle Rd., have been entertain
ing their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry K. Bolton s ^  grond- 
soh of Dearborn, Mich., this week.

Jean McLaughlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson, Main 
St, has beeit awarded a scholarship 
to the University <Sf Cbnnecticut

Sgt. Robert McGuire, son o f Mr. 
snd Mrs.. John J. Shsnshon Jr., 
Meadow Brook Rd., has been hon
orably discharged from the- UB. 
Army where he served three years. 
During his service, McGuire spent 
20 months in Germany. He wma 
discharged'from Fort Riley, Kan.

McGuire waa overseer of ESllng- 
ton Grange when he entered - the 
Array.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiom Ghent Mc
Guire, Old Forma Rd., Avon ore 
the ‘ parents of a .son, Jeffray 
Philipe, bom at the Hartford Hos
pital. The mstemol grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Golonl 
and the paternal grandparents ors 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shanahan Jr., 
of Meadow.Brook Rd.

Kathy Shanahan celebrated her 
fifth birthday at her home Thurs
day -with a party of her, UtUs 
friends.

■ '
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About Town
Manchester 5oroptlmists who | 

plsn to attend the steak roast a t , 
the home of Mrs. Julia McCarthy. | 
32 School St.. Rockville, Tiiesday,' 
Ati^. 21. will leave from the Red 
CroM office at the Center at .1:45.

The marriage of Miss Faith A. 
Freeburg. 11A Chunh St., and A r
thur L. Tedford. will Uke place in 
tho South Methodist Church this 
afternoon at"5 o'clock.

Major and Mr.s. John Pickup of 
the Salvation Army and..upwards 
of SO of the soldiers are attending* 
the carnpmeetlngs at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine.

Miss Miriam -O. Karlsen. R9 
Laurel St., and Edwin W. Rothcr. 
180 Porter St., will be. united in 
marriage today at 2 o'clock in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Miss Avis M. Ridolfl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Onello P. Ridofi. 
117 W. Middle Tpke.; and Miss 
Barbara Teasdale, daughter of 
Mei> and Mrs. 'William Teasdale. 
210 Woodland St., flew this morn
ing from Bradley Field to La 
Guas^ia Field. N. Y.. where they 
boarded a plane for San Diego. 
Calif. Graduates of the 193S class 
of Manchester High School, the 
girls will spend their two weieks 
vacation sightseeing on the Pacifle 
Coast. They will be guests of the 
family of Frank Keeney. Mrs. 
Ridblfi’s brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridolfl accompanied them to New 
York.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^ Too

I STATIONERY
LEADENO BRANDS 
A IR M A IL  .  NOTES

> Arthur Dnis Storts j

Veniia on the Hall Shell
Swimming au natural seldom 

causes any excitement in Europe, 
but to us more staid Americans, 
baming gear seems to have been 
designed with a specific purpose in 
mind. ] ' - \

Thus' there, is no wondenYhat a 
particular tale of "skin bathing" 
making the rounds In one of our 
more genial comrtiunities has oc
casioned a generous number of 
snickers’

The story, as told to us. goes 
something like this:

A certain gentleman of high 
rnoral standing was surfcasting 
down at the Cape. Suddenly, from 
nowhere in particular)- appears this 
woman clad in an- over-sized bath 
towel.

She approaches our gentleman 
and, speaking with a European ac
cent, asks him if there is no other 
place at which he can fish. He ex
plains that all other spots in the 
area are cluttered with ‘ seaweed 
and he has little intention of leav
ing. As an afterthought, he asks 
the woman if there is any particu
lar reason why he should leave.

She explains that she wishes to 
go swimming and has no bathing 
suit. Rather than blush, as some 
of Us might have been prone to, 
the gentleman chivalrously sug
gests that she go right ahead and 
swim as she Is, since ' he didn't 
know her and she didn't know him 
and there was little likelihood they i 
would see one another again.

Saying, "oh 'tank you." she 
tosses her towel aside and pro
ceeds to immerse , herself in the 
beckoning surf.

When she returns to the beach, 
he tells her he understands that 
W imming sans suit is really "the 
only' way.” She retorts, "yes, it's 
vundcrfol. .why don't you come on 
in an try it? "

Our gentleman said he had all 
he could to refrain from accepting

her invitation^ but he managed to 
resist. As a parting remark, he 
observes' to her. "You know, you 
have o'ne of the best sun tans I've 
ever seen.” '\  _

Installed 
In

Your 
Home

a Nt  s iz e

Pietore Tube

lodiMlM iBateiUUoa, plus «  
OnarMteod for 1 year. 

CALL ."PETE* WILSON

Ml 9.5650
Serrioe Calls 
Day mr Nlgkt $ 2 .9 5

Wrought Iren Rollings 
Porch Columns

VALLEY WELDING CO .
For-Free EsMmata Call 
Olastonbury ME S-9118

7r L 6r 9n
OIL SERVICE

Doing Business 
As Usual '

C A U  Ml 9-7540

.Something In Common
It ha.s been often said that It 

pays to be prudent.
Now. we suggest this as the 

aphorism which applies most 
closely to this storv. but we'll leave 
you to draw your own moral.

It seems that Monday two young 
fellows decided the.v should be 
elsewhere than where they were 
staying. The.v were being housed in 
a State institution and evidently 
wished for a little freedom.

So. the wish'being father to the 
act. the pair allegedly borrowed a 
car in another Connecticut com
munity, drove it to this town, aban
doned it and oho.se another car here 
in which to continue their journey.'

Neither of the cars belonged to 
individuals who had givi.i pei-mis- 
sion for the .youths to use them.

But the owners did have two 
things in common: Both sre insur
ance men and represent the same 
company.

One owner had left a jacket con
taining a sizable amount of cash 
in its pocket, which was still found 
untouched when the car was recov
ered.

The other had removed the ke.v 
from his car. but had not placed 
the ignitioh lock in a position 
where a key was reejuired to start 
the car.

We have an idea the auto own
ers will exercise prudence ih the 
future.

T is  the Season
For some time now it has been 

customary to refer to this partic
ular phase of the year through 
which we are, now passing as "the 
dog days."

To our knowledge, there has 
never been a satisfactory explana
tion for this singular insult to a 
relatively decent apeciea of the ani- 

-mal-kingdom.. .the canine.
There are those who explain the 

phrase in terms of the alleged fact 
that the hot days of July and Au'v 
gust tend to excite the nominally 
placid beasts, transposing them in
to vicious human-biting hounds.
.- Until recently, we have tended to 
lend credence to this interpreta
tion. but the otheE day. In 'the 
coui'se of our normal meanderings, 
we tripped over some statistical 
data which we believe should go a

•• f-long wa.v toward re^eOrrilng the 
poor pooch.

We first becamjr^uspicious' when 
we discovered^HiaUduring the first 
two weeks o f^ugusl (the heart of 
the dog-dsiy aea'son) onl.v three dog 
bites vv^e reported at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Youi^ first reaction is probably, 
■̂ W>11, of course, those were two 
of the cooles^ weeks ever recorded 
in August.'’ There Is no denying 
this fact,' but another piece of 
collateral statistical information 
should serve to Illustrate our con
tention.

During all these cool August 
day.s, local residents were, still be
ing bittei^ alblet not necessarily by 
dogs. They were, instead, being at
tacked by various and sundry crea> 
tures who generally are iu the 
special province of entomologists, 
namely Insects.

Seventeen persons were treated 
at the local hospital during the 
same period in which only three' 
persona suffered dog bites.

On the basis of this cursory sur
vey, we are unable to form any 
conclusion than that dogs arc not 
responsible for biting people.

What it' is. actually, is that hu
mans are bound to get bitten, and 
in the hot months they tend to 
favor dogs, while in the cooler days 
they lean toward the vS'asps, hor
nets and bees.

Every IVnny ('.ounta ^  
. There are days when it doesn't 
pay to get out of bed. A t least 
we would gueMithat is. the feeling 
the SMFD tax assessor must have 
had when he sent out one tax bill 
for the current billing period.
. One of the district's taxpayers 
showed us his bill. His assessment 
is $1,019. But he is a veteran and 
has a tax exemption of $1,000.

The tax on the' $19 comes to 
five cents, ̂ accordirtg to the asses
sor's figures. When you deduct the' 
cost of the 3-cent stamp required 
on the envelope and other expens
es. the SMFD’s profit on the deal 
comes to something less than two 
cents.

Like we said, some days' you 
just can't wig.

RecHvc Degrees from Boston ynivek*8ily

1

George B. Shaw Mrs. E  ̂elyn S. Crockett

Fair lo Present 
Special Awards

Several special awards will be 
presented in the Youth 'N Young
sters division at the Wapplng 
Fair on Sept. 8. The "F'rank's 
Pharmacy Award" of a $29 Sav- 
ihgs Bond will be given to the 
youth (age 10-14) whose exhibits 
are judged lo be the most meritor
ious. Effort, originality, education
al value, time, care, and appear* 
ance will be considered in the 
judging.

The "Ruth and Dave Award" 
of $9 each will l)e presented to the i 
boy and the girl receiving' the ' 
most first prizes in ther Youth 'N ' 
Youngsters diyislon.

Special awards totaling $10, and 
three dozen half-pint screw top 
jam and jelly jars will be awarded 
in the youths 1 10-14) Canning De
partment. To compete for lhe.se 
special awards, jars must be seal
ed with Hall Dome Lids. The 
prizes may be awarded for either 
fruits or vegetables, or as special 
recognition for a group of several 
jars, such as a canned meal.

A special lent w ill be Set up for i

Soilmgl
uiiHt;',

%

Hr infermslien absul g»oJ iur|ic«l> 
medical care, phene et write; 

CONNICTICUT MIOICAl SlfiVICI 
S.O. SOX 101 - NIW HAVIN 1

George Berhard Shaw of, 37 ' Mrs. Evelyn Staire Crockett, 95 
Edison Rd. received the degree Plea.sant St., graduated today from 
master of science in public rela^ jhc summer sc.ssion of Boston Uni- 
tions from the School of Public vec'.sity. She lercived, summa rum i
Relations and Communications. IsucTe, the 'dtyrree of bachelor of ! . •

A graduate of Bryant College of science from the School of Nursing. I Youth *  Youngsters Depart 
Business Administration, Provi- , Mrs. Cbockett, the daughter f>f ' -i--.
dence, R. I . Shaw is the soh'of Mr. I >lr. and NIrs. John Ilowarlh, ft.'i 
and Mrs. George S. Shaw. He w as ' Pleasant St„ is a graduate of 
elected to Tau Mu Epsilon, honor- Hartford Public High School and 
ary public relatibns fraternity, at the Hartford Ho.spifal School of 
Boston University ;n 1955. Nursing, class of 19.93.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. <0 1 P.M. 
6'P.M. to 9 P.M.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. EDWARD G. 

SMITH

OPTOMETRIST 

353 CENTER ST. 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

AL^G. 18th thru 
AUG. 31st

K FO R E YOU CONVERT 
INVESTIGATE —

FLUID HEAT
• Boilers
•  Wall Flame
•  Warm Air Units

/<■
•  Pressure Burners

ALSO TOE LA TE S t S-TON

AIR CONDITIONER (NEEDS NO WATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
FUEL OIL

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE
’319 RROAD ST. Ml 9^539

■

THE OFFICE OF 

’ DR. J. W. FARR 

647 MAIN ST. 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 18th thru 

AUG. 27th

Congealed
A local couple whose son is sta

tioned at a Southern Air Force 
Base received a letter from him 
some weeks ago expressing the 
wish for some good sprii^ water. 
Later, when they were a ^ u l to 
leave by plane for a-visit with him, 
they filled a thermos jug with 
water from the Highland Park 
spring.

At the first stop on the flight, 
they asked the desk attendant to 
fill the thermos with ice cubes. An 
hour latey, to their jfreat diaap- 
pointmgnt. they found the water 
had been entirely removed ' and 
thei;e was nothing but ice cubes in 
the jug!

CXioone Vour Destiny
Television has taken a beating 

in the privately expressed opinions 
of this writer, but he wishes pub
licly now to say that it may have 
Its merits.

This humble backtracking comes 
about because of 'tw o  somewhat 
unrelated occurrences; the first 
striking perhaps a grim' but necea- 
sary note, and the other one of 
humor.

While on a recent vacation, a 
Manchester man said he followed a 
trailer truck which was liberally 
and literally covered with mud.

On the rear left side, scrawl^ 
in big letters in the mud, was the 
name of a famous television piO: 
gram. ■’This Is Your Life.”  On the 
right rear side was the simple title, 
•Medic.”

Arrows pointing lo the respec
tive sides left no doubt as to which 
was the safe side for passing that 
particular truck.

Honor Thy Father, Too
Those of Manchester's residents 

Who live in the right locations 
and care to do so may -often re
ceive New York televi.sion pro-' 
grams direct fron) /the source. 
This story is told by one of the 
fortunate residents.

It  seems he has a three-and-a-

half-year-old son who watches , 
"Captain Kangaroo" on Channel 9 ! 
nearly every day. This is the ob- j 
vious child's program, full of 
nonsen.se, but often giving helpful 
hints for g^uidance of childish be-! 
havior. |

The oldish gentleman who play.s ' 
"Captain Kangaroo" usually says ' 
at the end of the program, "Re- [ 
member, this is be good to Mum
my da.v."

So, our friend reports, this mes
sage at length sank into the I 
harum-scarum head of his young ; 
son. I

He learned this from his wife ! 
who said the little bo.v paused in j 
the middle of some instance of ! 
devlltry^Ab say. "Oil. Oh. this i s ; 
be good to Mummy day,” and de- j 
sisted his misbehavior immedi
ately.

Hospital Notes
\ isiting Hours: I’rixate rooms. 

10 H.m. to 8 p.m.; maternity and 
seml-prlvato wards. 2 to 8 p.m.: 
children's ward, 2 In 7 p.m.

Patients Today: 1.10. 
AD M irrED  Y E 3 T E R D A Y ;  

James Swan, Coventry; Jo.seph 
David, 46 Overland St.; Roy De- 
Long, 79 Walniir St.: Waller Mc- 
Keen,' 162 Renter St.; , Clifford 
Hammond, 53 . Peykins St.; Mrs. 
Aris Mason, Talcottvillc; Francis 
Arena. Windsor LocU.s; Mis. A r
lene Peterson, 51 Litchfield St.:

nient. and'-entries in' each rla.ss 
will be divided into two groups: 
Youth, for youiiif people from 10- 
14 year.s of age; and Young.sler.s. 
for children up to and including 9 
years old. .

Superintendents in this depart
ment are: .Tames Roberts, vege
tables (raised'by exhibitor); Mrs. 

.Sarah Hills, canning; Miss .Mary 
Anne .Welles and Ml.s; Lois Sharp, 
bread and pastries; Mrs. R u t h  
Hood, needlecraft: Mi.ss Linda Pal- 
lait. hobbies; and Mi.ss Georgia 
Potterton, fltrwers.

Baptists Hear
Henderson Speak

Robert Henderson will conduct ! 
the- .services at Communilv Bap- j 
list Church for the next t\vo Sun- | 
days. '

A le.sident of Mancho.ster. he is , 
, a gjaduate of the University of 
1 Connecticut. Class of 1955. and is! 
! now a .second year student at

That interpret The 
Wishes Of The F<|^ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI S-6868 - 
81 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

UfESTOWM
■ ■ PHARMACY 1 91

4.19 Hartford Rd.—.MI 9-9940

We are happy to report the Klcanor Collman, 125 Bald- Hartfo'rd Seminary Koimdation
youngster's 'norrnal. uninhibited 
instincts reasserted themselves 
after a short time, but the par
ents now have new hope their 
son may learn to obey sopie time 
in the future. They weren't sure 
before.

Hoctense Jones, 75 
John Rohan. 183

. So Appropriate 
It has been brought to our at

tention that the recently appointed 
stiperxisor of the fish department 
of a local 'supermarket has a 
sinliJlarly appropriate name. . . 
"Mr. Trout.”

) Defenseless 
Dear Heard Along:

Some wise gu.v from Bolton 
called last Saturday about the 
story, on the angler with the ex
pired fishing' license getting haul
ed in by a conversation officer. 
Honest lo Pete . . .  I looked. 
That's what it said "conversation 
officer."

What he w-anled to know was 
—did we mean one of Manches-

win Rd.; .Mr.s;
Fairfield St.t 
Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Paul Barton, 12 Doanc St.; Mrs. 
Janet T e c h i e r .  Glastonbury; 
Marsha Connolly. 293 I^rker St.; 
William Dictrirhsen, Bdflon; H-a'r- 
old Keating, 474 Main S't.: Mrs. 
Joanne Wallersford and son. 
Broad Brook: Clifford Ward, 
Rockville: Frank .Matuschak. 176 
Gardner St.: Mrs. Patricia Mills 
and son, S^rrs;,Mrs. C a r o l y n  
Ebbeling aiWsdaughter. 45 Coot' 
idge St.: AlbcrtN;IewiU, Rockville: 
Aaron .Cohen. 90SMman Circle; 
Mi.ss Carole Best. 65N^^urel St.; 
Francis Chaffee. WilliimtiUic; An
drew Scb((la. Vernon; RoVql Is- 
ham. Coventry; .Mrs. Clara WadM. 
41 Noriiian St.; Mrs. Elizabet 
Maceyka and .son. 146 , Woodland 
St.; Clarence Schiebel. .17 Legion 
Rd.: Mrs. Celia Michalak, 42 Nor-, 
wood St.; .Mrs. Hilda Jarvis, 36 
Eva Dr.; Antll'ony Pachesa. 122 
Chestnut St.; ’ Mrs. Jo.v Case.

On Sunday. Hender.son will 
prearji on the topic "The Ma.ster 
Key, and on Aug, 26 his .sermon 
will be on "A  Little Love."

Both seiTlces will start at 9;30 
a.m.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE.
Days g o  AC A  Call 
Nights Wfcsslu Plus Parts 

TEL. 5U S-SI94

lOPEN
= A L L  D A Y :

SUNDAY

ter s finest as.sigmed to the Main i storrs; Gary Wchren. Wapping; 
St. ^ a t —or did we mean a game ! oigi Chcnetle, Rockville; Mrs.

. . .  ! Minnie Duell, Rockville; Mrs.
I  told him of c ^ s e  we meant Mary Dunphv. East Hartford, 

game warden, that conversation 
was only a typographical en-br 
and it shopjd have been ''conser
vation." But the guy has me wor
ried. Maybe he rnade a chump 
out of me. Do you suppose that 
Bolton gang is getting sophisti
cated enough lo rib us back?

Anon.

May I Prove
DYNAMIC

I I ^ R A N C E
Means B«t^r.Protectien 

LEE M. SILVBtSTEIN

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Rtsidential«Commarcial
Aiterotions-Remedeling

“ BuHine.ss Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. (Ml *».30;i3 
.\fter.>:0() P. M.

82 B.\LDW!N RO.\D 
M.\NCH ESTER. Co n n .

M V PEMAQUID
From Now^LoadoB......... r .. . . .  11 /5.M.
From Block InUad'v-..........  S:iS F.M.

.S«Tla(s Time)
F A R ^  (Good for dMjt of itfeiia oal.v)

Ooo Hax m.r. 
Moa. to Wed. laclaiUo tt.M fS.M
Than, to Sat. laclativo tt.H
8aada»» and Holldari’ tS.M M.D9

(All Bate* laelado Fedora) Tax) 
Sjicclal Fridays fmm Now Loadoa. 

7:80 P.M.
S|>«elal Sstarda,v. friim Sl.cli l.lasd. 

1:M A.M.

SOUND STEAMSHIP LINES,' lac. 
CU. rier, hew' l.ead.e. Cess, 

r . O. Bex I«*1
Tel Mew Lesdae GIb.oe Z-MM

B'wk leUad n  >

PINE PHARMACY
S«« CR.NTKR ST. .Ml. S-SS14

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

M a l t s  a n d  6
Only Dairy Quvsn mokss so goodi 
Only Dairy Qussn hos Ih *  smoethe 
smoo4h Icxtur* . . .  th* h*orty goodness 
• • • that millions of malt and shake 
lovers go lor ovory dayl Chocolate,^ 
strawborry. vanilla—many other flavors.

Ai OAHY ouEtM oivti.orMtNr co.

D O in V  Q U E E N
RO AD 8«7 MIDDLE TPK£.'WE8T 

Oiowd aed Operated 
By AL ELKIN .

Gives you the best. 
Insist on o TELSA man

You’ll find the mem* 
bers listed in the yellow 
pages of your telephone 
b o ^ .

O P E N  M O N . 9-50 to 5 :3 0

WD WORRY MOUT 
MEMCAl RRISI

Hwdwid Maior Medical lawiranee 
paye’Beel of the met ef neriowe ill- 
aace or oeeidenial injary. For deMilt 
of thU groat new policy ia Ike 
Hordofd Accideat and Indeennity 
riiepiaT of Hartford. Coaaecticnl 
•ok;

INSURANCE 
AGENCYCLARKE

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE Ml S-112S

V

IX .

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 

SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

M l 9 - 4 5 4 8
STARTS

CLOSED
Starting Aug. M  wt will 
ba cIosmI for our auuual 
vacation. Wt bo|M to ba 
opMi again Sapi 11.

CARLTON’S COFFE^ HOUSE
'251 NORTH MAIN ST. .

MONDAY, AUGUST 20
IN

BASEMENT STORE
I

F I N A L
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SAVE! SAW! SAVE!
W. T. G R A N T  CO 815 MAIN ST.

■: Bloodmohile Visits Center Congregational Church Tomorrow 12:45 to 5 :30p.m . :■
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Badod 
Jtmo IS. 1858

12,065'
Member of tho Andlt 
Burma o f OIrealatioe

X ,

Manchester- - A t i t y  0
__________

of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeoat of 0 . S. Weather ■aregM

Partly doudy, cooler tealglit.
Low near 08. Tuesday eonsldermhle
rioudiness, eonMiraed eool. High la
low 1(1*.

‘
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Clear Track
rted Ready to Give Nixon 
Second Place on Ticket

I

Ike Supports Ban 
On Trips to China

Washington. Aug. 20 (̂ P)— > 
Pre«idenl Eisenhower today 
gave his “ full conciiri'ence" to 
a State-Department policy of 
refu-ling to grant valid pa.s.a- 
ports to newsmen to visit Red 
China.

Acting Secretary of State Her
bert Hoover Jr. di.cloaed the 
White Home aupport in .  terxe 
one-.entence atatenient. It ..aid;

•'The acting Secretarv of Stale 
today Btated that,the President 
has authorized the department to 
make clear the President's full 
concurrence in the policy state
ment issued by (he State Depart
ment on Aug. 7. 19.16. regardi-ng 
travel to Communist China."

In its Aug. 7 statement, the de- 
' partment noted that some Anieri- 
esn newsmen had been invited by' 
the Peiping regime lo visit Com
munist Chins. The State Depart
ment promptly turned thumbs 
down oh allowing them to go, >

The department .said that after 
a careful review it had decided to 
eontinue a ban on granting pass-

porU good for travel to Red 
China, even to newsmen. -

It gave as it.a reason Red 
China's delay m freeing Ameri- 
.cans now in Jail, in vinlatinn of a 
previous pledge to allow them to 
go home quickly.

Press officer Jo.seph Reap who 
read today's annnouncement said. 
Hoover talked this matter over 
. with Eisenhower on Saturday.

Answering questions. Reap said 
"W e  are not aware of any news
men who are going" to visit P.ed 
China despite the department's le- 
fusal to Issue them passports 
valid for travel on the Chinese 

'mainland. •
Reap added the depailmeiit has 

"no information" to confirm a New 
York Times dispatch from ■ Hong 
Kong which reported today that 
four American newsmen were 
planning to enter Communist Chins 
Thursday.

In New Volk. Frank Starzel. gen
eral manager of the .Assoi-iated 
Press .said: .

"The AsSrtciated 'ad epts
President Eisenhower's expressed

(C-ontinned on Phge Thirteen)

Gov. McKeldin W  aits 
For Word from Ike

GOP Planki 
May AvoidI 
Rights Test

S.an Fi'ant'i.sco, Aujt. 20 (yp) 
— The Repuhlifan I’latfoi'rii'j 
Committee, aftei' foiii' hoiii-.s 
of det)ate, appioveci early to
day a Civil RiKhta pla '  it.s 
chairman .said would help the 
GOP in Ijoth the North and 
the Soutl).

Southei-n members intimated 
the.v were not so sure of Sen. 
Prescott Bush's optimism. But 
there was no indication the Dixie 
delegate.* would take the i.ssne to 
the floor of the national conven
tion opening today.

Racks Ike'a PrupooalH
The wording of the plank was 

not made public, hut 'it w-as un- 
derstoorl to say the party "ac
cepts" the .Supreme Court deci- 
.Hion barring racial segregation in 
the public .school.* a.* the law of 
the land. It approves the Civil 
Rights recommeiuiations of Presi
dent Eisenhower, apecificallv men- 

' tioning proposals ' for a C i v i l  
j Rights rommi.sston and to give 
the. Department of Justice a new I Civil Right.* division.

Bush, of Connecticut, said the 
proposed plank would be made 
public later toda.v. He added that 
tl^ C ivil'R ights plank drafting 
^napleted work on the 5.000-word 
l(jIorm. whieh is subject to con- 
btlpn apQroval.

described the conclusion.*

Will Not Offer List 
!To GOP Convention

• As Vice President Richard Nixon stands be.side him. California's Gov. Goodiyin Knight voices his dis
taste at having their picture taken in San Franci.sco after leaving the caucus room where a heated 
afternoon-long senel meeting was held. The 70;vote California delegation agreed that Knight will 
be chairman of the delegation.

State GOP See QOPConventionHolds
Repeat Victory ^ ^ i
111 1956 Races Suspense of Calendar

Kv C'AKI* -I- U\LI MIA J

San Fisncisfo. Aug. 20 i/P. - t 
Gov. Thto4a^JHgKeldin of Alary- 
land looked^or ,'wefOMfrom the 
White House toda.v on whether lo 
challenge Vice President Nixon for 
the No. 2 spot on the Republican 
ticket.

StcKeldin wa.s due to ipnfer 
again with Sherman Adams, top 
oiuiistgnt to President Ei.«enhower, 
on the vice presidential aitiiatioh. >

The M aryland Governor, who 
nominated Ei.senhower at the 19.12 
GOP. ftinvenlion. strongl.v indi
cated he wanted to try to become 
Eisenhower's ninning ' mat* 
provided he gets an oks.v. from the 
Piesiderif. . ' .

McKeldiii' apparentl.v was- will
ing to let his name go in nomina
tion against Nixon Jf Eisenhower 
made it clear either i l l  he wa* 
willing to take ifomeone else than 
Nixon, or )2i an open convention ' 
choice could be made.

Ei.*enhower's decis-lon.to come to | 
the Republican convention tomor- I 
row instead of Wednesda.v as I 
originally scheduled was inter-1 
preted by McKeldin as an indica- - 
tion the President "wants lo t'ake 
•  hand'  ̂ in settling any que.*tion 

^over the, Vice Presidency.
xT^iere appeared to be ho question 

thaV, Nixon wss most favored . 
•monV-4elegates for renomination. 
But the cbqtiiyiing drive by Harold 
E. Stassen, on-leave as Eisnhower's 

’ disarmament a>sjstant, to "dump" 
Nison left many d K »a tes  puzzled 
■s to just what Etsenhq.We’- wants.

Eisenhower never has endursdd 
Nixon for renomtnation. althDUgh 
the President has s'aid ht would be 
"delighted" to )>e on a ticket with 
•Nixon.

McKeldon spoke with Adams last 
night, as did formei Gov. Dan 
Thornton of Coloracki. now a Sen.- 
ate candidate and considered s pos
sible vice presidential contender if 
the conditions sie right.'

.McKeldin said hr spoke with 
.\dams only oh his role in the con
vention but that Adams wanted to 
see him again. *

The Maryland Governor said that 
if his name went before the con
vention q.* a vice presidential can
didate, it woiilh be a.* a "serious" 
contender for the nomination.

He said he would pot be party 
to an.v plan to let his name be pre
sented only on a token basis, to be 
withdrawn in favor of Nixon. Mc- 
Keldih.said he had no comment on 
reports that GOP National Chair- 
m.an Leonard Hall suggeated anch 
a procedure, something'^ Hall ha.* 
hotly denied.

In Washington, While House 
pre.*s secretary James’ C. Hkgerty 
said ye.*teids.v Elsenhower will 
leave 24 hours earlier than he'had 
planned becauae,. he said. Eisen
hower wants more time "to visit 
with many of his friends who sre 
delegates.

Hsgerty called an unusual Sun-

By .kAi'i. p ir r r
,, ,, . on .. .... Situ Franci.sco, Aug. 20 iJ’ - The

on Civil RighU aa "very harmon- necticut'RTpubTic'^^ Republican . national convention
and couched in language re -, oppasiUon "

, openuyt. of their own?riational con- Almost
He also said • the plank was^7i!?.5“  anothei Eisen

loiia"
fleeting Eisenhower's views 
faithfully."

the suspense

everyone .agrees to

stronger than that o f ' the <. Dcm-1 hoiyer-NIxan TlckH^ln a broad sea the'"city from the heights of the
ociats. "  ................................  ......................................................Thev recalled, for one thing, that 

Bush called the plank a "very. President Eisenhower beat Demo- 
sstisfsclory solution to a ven- dif- presidential nor.nnee Adlal
ficult issue and one "that nill help Stevenson by 130.000 votes in

_. _ . „  . 1952. the second highest pluralilv
t i^ied on Page Tt)irtecn) | g-jven a presidential rtominee In 

, . " ' ^Cohnec.ticui history. '
^  ^  On the basis of that pluialit.v
^  f  11 US'S 11 xinu*'. ti'<‘ v contended, thev can see

»  V - 88 CJ VP I  nothing but a repeat victory not
e~s f-w> J ■ • only 'for the national ticket butFor ialk « i n
All Key States

Libert.vville, 111., Aug. 20 '/P

of /ronfidenAe, the imfj- i.sisnd of 
coBlenlion is"a tiny atoll manned 
by Harold E. Sta.ssen. It is well off 
the main shipping lanes; .Sta.s.sen's 
headquarters in the St. Francis 
Hotel gets few important visitors.

Pictures of President Eisen
hower and Vice President Nixon 
aie the.only one.s hanging in the 
convention hall. In the lobbies and 
corridor* of the graceful old hotels 
atop Nob Hill and along the Alpine

San Franci.sco, Aug. 20 (/P)— Pre.sident Eisenhower wss 
reliably reported to be ready to give Vice President Nixon s 
clear track for renomination in the Republican convention 
opening today.

In the face of a campaign by Harold E. Stassen to ^ump 
Nixon, the V’ ice President’.* a.*sociates said they had receiv^ 
assurance.* Ei.senhower will submit neither publicly nor priv
ately any list of men he regard.* as qualified and acceptable ' 
to him a.* a running mate.

Sta.*.*en has pinned his drive to* replace Nixon on a hope 
that Ei.senhower would let it be known before the conven
tion’s balloting session Wednesday that .some others would 
be equall.v suitable as a Vice Presidential nofninec.

Staasen. pn leave of abaence as •
Eisenhowers disarmament assiat- „  . ■
ant. has been plugging fomreluclant C o n V e i l t l O I l  9 l C l t 6  
Gov. Chnsjian A. Herter of Massa
chusetts. Harier is asking Rep. _ _
Joseph W: Mariin, Jr., the conven- San f  ranciaco. Aug. 20 bPF— 
lion's permanent' chairman, to Here is the program fnr tMay s 
withdraw his name If it is' offered opening sessions of the Repubucan 

: for second place on the ticket. National Conveittion lUme U Eaat- 
In the absence of any indication em daylight):' 

i from Eisenhower that other* are Evening Seaoloe
' acceptable, Nixon's renomination Opens 7 p.m. with music. Salute 
' appeared to everybody probably to ' Colors, National Anthem and 
' including Stassen a* atxrut as cer- invocation. *
fain as the shout of acclamation Address by Chairman Hall,
scheduled to greet the formal offer- Addresses —John C. Cornelius,

' ing of Eisenhower's name lo the president of American Heritage 
convention by Rep, Charles Halleck Foundation; Sen. T h o  m a t  H. 
of Indiana. 1 Kuchel of California, and Sen. Wll-

She assurance that Eisenhower f 11am F. Knowland, convention temr 
I will not submit a list of names of porary chairman.

______ ; men acceptable to him as a nin- Address - - keynote speech by
It would take a Harrv Tinman " " "  a».h»ving Gov. Arthur B. Langlle of Waah-
It would take a H an> numan from an intimate presidential ineton

to St r hia. convention up.  ̂ associate not in the White House. ,
Detente* >Jon t argue candi- j, auihorilative ’ -

dates. They talk about riding the to have come in direct re-' convention. Eisenhower has not
cable cars, touring Fisherman’s ; gpon,, to an inquiry from a volun- publicly foreclosed other candi-
Wharf or waiting in line at the tao ’ group of friend’s set up to work date's, and there had been'apecula-
"Top of the Mark" for a look at /oi ’Nixon'a renomination , ' tion he might have some further
M.ru Hci.i - Republican National 'chairman i « « « » ’ 8i» aiTivaJ on the
Mark Hppkins Hotel. i>.»naid W .  Hall, offlcfallv open-j ‘convention scene tomorrow night.

.Same .Mrinorabir <>diir I lug the p a m ’* conventiori today. |
The I'onventiof! hall itself is the ig_,t night that if there was Nixon named Sen. William

big Cow Palace, south of t o w n, Eisenhower list of Vice Pres* ! Knowland of California, the Sen-
at Ihe foot of brown San Bruno ; idenliai ellgiblea available " I  don’t «  minority leader, as hla^fioor 
mountain and near “ Boneyard ' know about it and I  would." manager for amy convention fight

Nixon team members wanted might develop,
sorh'e confli-mation from sources Knowland himself waa a Pv*®" 
likelv to know the President’s ‘‘entlal aspirant who entered pri-
plans. This group, maintaining ’ marie.* earlier in the year on the
close contact with lop White >
House staff members, waa o r-:

Hill." where animal carcasses are 
pulverized into fertilizer. Like the 
Democrats at the Chicago Stock- 
.vards Amphitheater, delegates at 
this convention will not be without 
a memorable odor.

for S^n. Preacott Bu.*lj aa well in slopes of Powell Street. Pictures j t„  .  ' h»ii ---- ■ . L. . «  r ,
his cJnipaign for ie-el?ction. „ f  snv other candidates are hard- I p L u X a n r h a le  2 ^  ex^raiI ine.p.epuDlirans tiaye 2,IKK) extra* Kixon a nomination on the bareBush won by 30.000 four yeaVs er to find than an empty hotel 
ago for the vacancy created by the room.
death of Sen. Brien .McMahon iD ). Everywhere you turn .voU're 
Republican.* have insisted that handed Eisenhower-Nixon butt.ons, 

I whife it fell far below the Eisen- ,'>’ou see Eisenhowei -Nixon signs 
Adlai Stevenson gave VnthiiSiasticI hower plurality, it was re.*pecL- like "Click with Ike smf Dick."

(CoBtiniied pn Page Nine)

Egypt H ii^W est Plan 
For Suez Canal Rule

approval today , to an airplane and 
"\yhi.*tle .stop" train campaign em- ,

. biacing virtually every ke.v state 
ii> the country.

He booked time Sept. 13 for a 
. SO-minute,' nationwide televi.sion, 
addles,* in a drive that will con-j 
timie without letup until the eve ' 
of the' election.

And it will cover full participa- 
; tion by former President Harrv S- 
jTniman and Sen'. Estes KefauVer.
! Stevenson’s vice presidential nin- 
' ning mate. ... |

Steven.son’s campaign manager, 
James A. Finnegan, Philadelphiai 

I political pro. outlined these plans.* 
atm being formulated, as he con
ferred with the nominee at hi* 
.sheep farm home near here.

able maigln. nevertheless, since it .  you see dancer* • apd singer* 
us* attained against s candidate whooping it up for the incumbent*.

on hand "Volunteers" who will chance that Stassen'a campaign 
be rushed, 500 at a clip, into the results in a .syrioua challenge, 
hall to fill aay sizable e m p t y  .Members said the team will con- 
spaces'that may develop in the tinue on aii'informal basis to hold 
spectator'seats. itself in readiness for a battle on

Inside the palace U ■which, in- the convention floor if Eisenhower

basis that he waa a candidate U 
Eisenhower didn't run again.

His designation as floor ni'ana- 
ger meant Knowland had thrown 
in his lot with Nixon, switching 
from liis previous political alliance 
wiCh California’s Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight. Nixon, who has strong 
cabinet backing, also has enlisted 
William Rogers, deputy attorneyaiiasaja- uoinvc Y"' nillVli. ill* aiixr a.\sii« ciswivsi *axrx»» s« v • - .

cidentally. has built by the Roose- should change his mind and not; '
ge'nerally rcgardeil by Connecticut 
Democrats as their top vote-getter. 
Abraham Ribivofl, now Governor. 

Rep. TliOms's .1. Dodd, -tlie onl.v

( t ’on.tlniH'd da Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from .\P Wires

Premier _ Mohammed Bekkai’s 
coalition governr.ient is under

Key Delegation Split
t..a.*t night a hot^nimor sWept 

pa.*t the sedate marlfe columns of 
the Fairmont Hotel. The rumor 
was that one key delegation was 
badly .split - over where to have 
dinner.' But U quickly blew over.

Outside, of Stas.s'en's small voice, 
there are just no sign.* of disagree
ment here. You don't .see candi- 

•\J dates' rac.lng between hotel* to 
Xnake their .sales pitches. You see 

none of the frenetif pulling and 
hauling, banging attacks ' and 
counterattacks and other signs of 
battle'you sayv among the Demo; 
crat* at Chicago last week.

veil administration's W PA pic- remain silent about hi* running 
tures of Eisenhower and 'Nixon mate.
hang at the ea.st end. Each is 10 Eisenhoder has said he would be 
b" 20 feet. At the opposite end is delighted to have Nixon on the 
a huge gold and bronze displaj* ticket with him. But he ha* said 
featuring an Eisenhower and Lin- bptli he and Nixon want an "open"
coin medallion and the words. ---------------- *----------
"Peace Prosperity."

State banners hang from the 
high, brown, cantilvered roof. The. 
mezzanines, bo.xes and speaker's 
platform are faced in green.

The speaker's platform here is 
a )Hritch on the Democrats. In Chi
cago, 'the floor w'here the speaker

(C'pnti.>iiFd on Page "ep|j|.| .

Tydiiigs Quits 
Senator Race 
In Mar via lid

ers. Rogers apparently would not 
be taking this course without the 
approval of Atty. Oen. Herbert 
Brownell, one of Eisenhower'8 
chief pi^tical adviaera. - .

Through Rogers and others, 
Nixon’s team waa reported main
taining' close contact with Sher
man Adams, EiaenhoweFa top aa-' 
sistsnt, and Bernard Shanley, the 
President's secretary.
,  .a.4so(!iatea said Nixon was main
taining in jinvate. conferences thW 
same attitude-he took in public ajF

(Continued on Page Seven)

There also was no formal con- j strong fire as leadCVs of Morocco's 
flrmation here as yet o f reports | dominant IsUqlal party pre.ss de- 

; that Stevenson .will'niake an even mands that it give wa.v to more

London, Aug. 20 lA’r  The 22-na
tion Suez conference reacheil show- 
dowm stage today with Egypt and 
the'W est still miles apart. But 
some delegates said the danger of 

. a shooting war ia fading.
India's V. • K. Krishna Menun 

drew up a climactic compromise 
bid with the hope of bringing the 
West and Egyptian President Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasserjtogether.

This afternoon's session was de
layed 45 minutes while U.S. Secre
tarv' of State D^les met with So
viet Foreign Minister Dmitri Shep- 
ilov. presiimabl.v to fill him in on 
the We.*t's firm staqd for an inter
national .authority to operate the 
eaijal.

_ This Egypt haa already i-ejected.
Alajority Backa Dullea

In a merry-go-round of last min
ute. diplomatic developmenta be
fore the roll is taken, there were 
Indicatlona the document which 
Would emerge from the conference 

.^W'ould contain a variety of view- 
"pointa but with a majority of the 

delegates supporting the Dulles 
plan. - .

Whatever the immediate out
come the conference, one high 
weattm official aaid he is con
vinced military action iiy the 
Mediterranean ia now remote. He 
said the Prime MiniateV Anthony 
Bden ia now thinking in terms of 
Ifioral rather than mllitar.y p«r- 
miaaion.

Menon. it Waa report^, haa 
been unable to aell hia compromiae 
plan completely to either si/l< 

^^JMwion'a ooippromiae plan

•for a two-tier system htm anag 
ing the canal. A t the toiKjyould 

. be an Egyptian directorale!Sand' 
underneath an international body> 
including foreign users of the 
canal.

While the Bg.vptlan directorate 
would’ have the final word of op
eration of the canal, it would be 
bound lo seek advice of the inter
national group on questions
as development and^finsheing.

The Egyptians were reported to 
be not paitiriilarly receptive to 
this idea, although not rejecting it 
outright. .Menon was said to feel 
there might be a posait;)i,lit.v of 

I amalgamating his Idea with the 
American propoaal. .

, Dullea SHW the foreign ministers 
of ^Norway. Sweden. Denmark. 
Italy. Turkey. Pakietan and the 
Soviet Union before lunch. Then 
he arranged a meeting with For
eign Minister. Christian Pineuu 
and British 'foreign Secretary Sel- 
wvn Llo.vd.

Fifteen.,nations were repouled 
lined up behind his plan,

Shepilov met early in the day 
with Menon and President Nas
ser’s political envoy, in t.o)ndnn. 
Wing Cmdr. All Sabry,

Spain Haa Plan
Alberto Martin Artajo.- Spantah 

foreign miniater. was also Work
ing on a compromiae eolution of 
the criais. ' He waa reported ap
proaching other diplomata with a 
'proposal that the canal be - op
erated by a board with'a majority

earlier campaign opener with a 
non-televiijed Labor Dav address 
S t  Detroit, n iere were reports, 
also unconfirmed, that Stevenson 
might speak jn New York and' Los 
Angeles, prior to hit major TV 
opener.

Gov. George Leader of Penn
sylvania aftnounced Saturday 
StfVenson will speak Sept. 12 in 
Harrisburg. Pa., at s fund-raising 

nor."
paigning will be concen- 

trated'iqstatea where Democratic 
pri>8pect*\for victor.v appear 
brighteat '  -

atrungly nationalist regime . 
S.vrian cabinet minister says Tils 
rountr.v. Egj'pl and Saudi Arabia 
will help pay for quipping Jordan 
N'atinnnHitiard fo'i- defense against 
Israel. '  W

Labor columnust Victor Rlesel 
says slaying of'ttuck driver Salur-. 
da.v is another link in chain of un
derworld nuirders that have fol- ■ 
lowed hi* blinding by acid . . . Po
lice in New York kill one masked 
robber' and-captuie two others in 
blazing gun duel in pi'i.s'h Park- 
Ave. restaurant.

Court-appointed trustee.* of fi- 
nanrially beset Boston Post says

Borrowing, Buying BOom ,  ^ "
• '*• '

Reserve Board May Act 
Again to Gurb Inflation

. . . . .  . „  r. ' i  . ..... , Now 66. the laU. spare veteran
Haahinglon. Au8. 20 oPt Pros-.s^ the mulli-billion dollar lughwa.v clashes with the late President

f Baltimore. Aug. 20 iJ*' The • 
j dramatic withdraval of Millard E.
, Tj'dings left Maryland Democrats 
1 looking today for a new candi- 
■ dale to oppose Rep. .Sen. J o h n '  
j  Marshall Bu'tler in the November 

elections. * •
Tyding*. who was put. to regain I 

: the seal he held for 24 years b«- 
I fore- Butler defeated him in a con- .
' troversial 1950 race, announced 
last night he was quitting hiS) 
comeback campaign becaiise-of 111 
health.

Now 66. the laU. spare veteran

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

The conferee*y-.at a dinner U>t ..... .
night in Stevenson s.home, reject* the.v expect 125-.veai-oUl news- 

... ■ I paper will resume publication
(Continued on Page Four) sometime this week . . . The 5,800-

Franklin D. Roosevelt and Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis. I ha* been suf
fering from a severe case of shing
les

He wa* stricken shortly after 
beating George P. Mahoney. Balti
more paving contractor, by a ra- 
zors-edge margin in the May 7 
priinaTV.

His successor ia expected’ to be

pccts of brisk economic activity building program, involving both 
this fall, with no letup in borrow- immediate spending for constnic- 
ing. buying and price* boost*, tion and placement of huge future 
raised speculation todsv that the orders for steel and other con- 
Federal Reserve, Board sopn may stniclion inaterials. And employ- 
take another step to curb possible meni, aliead.V at record levels, 
inflation . , '‘''ill l>̂  given another boost.

„  I. ’ , . .  Aidvance forecast* of a third-
. n " ' iauarfer letdown in- economic ac-

feet runway laid out originally for other increases in the Federal Rc- materialize
^  I 1'< I I  simulated earner-deck landings of serve discount rate the interest » y/ve time* in the last 16
( . . l O l e i l i a n  t l a n c l o r s e c l  »ii-craft at Navy * auxiliarv air- rate the reserve banks charge on n,* Federal Resene Board ".“ " ’ ' ‘I " ’ ednei^ay night at a spe-

L2. r » *  1  *” ■ Rhode Is- money they lend to member bank* ha* approved hikes in the discount ^ 1  meeiinS the State Central
O Y ’  M a l e s  K i w h l e r s  dragstHp c«nie«l .Sept, for commercial and per-sonal loans, rg ,, to le.slrain a resurgent de- t »" '™ tt« 'e .

• 1  ̂ ‘ 2. As usual, there was no com- mand by bu.*iness and consumers **
Dutch elm di.*ease has ))ut its ment or indication from the board foi- credit,

fatal touch on. more than '(HI rim* . Itself Whether another discount Thf first, from 1 1-2 lo 1 "3-4
in Rhode Island this summer and rale hike ma.\' be in the offing, per cent, "came in April 1955 when 
epidemic is expected (o mark However, a n o t h e r government the current buaines* boom ’was

----------  many more elms for destruction source suggested "there are enough gathering force. Thrice more in
Andrews as its preaidentisi nomi- before fall arrive* ., . . Adlai Ste- elements of inhationai.v nature on 19.15, as both steam pressure rose.

venson and Sen. Estes Kefauver ^he horizon to point up the pos- the bank* hiked their i*stea 1-4 
.1 V.... likelihood,- of per cent at a time.

New Orleans. La , Aug. 20 i/Pi 
The Louisiana States Right* party 
has endorsed- former .Internal 
Revenue commissioner T. Coleman

nee.
State Cliairman - Robert G. will address slate meeting of New 

Chandler of Shreveport said, how- York’s Liberal party-Sept 11. 
ever, the selection of a nominee is - President Eisenhower tells gnmp 
subject to the will of a national of Negroes that "in education 

' Statea Rlght«*i«onVention. which ' there Is more hope for our coun- 
the Louisiana group-haa scheduled try and the world '  than in any 
in three w;eeks. other single thing.. . " Syria and

Chandler said hij gioup ia Turkey reportedl.v withdraw their 
negotiating with several other regular arnfeil forces along Turk- 
aouthern states to call a pres- i$h-Syrian border to ease tension.

I tdentisl nqminating convention. He Leading Turkish Cypriot news- 
I did not name the states or predict paper daila on Britain for annihl- 
w hen a convention would be Aeld. . lation of Greek Cypriot untter- 

The Louisiana States Rlghters-ground. . . F'ears are e.xpreased for
of three

■ Aanother Increase."
*■ Pattern In Steel

Among these elements this source

First Time In '2$ Year* ■ 
I.,a8t April the rate again Went 

up. this time to 2 .3-4 per cent in 
10 of the 12 reserve districts, and

m to 3 per centTn th^TthVrtwo:::
1" '̂^***-**- ® *̂ 55 - ?**'**^'•' Minneapolis and San Francisco. It

waa the first time in 23 years thatthe chance they may form a pat
tern for other rise*.

President Eisenhower and other 
top admintatration officlala. have

the rate had reached 3 per cent.
Another increase would tighten 

further tlie condition^ under

cajls (Coatiaued oa Page Ttae).

yesterday 'issued * declaration of safety 

j  (Ceatiaued ea Page Four)

Canadians who 'math,

1
jhave been drifting acros* Atlantic. $8.50 per ton. 
Ion raft Egare U  aince May.

expressed concerq over possible in- which money la available to buai- 
flatlonaiy aspects of the steel-labor . nesa. aiid the public for expansion 
wage settlement and iu  after- and cikdit punhasirtg. Both haare 

a price increase averaging. been rising sharply since early

Besides Mahoney, those promi
nently mentioned as possible re
placements included former U.s! 
Solicitor Gen. Philip B. Perlman; 
William C. Walsh and Michael J. 
Birmingham.

Tydinga. who had been hospital
ized for 46 days by the shingles 
virus yhich painfully a t t a c k s  
nerve ending*, told a small group 
of political aasociates at his Havre 

■ de Grace home lost night that 
tors had warned hifn a strenuous 

I campaign might cause a recur- 
' fence.

In preparation for the race he 
had amassed many documents in
volving the 19(S0 campaign. It was ' 
a fter 'th is  battle- that a . Senate 
Elections subcommittee accused 
Butler Bides of. using "back‘ Street 
type" tactics.

The subcommittee was apsdaliy,

Another new factor is the atari I iVomUmvoi *■ Pdg* Feur) « —  Fag# MIm )

1.8. OFFERS 8 U K  PLA N  
loindon, .\ug. 18b—Tka

United .States laid the weeteni 
proposal for international operas 
Non of the Suez Ctaasd before th* 
32-naUon Suez conference today^„ 
.\ few minutes earlier India had 
prn|H>*ed a . fwmpromlse giving 
Egypt' the major role In operat
ing tne waterway.

I.NDIA SEEKS U.S. SURPLUS  
-WoiJilngton, .Yug. 20 (Ab—*Ag> 

ririilture Departnimt officials 
said today India la negotiating 
for purchiuw of aiwul 8488 mil
lion Worth of surplus form 
rominoditie* from the United 
State*. Pa.yment would be la In- 
illan currency, rupee*. If Mm *ala 
goe* through. It would ha tha 
large*! «lngle foreign denrmney 
purchase of U.S. form praKtetOi

STASSE.\ WITHOUT SUPPORT 
San Francteco, Aug. 18 if*—den, 

William P. Knowiaad eaid today 
he ha* failed to find a elagla 
delegate to the RepuMIraa Na* 
lionaJ Coarentton who heiievaa 
Harold E. Staoeen has "evea 
made a dent” with his drnnp- 
Nixon ramjjMiign.

SVKLA KXKOUTEH FIVE  
Uamaacue, Syria, An*. 88 *#4 

— Filing- sgunds today eteewted 
five Syrlaaa eeavteted of m t e g  
for Israel. A  gevemamiit sgalMa*,

S?**aid a military Iriboaai ton - 
posed the ssateaea after ftoftng 
the fhro guil9y rsaMlIy of - ig r *  
log for Mm' aam 
iMntkrt Kawaify

.' \ ^  8


